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ALL YONGE STREET Provincial Party of British Columbia May Join the Conservât v 

Carter Cotton’to Try For the Commons- 
Joe Goes on Rejoicing.

believe, is for the freest interchange of 
light trolley

It Is well that Ktig ^ the aider-
men should be refreshen „„ 0tti 1{ph(ÎQti* 
of certain facta that have alreea* /
published hi these columns:

1. That the city passed a bylaw repu
diating any authority of Its Legal Depart
ment to consent to the Privy Council (Ott 
tawa) order for connection of the Metro
politan and Canadian Pacific Railway 
tracks.

2. That the Metropolitan, under the pre
tended authority of the Privy Council or
der, began to dig up Yonge-street and lay 
down tracks connecting the two systems.

3. That the city brought a suit to re
strain the Metropolitan—and obtained an 
Injunction.

4. That the Attorney-General also 
brought an action against the Metropolitan 
to vindicate the municipal Jurisdiction and 
control of the city over Yonge-street and 
to repudiate any right of the Federal pow
er to interfere. This action was taken to 
prevent any possible complication which 
might arise on account of the consent of 
the Legal Department to the Privy Coun
cil order or assertion of jurisdiction.

5. The action of the city was tried by 
Judge Fa-lconbridge, who pronounced a 
clear and exhaustive judgment, deciding 
that the city was not bound by the con
sent of the Privy Council order, establish
ing the municipal control over Yonge-street 
and ordering a perpetual injunction against 
the Metropolitan. The Metropolitan has 
appealed against that Judgment and If, by 
any chance, It Is bound J>y the mistaken con
sent of the Legal Department of the city, 
the action of the Attorney-General will 
save the municipal right of the city 
against any usurpation of the Ottawa au
thorities over Yonge-street.

6. At the present moment the city holds 
the Injunction, and the City Council has 
Indisputable power to prevent the Junction 
of these railways.

Now as to the real object of the Metro
politan : Mr. Berwick declared in his argu
ment to the case that what the Metropoli
tan desired was “to enable cars to be load
ed on the Metropolitan and to be carried to 
Quebec, to British Colombia, anywhere, 
and vice versa.” Mr. Warren declared that 
his Intention Is to run the freight cars of 
the Canadian Pacific over the Metropolitan. 
This should not be done without 
the consent of the Council of To
ronto and asainat the wishes of the 
miles of residents on Tonga-street. 
The broad public issue therefore Is wheth
er old Yonge-street, the great wagon high
way of the whole country north of Toronto, 
should be converted Into a general freight 
railway for^the private advantage of the 
Metropolitan and Canadian Pacific raUway 
companies. Surely, at the very leant, 
a franchise like this should only 
be conceded on terms, on terms of 
the most liberal character to the

(Another effort is to be made to-day to 
get the City Council to consent to a junc
tion on Yonge-st*e<, at the C.P.R. crossing, 
between the Metropolitan trolley and the 
Canadian Pacific. In other words, an effort 
k to be made to convert the Metropolitan 
Into a branch of the Canadian Pacific, 
gnd to have regular freight trains running 
over Yonge-street from Toronto .to Lake 
Slmcoe!

The World's attention has been called to 
/ the matter many times by the residents of 

Yonge-street between the city and New- 
k market; and on Saturday the following pe- 

! tltlon was being signed all along the 

street:
To the Legislative Assembly of On- 

and to the Railway Commit-

1 of Mines being the only ronn the audience 
wanted to hear. Ills' references toa <*ov 
ernment-owned railway from Boundary

hailed with tumultuous cheer-

Vancouver, April 21.—(Special.)—Current 
gossip Is that F. Carter Cotton has definite
ly decided to abandon Provincial politics 
and try his luck at the next Dominion 
elections. It Is also rumored that the so- 
called Provincial party will be dissolved, 
merged into the Conservative party, and 
the fight will be conducted from that side 
and be purely on Dominion party lines. 
Perhaps It is the best thing they could do 
In the circumstance». The prospects of 
the Conservative party^se not Shining just 
now In this Province. The party wants 
leaders, and cannot find them. The tem
porary substitutes now filling those respon
sible positions do not have the trust of 
the party.

Whether Carter Cotton will tempt fate, 
as the foregoing rumor has It, remains to 
be seen. Mr. Carter Cotton was not a 

as a Provincial Minister, nor even 
private member dkl he distinguish 

himself to any particular degree. Many 
here think Mr. Cotton coulfl not be elected 
again In this Province for 
Or Federal Houses.

I
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•i the coast was
Three Men Were Captured by the Ontario Police After the Explosion-Were 

Arme» With Revolvers—Prisoners Now in Jail Guarded by Militia With 
Bayonets Fixed—Are the Prisoners Fenians?

Ing. __

Mr. Beebe faced a distinctly 
ence at drat, but. after tie noise had sub-

rdnn ÎSRA»
meeting. The majority took charge o 
them and soon put a *op to their ob,t"1'\ 

; Beebe quietly captured 
the gathering. When they had A-labed. 
the meeeting was aa distinctly In their 
favor ns It had been the other Way at the 
beginning. Mr. SeniUn, the late Premier 
was present, and It was a significant fact 
that he had not a single word of protest 
to offer to the explanation _ Martin gave 
to the audience aa to hie leaving the Sem- 

The truth la that the Govern- 
triumphant tout!

'ac-Simile. . . of our |
>ol Melton Mack- 

velvet collar,

tlon. Martin and

Four of the Locks Had Been Mined, and Had the Plans of the Dynamltards Gone Thru the Town of 
Would Have .Been Inundated and Seven Locks Destroyed—Excitement at Ottawa 

Over the News-Investigation is Now On — Arsenals and the Canal Now 
Guarded—Are There Others of the Gang Still at Large ?

of deputies on the jail last night and to
day where the three prisoners were locked

byr
Merrltton

tarioi Stovel, teo: success 
as aThe petition of the farmers and other 

of the County ,of York and» 12 Melinda St.
'ith instructions for 
implication.

rifle, and are doing guard duty at the jail, 
parading up and down the four sides of the 
building with fixed bayonets. Special po
lice deputies are guarding the three bridges, 
and any attempt at rescue will be promptly 
frustrated.

Special Patrols on the Capal.
Special patrols have been placed on the 

canal and the Grand Trunk have a posse of 
men guarding their tunnel under the canal 
near Merrltton.

lin Cabinet.
ment party Is making a 
of the inland constituencies. Not a single 
meeting at which they have spoken hng 

left without scores of supporters gain- 
the aide of the Government. Accua* 

the long-winded and muddled 
harangues of Opposition speakers, the peo
ple have been delighted by the clear, con
cise and straightforward addresses of Mar
tin and Smith Curtis. _______

ratepayers 
North Toronto sboweth :

X, That Yonge-street Is the most lm- 
laid out by the .Grown

pretty freely, and made himself generally 
a genian fellow, spending his money freely, 
of which he seemed to have considerable 
about him. Re registered at the Koslle on 
both occasions as:

KARL TOLLMAN, Washington, D.C.
Detective Mains feels confident lie has 

the right men, and that they were to an 
organized gang, 
the leader. He is well dressed, In a dark 
suit, with white soft feat hat. The other 
two men are dressed In dark suits; not so 
carefully taken care of.

The men will be detained, Walsh and 
Nolson charged with blowing up the lock 
at the canal with dynamite. They will 
have a hearing on Monday.

Niagara Falls, Ont., April 21.—The On
tario police were notified at 7.15 p.m., by 
telegraph, of the blowing up of lock 24

ter the Localup. Or Are They Fenians?
Information was received this afternoon 

that probably an attempt would be made by 
a crowd of 200 men from Buffalo to forcibly 
literate the prisoners some time to-night.

Called Out Militia.
Mayor Slater with two other magistrates 

made a demand for a detachment of No. 6 
of the 44th Batt. to guard and 

such attempt, as the em

portant highway 
In the province for public travel ;

has an Inherent
been 
ed to 
tomed to

- The Greenwood Meeting?/^
Advices from the upper country this 

morning show unmistakably that the tide 
ia turning strongly in favor of the G over u- 

Greenwood gave Smith Curtis a

on the new cairafl at Thorold this evening. 
Detective Mains,with his aides, Immediate
ly called on subs and covered the whole 
frontier to 
from the meagre 
of them as they
ing from the scene of 
cal work. As the news spread on the 
streets, people turned out In crowds, In 
the rain, to assist the police. County 
constables began to arrive from the town
ships and vicinity of the explosion on 
horseback and in rigs.

Two Men Were Seen.
Mayor Wilson and County Constable 

Clark of Thorold arrived about 9 o’clock, 
and reported .they had passed two men on 
the Thorold-road in Stamford, who com-w 
pared favorably with the description. 
Detective Mains, with Officer Walsh and 
Constable Clark of Thorold, started out 
towards Stamford, and when reaching the

! 2. That every person 
natural right to the -are of this hlgh- 

wlth horses and wagons in peaceFHY&CO.
X EAST END
LORS

?;
* way, . .

and safety at all hours of the day;
3. That electric motors, or engines, 

hauling general railway freight cars 
on the Yonge-street grades Is not a 
lawful or legitimate nee of the high-

appreehnd the men, 
description given 
were seen fly- 

thetr dta bo li

ment.
magnificent reception last night at ex-Gov- 
ernor Mackintosh's meeting, the Minister

3 Dullman be considers

A Heartnsr To-Day.
The prisoners will hove a hearing lefore 

Police Magistrate Logan to-morrow .notn- 
lug at 10 o'clock, when they will undoubt
edly be committed for tifial.

Great Excltemeat Pre-rails.
The greatest of excitement Is prevail

ing on both aides of the frontier. Hun
dreds of people have gathered on the 
streets In town to-night.

Company 
frustrate any 
tario and local police would be Inadequate 
to cope with such a gang of thuga 

Now Guarding the Jail.
Captain Vandersluys called out his nen, 

and a detachment of 28 men In full uniform 
nnd'uccoutrements. under Sergt Puller, 
put on guard at the jail. Each man was 
served with ten rounds of ammunition and

he
*•ecommend their 

>f cloths for suiu 
igs and overcoats 
passed in the city, 
the east end show 
tion of our efforts 

patronage they

way;
4. That they would frighten homes, 

and make travel dangerous, and It 
would be a great public wrong to eacrl- 
gte the lawful rights of the people on 
the highway for the sake of private 
gain;

5. That It would he In .public Interest 
to change the gauge of the Metropolitan 
railway hack to the gauge of the To
ronto Railway, and,ran light cars, built 
for the purpose, to carry milk and Bght 
market traffic to the city;

6. That a Junction of the Metropolitan 
and Canadian Pacific Railways should 
not be permitted; and the petitioners 
feri that the County Connell have not 
properly represented their Interests In 
their dealings with the Metropolitan 
Railway Company.

Yonr petitioners look to their legis
lators to protect them Jo the enjoyment 
of their anefent and lawful rights, end 
If any committee should sanction the 
spoliation of Yonge-street by permitting 
a junction, of Metropolitan end Cana
dian Pacific Railways they desire to be 
heard by counsel at the bar of the 
Bouse.
This petition seems to be correct In so .far 

as the usurpation of Yonge-street la con
cerned, tho we do not see why the Metro- 

should be compelled to change its 
Rather ought the city system t>e

Tells The World That 250 Miles of 
the Canadian Northern Will be 

Built This Year.

Along the Southeastern Railway 
Seventy Miles Southeast 

of Winnipeg.

were

SEARCHING THE MEN'S ROOM.
A Rubber Bag Was Found Filled 

With Fuses Used in Dyna
miting; Operations.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., April 21.-Late last 
evening the police were informed that û 
lock on the Welland Canal at Ttorold had 
been blown up, and that three men who 
did the job started toward this city. The 
Canadian authorities also said that the

NEWS OF THE OUTRAGE CAME AS A 
SHOCK TO MINISTERS AT OTTAWA MACKENZIE IS STILL IN LONDONFIRST REPORTS EXAGGERATED8 QUEEN, 

ar Sherbourne. But Muckensle and Mann Are 
Heavy Loner.—Mr. Hargach Ex

pect. Heavy Sprigs Fire..

Mr. Mann Say. People In England 
Think the Gelt of the War 

1. Slow.

west end of Bridge-street, where the first 
concession crosses it, they saw the two 
men coming down the road, about 9.30 
o’clock.

Much Speculation as to Who Is Behind the Dynamltards-Four 
Locks Had Been Mined—Battalions on the 

Border to be In Readiness.

men bad been captured and the Falls po
lice were asked to search a room they had 
occupied In the Hoitel Dolphin at the North 
End.

Winnipeg, HlH-T'Aprtl 22.—(Special.)— 
Tho early reporta to hand somewhat exag
gerated tho ravage* of bush fires raging 
along the Southeastern Railway 70 or 80 
miles southeast of Winnipeg. The first re- 

that thirty lives had beeù lost

Montreal, April 22.-<8peclal.)-Bame 250 
miles of the Canadian Northern will be 
built this year. This wus the statement 
made to-day by Mr. Dan Mann, who arrived 
this morning from London, having coma 

the St. Paul. Mr. WlUlam Macv

Two Men Were Captured.
Concealing themselves until the two men 

reached them, the officers pounced upon 
them In the dark, arresting them both, 
and found each man had a loaded revolver

E MADE > stbly to inspect a drill hall and attend a 
banquet at Hamilton, bnt really to probe 
Into the real state of affairs. He Intends 
at once to see that the ammunition ar
senals along the border are quietly but 
strongly guarded henceforth.

Battalion, to be Ready.
Orders will be Issued to-morrow to bat- 

headquarters along the border 
„rrm_ to prepare for any emergency. The reor-

P°*A Remarkable Coincidence. gantzatlon of the militia, which has been 
However, It was remarked as a remark- going 0n with such regularity of late, lends 

able coincidence that the outrage was done color to the thought that “there is more In 
bv United States cltlsene, right after the this than meets the eye.” 
disbanding of Cuban and *
ment., jn.t as the raid of <,nce to guard the locks all along the line,
the heels <* ^e cessation of hostilities he- A wetK|(m * the OTtrage wlU be prevent-
tween «^rtoand.the Soutfc^, efl M Wln*or and other points. Alto

of the outrage was guessed At. gather the opinion among members and 
ministers Is that the matter should be 
treated lightly at this Juncture, but It Is 
viewed with fear and trembling.

Ottawa, April 22.-(Spectal.)-Bearts 
jumped Into member»' throats when It was 
reported at the Parliament Buildings to
day that Fenians or Boer sympathizers, at 
any rate dynamltards, had endeavored to 
blow up four locks of the Welland Canal. 
Hysterical talk was Indulged ter a time, 
but the Idea that an organized band of Fe
nians has been at work was scouted as pre-

Bag Filled With Fuses.
Sergt. Maloney went to the North End, 

and the proprietor of the Dolphin admitted 
to him that he bad bad as boarders for a 
week three men of whom he knew little or 
nothing. Maloney went to the room occu
pied by the men and there found a rubber 
bag filled with fuses, such as are used in 
dynamiting operations. That was the only 
thing to be found that would seem to con
nect the occupants of the room with any 
possible use of high explosives. The room 
was locked, and Maloney returned to bead-

In Jits outside coat pocket ready for action. 
They both tallied with the description 
given by the Thorold men, who said they 
had been around town the past week and 
had been under police surveillance Dor the 
past two or three days as supposed crooks. 

Who They Are.
They gave their names at the Police Sta

tion as :
JOHN WALSH of Washington, D.C., 

age 29, smooth face, small slsed.
JOHN NOLSON, Philadelphia, Pa., 60 

years, dark brown mustache, tall, stout 
man, weighing 215 pounds.

Both men wore dark stiff , hats. Walsh 
had 335 and Noiaon $11 In their possession.

A Third Man Nipped.
The police had knowledge that these two 

men had been .seen in the company of a 
short-set, smooth-faced man, with whom 
they crossed and re-crossed the steel arch 
bridge two or three times a day the past 
three or four days, and would meet the 
short man at seemingly the same given 
point. The police set out at once, and 
hauled In the third man, who positively re
fused to give his name or Identity at the 
police station. He first arrived at the 
Itoslle Hotel on the evening of April 12, 
bad supper, engaged room 4, and after sup
per paid his bill and left the hotel, and 
did not return to the hotel until the even
ing of April 16 for supper, and had occu
pied the room ever since, going out two 
or three times every day, principally to the 
American side of the river. He drank

ports were
the relief train returned to-day end 

lives lost, but the fire Is still
kcnzle 1» still in Land on, and his partner 
was unable to eey to-day when the head 
of the firm would return to Canada. It 
haa generally been understood that these 
two gentlemen have been over to London In 
the Interests of their vast railway enter
prises. This part of the story Mr. Mann 
would not discuss, but he authorized The 
World to any that work on the respective 
lines between Port Arthur and the Sas
katchewan would be pushed vigorously 
ahead during the prerent season.

"Poes this Include the track between 
Winnipeg and Gladstone!" Mr. Maun was 
asked, -but he replied that he was not In 
a position to speak on that matter jiist Bow. 
He *ays that while Londoners have the ut
most confidence In the outconle of the war, 
most of them think that operations are be
ing carried on at a pretty slow gait In 
South Africa.

but
reports no
raging, and already an Immense section of 

Over 100,000 ties
abel appears on 
y loaf of country Is devastated, 

belonging to Mackenzie & Mann bave been 
destroyed.

j. w. Buchanan and Nell Kech are heavy 
losers, and a good deal of the track of the 
Southeastern, also the telegraph Une, Is 
damaged.

ETON’S 
ADE BREAD

talions with

uy till you see Fears Serious Fires.
Mr. Margacb, the Ontario Crown Lands 

and timber Inspector In the Lake of the 
Woods district, who Is in the city, said 
that he would not be surprised If serions 
and damaging bush fires should break out 
this spring. The weather has been dry, not 
a drop of rain having fallen, and the timber 
would fall aa easy prey to the devouring

quartern.
public Interested.
It la the enormous advantage that would 

to the C.P.R. by this connection that

politan Had Been There a Week.
The proprietor of the Dolphin said that 

the men came to h«s house a week ago and 
engaged a room. They Said little to any-

gauge.
altered to the standard one, and certainly 
the city railway ehorild be compelled to al- 
■Jew (by reason of a third rail, or altered 
rail) the MotropeHtee's cars to eeme right 
down to the market, to the Union Station, 
and to any local freight houses the Metro
politan might wish to establish In the dty. 
The World has always favored this. More
over, T$ie World has always favored the 
Ontario legislature making a general law 
for such Interchange of running rights, 
and for the creation of a judicial eommlt- 

klnd to regiriate and settle all 
We believe the trade of

ntee of purity 
ice.

come
accounts for the activity of Mr. Leonard, 
superintendent of the C.P.R. He was very 
attentive to the civic delegation that went 
to Ottawa some weeks ago, and wanted to 

And Mr. Leonard

one, end absolutely nothing about them
selves. where they came from, or why they 
were In the Falls. They were well dressed. 
They spent all of tbelr nights, so far as 
known, In the hotel, but made frequent trip

The os
Was It jealousy on the part of some United 
States capitalists and promoters of rival 
transportation facilities to thwart Cana
dian competition at the Inauguration of 
what promises to be the carrying channel 
of the North American grain trade! It

Weston, give every thing sway.
Is as active In the lobby of the Legislature 
as the Blckuells, the Germans, and the

el Bakery, 
oronto.

flamee.
Mr. Keith states that he has 8000 cord» of 

wood piled in the burning district.abroad by day, several times crossing the 
river. tamaracreat.

The Horsé Show.Won't Tell Their Motive.
The prisoners refuse to tell their motive 

In destroying the lock. The belief that 
they are Boer sympathizers ex’sts merely 
because there Is no other or better explana
tion. The people of Welland, Thorold and 
Merrltton are greatly excited, and the locks 
will be watched hereafter, 
against the men is said to be strong, and 
the authorities are working hard to make 
a clear case against them from their ap
pearance on this side of the river up to 
their arrest In Clifton to-night.

MANITOBA LIBERALS WARNEDThe farmers and resident» of Yonge- 
street have repeatedly called the attention 
of (The World to the danger of freight 
trains on that wagon highway, 
no parallel of It on either side for miles, 
and It Is almost Impossible to make one on 
account of the ravines, 
danger to the public be from frightened 
and runaway horse»? As a matter of fact, 
borne travel and farmers’ teami would Ue 
driven off the street; the farmers would not 
come to Toronto to trade.

In the last few years society ho» been 
-responsible for Introducing In Toronto many 
public functions. Tho most nucceeiful of 

these Is the Canadian

might be. , _ ,
Had Canada to fear a second Fenian 

raid? The similarity of for the Battle for thecircumstances To Prepare
Federal Power, Which «• 

Drawing Near.
Winnipeg, April 22.—(Special.)—A meeting 

of Liberals of Llsgar haa been called to 
meet In Morden on May 3.

The Morden Chronicle, Government, says:
of the meeting is to con-

Richard Beverley and Charles Smith 
Went Out Canoeing Saturday 

Afternoon. -

There istee of some Horse Show. Every 
spring
looked forward to a» 
a display of fashion, 
as well as of equine 
beauty. There will be 
:hla year, .as hereto
fore; dressy women 

-i-, by hundreds, and we 
-> Yçdïa- must warn the gentle- 
h At/Jr men against bring he- 

— • hind time In tbelr cos
tumes. A silk hat la 
the very proper thing, 
bnt It must be a 1900, 
spring fashion, . be

en use every year tills article of costume 
changes form, and every chnngo ls witlce- 
able, especially to the eye of the modern 
lady. Wo do not wish to say too mnoh 
about the W. A D. Dlneen Co.’s silk bats, 
but merely ae*ire w> !»«»> “»; L“T- •re-' 
are the sole Canadian agents for Dunlap, 
the groat American hatter, and that at the 
New York Horse Show Dunlap got credit 
for having,provided hats for over half the 
attendance In the boxes. Also Dlneen Is 
the «pedal agent for Henry Heath of Lon
don, England, the great. Bnglltdi, society 
hatter, who was appointed by special war- 1 
rant to -provide hats for Hie Highness the 
I*rlnee of Wales.Mlk hats by these makers do not cost 
any more than thorn- of other less reputable 
firms, and their name Is a guarantee.

Wouldn't Per Less Than “Eight."
There aro silk hats at *5.00 that are ex

cellent In quality and correct In style, but 
It would be hard convincing eome gentle, 
men what a good silk hat conld be had 
that cost under *9.00, or that any $8.00 hat E 
Is equal to n Youman's, for whom Fair- j 
weathers. 94 Yonge. are sole selling agents.
This Is Horse Show week, and a new silk « 
"topper" Is right In order.

Two Hundred Thousand a Year,
Is what I retail my famous t‘Collegian" 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-street. 1

Cook * Turkish Baths-204 King W.

TON’S
1EAD

caused a pause.
Will Wait for the Facta.

More sober opinion, however, soon pre
vailed, and It was thought wire to view the 

trivial at least until the full

season It Isench disputes, 
the city would !>e built up Immensely 
by the Metropolitan care for passengers 
and light freight coming right down to the 
city front; and we believe that the whole 
of Yonge, for forty miles up, would be 
equally benefited by the freest trolley con
nections. Yonge-street would be turned in
to one long, continuous village, with a 
frontage value by the foot, Instead of farm 

But there will be no

What would the
The feeling

matter as 
facts of the case were known.

:rs want bread 
can rely on. 

léase the family 
t will be enjoyed

CANOE UPSET-BEVERLEY DROWNED "The purpose 
aider re-organization of the Llsgar Liberal 
Association and other Important business in 
that connection. It is expected that there 

be full attendance of delegates from 
Altho the

IT IS A TICKLISH MATTER.
Hon. George E. Foster, Ex-Minister 

of Finance, Says, Were the 
Fiends U. S. Cttlsenaf

George E. Foster, seen about the 
matter, said that It would be wire for the 
Government to move slowly In the matter. 
It was n ticklish matter, and a false move 
would be productive of momentous result», 

considered, however, that If It was 
that the dynamltards were United 
citizens, the United States Govern-

Body Not Yet Recovered—Smith 
Was Exhausted When Rescued 

by Mr, Hicks.

The Woyld cannot quite see why the City 
Council should Ignore all these facts, as 
the committee seemed to have done on Sat
urday. Aid. Lamb now proposes to go back 
oo all the advantages that have been gain
ed and held ao far. Nor la the City Coun
cil bound to listen to any threats made by 

members of the Railway Com-

wlllFOUR OF THE CANAL LOCKS HAVE 
BEEN MORE OR LESS DAMAGED

values by the acre, 
such continuous settlement If long freight 
traina of Canadian Pacific cars are allowed

of the constituency.all harts
life of the present Dominion Parliament 
does not necessarily expire until next year, 
there Is a feeling that the Dominion gen
eral elections may be called on during the 
current year.”

Liberal Editors Organise.
The Liberal editors of Western Canada 

held a meeting in Winnipeg and elected 
Walter Scott of Regina president. It Is 
supposed the organization Is of a political 
nature.

Hon.
Richard Beverley, the 18-year-old son of 

Mr. George G. Beverley, caretaker of the 
Prospect Park Rink, Prospect-street, was 
drowned In the lake near the Humber on 
Saturday afternoon. The body has not 
yet been recovered.

With a companion, Charles Smith, who 
lives on Sherbourne-street, a little north 
of Wellesley, young Beverley went out to 
the Humber. The lads owned A canoe, 
which they kept at Hicks’ boathouse and 
they went out for a paddle#

The Canoe Capslsed.
When about 500 yards'out from the nail 

works the,canoe capsized and the two lad» 
were struggling in the water. They clung 
to the upturned boat and cried for help. 
The aeddent was witnessed from the shore 
and Mr. W. J. Hicks, Mr. Charles Nurse, 
Mr. Blea and others went speedily to the 
rescue. The water was not very rough, 
bnt It was fearfully cold and Beverley be
came exhausted and sank before help ar
rived.

HOME-MADE. No one will care toto run over the atreet. 
drive along fast running train» or to meet 
them or to be overtaken by them.9-

one or moreNor do the Yonge-street people want this 
change to be made without their consent. 
According to the corporation lawyers and 
lobbyists who Infest the Legislature In 
the Park, it is merely a question as to 
who has the biggest pull and who can 
work the Government, the Railway Com
mittee or the House. And so It Is In the 
City Council; the lobbyists are at work— 
Mr. Bar wick and the Metropolitan and the 
C.P.R., Mr. Blcknell and the Toronto Rail
way and perhaps the Grand Trunk are pull
ing and chasing the aldermen ono way and 
the other I

Hej? Had the Fiends Succeeded In Their Plans an Immense Body of 
Water Would Have Ruined Seven Locks and 

Submerged Merrltton.

mtttee of the Legislature, as was made on
!i i; 't'*r proven 

State®
ment could be held responsible.

Sir Wilfrid Won’t Speak.
action will the Government take 

In regard to the Wetland Canal dynamite 
outrage?” was asked Sir Wilfrid to-night.

“Ask the Minister of Railways and 
Canals," said the genial Sir Wilfrid, and 
the 'phone went up with a bang.

Saturday.
As far ns The World ran gather 

opinion of the Rose Government Is against 
the usurpation of Yonge-street by the U. 
P.R.; we wish they were equally os anxious 
to compel the Toronto Railway to give run
ning rights to the trolley ears of the Metro
politan, and vice versa.

The duty of the moment Is to consent to 
nothing until all parties have been heard, 
to protect the rights of the city and of the 
people on the street, and to secure every 
possible advantage for both from all tno 
corporations concerned, if u great farmers

rail-

: WESTON the

LBAKERY 
«ONTO

“What
Thorold, April 21.—About 7 o'clock this 

evening two men attempted to blow up 
lock 24 on the new Welland CafiW here 
with dynamite. They were seen at a dis
tance running towards Niagara Falls, All 
four gates of the lock arc more or less 
damaged, but It Is a miracle that the gates 
were not entirely dislodged. In Which case 
the result would have been most disastrous 
to the canal. A large number of lights of 
glass In the town were broken with the 
shock. It Is not considered that the dam
age Is sufficient to prevent navigation from 
opening on Tuesday next._______________

Two sticks of dynamite had been fired at 
the foot of the head gate of the lock, apd 
the woodwork was shuttered and the Iron 
twisted. The damage cannot be stated 
now, but It la probably several thousand 
dollars. It was evident that the men In
tended to blow out the gate at both ends 
of the lock. This would have let down a 
mass of water half a mile In length, 40 feet 
wide and 20 feet deep, widen would have 
carried out the entire system of seven 
locks and submerged the town of Merrlt
ton, 2700 population, and swept out the great 
tunnel of the Grand Trunk Railway.

Struthcona'» Horse.
for the Stratheona Horse 

have been selected here out of a long list 
of applicants The men from the West ei 
pect to pass thru the cjty to-morrow.

Seven men

four locks were mined. THE RELIEF OF COOMASSIE. Ion
S Furniture. 6 Dees Not YetAnd Supt. Thomson

Know the Extent of the Dam
age That Was Done.

The Minister of Railways and Canals 
was more gentlemanly. He had this morn
ing received two telegram» from Superin
tendent Thomson in charge of the Welland 
Canal locks, In which the facts as related 
In the press despatches were contained.

“Thomson does not know the extent of 
the damages yet, but four 
mined. To-day diving apparatus was ob
tained and an effort made to ascertain 
the exact Injury. No report of the reaul 

diving has been rent to Ottawa, 
is being made to keep the

The World trusts the City Council will 
pay no attention to these rival corporations 
and their lobby, but will take a stand that 
la both for the good of the city and for the 
people along all Yonge-atrect, and that, we

Situation In the Gold Const Conn* 
trj is Therefore Mach More 

Hopeful,
Accra, April 21.—The official announce

ment 1» made that Captain Mlddlemlas and 
the relieving troops have reached Coomns- 
slc. No details are given, bnt the situa
tion Is considered very much more hope
ful, altho there 1» great uncertainty a» to 
the outcome of the uprising, 
of ammunition for the Maxim Is being for
warded to Cape Coast Castle and to the 
front.

highway can lie usurped by a great 
way corporation for nothing, we may aa 
well give them everything else we nave.

householdtan. on 
d pianos; will P*Y 
lent mortgage and 
ney; will advance 
ay back rent or 
its; Interest lower 
1 elsewhere, totud- 
confldentlal. Ap- 

. Room 8, McKln- 
or Telephone

Smith Was Almost Gone.
Mr. Hicks was the first to reach theFletcher Mnslc Method—Teachers* Something New in Tailoring.

Course Why buy a ready-made spring overcoat
Miss Evelyn Ashton Fletcher will be In f?„r*lVto Yl£ a'règù™ cSÏ

Toronto on tlie 30th Inst., and »lie expects tom.made garment? 1 have a few made up 
to begin her teachers’ course of Instruction on my premises for the spring trade by my 
la the Fletcher Music Method (musical euperleneed
kindergarten) on the following day. A. an- i Price «01 to *J5. I evert gar
non wed la another column of this issue. I ■u-’nt 1‘*> »’P,rhr^fin« Now 1? vour oppor

S 1 JohnSWrïïKtTTt « SteMWreet?0

may be advisable to state that Miss Flet- „ T-” ‘ «„
cher reserves to bervielf the right to refuse * Snow Soap t®

âhe!l?rjl^ la^ia^ns aSka anjKt.cw.gs.ss Mr;; EFH1BiScî5ttoobtaln 11regards thoae desirous of, but who have can tie naa or grocers, 
not already arranged for, taking the Tea
cher»’ Courte. MIhs Fletcher Is under en
gagement to go 
will not be able

MILITIA FORCE UNDER ARMS NOW 
GUARDS THE JAIL AT THE FALLS

scene and he managed to rescue Smith just 
In the nick of time, for the young man 
coutd have held on no longer and be lost 
consciousness when7 aid arrived. He was 
taken to Blea's Hotel and put to bed,where 
he was delirious, and he did not recover 
sufficiently to go home until Sunday after-

A quantitylocks were
April Showers.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 22- 
(8 p.m.)-Rain was general over the Laka 
region during last night and to-day. A 
few scattered showers have occurred «• 
well as In Alberta; elsewhere In Canada j 
the weather haa been fair. It continuez B 
everywhere extremely mild, with no pro- j 
sent Indication of any change.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! | 
Victoria, 42-62; Calgary, 36-62; (Ju'Ap- i 
pelle, 34-80; Winnipeg,32-70; Port Arthur, | 
34-60; Parry Bound, 46—68; Toronto, 45— j 
06: Ottawa, 44—60; Montreal, 44—60; Que
bec, 88-62; Halifax, 88-60.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar— ■ 

A few lecal showers, bnt for the 
most part fair and continued very j 
mild. *

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—A few local showers, but for the most 
part fair and continued very mild.

Lower St. Lawrence, Galt and Maritime 
—A few local showers, but mostly fair; 
not much change In temperature.

Lake Superior—Fair and continued very 
mi'rt.

Manitoba—Fair and v?ar, a few local ) 
showers at night.

IS. 24*

KILLED IN A RUNAWAY.Rumors of An Attempt to Liberate the Prisoners Result In the 
Calling Out of Troops—Descriptions ; 

of the Men.

of the 
Every effort 
water In the locks, for a flow at this time 
would be ruinous. Thomson tells of the 
capture of two men of United State» citi
zenship, seen running away after the ex
plosion, and another le Shadowed, 
two men had revolvers.'’

Government Will Not Tnllc,
Mr. Blair declined to make an official 

statement regarding the matter, and said 
Superintendent Thomson had not re- 

that he considered the dynamiters 
Boer sympathizer».

Cornea Up In the House.
will lie brought up In the

noon.
Beverley’* father went out to the num

ber as soon aa he learned of the fatality 
and he made arrangements tor a search 
for the body. The search was kept up all 
day yesterday and will be continued to
day.

This le the first drowning accident of 
the season.

Wm, Kenny of Shoal Labe, Man,, 
Meets His Death In an Un

fortunate Manner.
Winnipeg, April 22.-(8peetal.)-Wllllam 

Kenny of Shoal Lake was killed In a run
away accident at Rapid City last night. 
The unfortunate man was driving one of 
Jery'» creamery team» down Fourth-street, 
when the horses took fright and became 
unmanageable.

The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 
Watson's fresh mode Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, to 
6c bars. 186

j».
salt of clothes ratiMkt, lanndrled 
white shirt, fdeiSfcpi collar, 
black silk foujffnriMtitff Nile, brown 
stiff hat. He .claims tp be a bar
tender from Washington.Xi^n, 6’<e,4 2 Inches, 

pounds, 35 'years (of Age, brown 
sandy mustache, second

hand bears evl- 
hed at the tip, 
of bine .serge, 

Says be

Niagara Falls, Ont., April 22.—Without a 
doubt the Ontario Police here have made a The

KOR very important arrest In the three men 
charged with blowing up the gates of lock 
24 of the Welland Canal at Thorold last 
evening. Chief Young and Detective Maine 
have been working assiduously all day to
day, and with the American police and Buf
falo detectives have probably unearthed a 

of dynamiters operating from the

GOLF S 
CRICKET U.

LACROSSE
football . 

TENNIS •*
BASEBALL g 
ETC., BTC. S

Preparing for the Show,
The Horse Show opens next Thursday. 

It Is mi event that attract» all the style in 
Toronto. Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co., 
fashionable tailor». 100 West Klng-Ktre<?t, 
state that they have received many orders 
to be finished In time for the Horse Show, 
and that order» placed to-day can be ful
filled In time. There Is no 1>etter tailoring 
done In Toronto than at Broderick’s.

1 abroad next season, and 
to give another course for 

teachers In Canada tor at least two years. Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

No. 2^-Joh*
140 
hair,
Anger of the right 1 
ilcnce of being «ms 
wears cheftp knit 
sack cogt, blue
is machinist/ from Philadelphia.

No. 3.—Refuses to give any account 
of himself, but registered at the 
Roelie Hotel us Karl Dullman, 
Washington, D.C., 5 feet O inches, 
stoat build, 215 pounds, smooth 
fall face, brown hair, quite grey, 
wears a
suit, sack coat, white fedora hat, 
white shirt and turn-down collar 
and black tie.

Hirelings of Capitalists (?)
The general Impression Is that the pri

soners are not Boer sympathizers, but only 
three of a gang of dynamiters operating 
probably as hirelings of capitalists or la
bor to cripple t6e Welland Canal to divert 
the traffic of the Upper Lakes from Mont-

tha-t
P If we only knew, we so often say, but 

If all the people knew.how good the 
‘Imperial Soap" is they would, use no 
other. You can get it from Grocers.

ported 
Fenians or BRAMPTON PIONEER DEAD.

1 gang
Dolphin House at Suspension Bridge, N.Y., 
the Roelie House here and Buffalo, N.Y.

The matter 
House to-morrow, when fuller particulars 
will have been obtained, and then the Gov
ernment will open K. Up*.

Deputy Minister Jones of the department 
told the press that the damage toe was 
trivial and that navigation would < 
ed on Wednesday. But this, token i> 
nectioo with Mr. Blair's statement, stibwa 
that Mr. Jones does not tell It all.

An Investigation on.
CUef of Dominion Police Sherwood is 

out of town on a secret service trip to New 
York and Washington. Acting Chief Hogan 
boe been in consultation with Minister 
Blatr all day and left to-night for the scene 
of the disaster. He heads the secret ser
vice.

Mr. P. L. Woods, One of the Oldest 
Business Men of the Town, 

Passes Away.
Brampton, Ont., April 22.—Mr. V. L. 

Woods, one of th^ oldest of Brampton's 
citizens, died at hi* residence here on Sat
urday night. He came to Brampton in the 
early fifties, and was well known In the 
Jewelry trade of Canada. When be re
tired four years ago be was tbe oldest busi
ness man In Brampton.

Bark Airain. k stiff hat.Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, V. O. A., A Hart- 
Smith. , 1JU

W. H. Stone, undertaker. 848 Yonge 
Street Phone 982. 136

The teacher» are agatu at their desks 
this morning with sunnier smiles and rosier 
cheeks for their Faster holidays, 
chief reason for the sunny »mile lg so 
obvious to observing people that it requires 
no elaboration. The teachers both masca 
line and feminine, have been down to 
Quinn's, 1*3 Yonge-street, nn<(iirv now wear
ing his charming springtime ties.

Tracing the Three Men.
The leader Is supposed to be the man 

registering as Dullman at the Roslie. The 
three men, no doubt for the purpose of 
taking observations for their dastardly 
work, drove out to Chippawa along the 
Welland River to the canal at Port Robtn- 

on Wednesday last and again on Fri
day to Thorold, and left last evening on the 
Niagara Central train at 6 p.m. for Thar- 
old with two canvas telescope valises, 
which contained the dynamite cartridges 
and fuses attached. The police have wit- 

wbo can Identify the two men an

TheVIS & SON, Monument*.
Finest work and belt designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-etreet, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

Harry Love handles Columbia Blcycli

DEATHS.
CONWAY—At 202 Went 98th-«treet. New 

York, on April 16, Mary Jane, beloved 
wife of-Sylvester Conway, and daughter 
of the late' Peter Humbly of Bowman-

The remains were Interred In St. James' 
Cemetery. Toronto, on the 20th lnat. 

HOOPER—On Saturday evening, April 21, 
F.dward Hooper, Eeq-. In the 92nd year 
of bis age.Funeral from his late residence, 46 Ger- 
rard-street east, on Tuesday, April 24. at
3 p.m.

THOMPSON—At Lansing, Golden Lion 
Hotel, on Sunday, April 22, James Thomp
son, In his 53rd year. r

Funeral Tuesday, at 12 o’clock, toxOak 
Bldgea Cemetery.

A Choice Residence for 84500.
The choice solid brick residence on south

west corner of Pembroke and Wilton-cres
cent will be sold for $4500 If taken without 
delay. Apply to J. L. Troy, No. 60 Ade
laide east.

open-
con-1, TORONTO.

Cooks Turkish 1 
Bath and bed 81.00.

lead-colored email checkRussian Baths, 
and 204 King W

son
Finest Office Furniture,desks,cabinets

-Office Specialty Mfg. Co.. 77 Bay.D This Is the most pleasant time of the year 
tor wheeling. Suitable clothing adds to the 
enjoyment, a ml Oak Hall Clothier* have 
Just the right kindr-styllsh and economical.

The F. W. Matthews Oo., Undertakers 
465 Queen W. Phone 2571.

Archbishop O’Connor.
The World 1» sorry to learn that Arch

bishop O’Connor bos not yet experienced 
any very decided Improvement. He Is still 
confined to hie room.

“Khaki” and “Pugffirnree.”
Everybody’s a Britisher this year, ond 

men everywhere are perpetuating the loyal 
•enttment In fliMr apparel, but In no more 
■enslbh* auseful u way than the “khaki” 
color soft hat. with “puggaree,” and nil 
Indent I cay with the headdress worn by the 
ImpiTlat Yeomanry In South Africa. Fair- 
Weathers, 84 Yonge-street, are showing a 
■piemild range of the real English make at $3.00.

Views In Toronto.
There Is no prettier sight Just now thanAll theLE Dunlop’s flower-decked windows, 

season's most fragrant flowers, rotes, car
nations. mignonette. Illy of the valley and 
many other. |5 King west, 445 Yonge-street.

too.

ER Hisses
Walsh and Nolln (not Nolson as first re
ported) as the mm who lowered the two 
valises In lock 24 and lighted the fuses.

Details of tlie Prisoners.
The following Is a detailed and corrected 

description of the prisoners;
No. 1.—John Walsh, 27 years of 

5 feet O Inches, smooth, medl- 
florld face, weight 1TO pound».

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,4
beverages made
itary surround-

WaT-I, l ÆMnï’ÈïâS1. &rr!Zrd t0
more

April 21.
St. l’nnl.......
Georgia........
Etruria.........
Anasls.........
Hibernian...

At Fro»
....New York ..Southampton
....New York .............. Genoa
...Queenstown ...New York 
....Father Point. Mlddlesboro 
...Glasgow .... Philadelphia

To-Day's Program.
Natural History Section of Canadian In

stitute at Normal School.
St. George's Society dinner, St. George's 

Hall, 8.
Federated Connell of Building Trades, 8. 
Torouto Driving (’lull, Y.M.C.A. building. 
Ontario Legislature, Queen's l’ark. 3. 
Toronto Opor.i House, “Sis Hopkins.” 
Shea's Ezra Kendall and vaudeville, 2 

and 8.

GUARDS WILL BE PUT ON- Fetherstonhauffh A Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Harry Love handles Stearns Bicycles.

Mc- Mlnlater of Militia Borden in Con
ference With Acting Chief Ho

gan—-The Canadian Arsenals.
A scare seems to have struck the Cabinet, 

(or the Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of Mili
tia, left In company with Hogan, osten-

is why 
Hygeia 

anted by

real to'Buffalo.
Other* Still at Large.

Several of the gang are still at large, and 
another attempt will probably be made to 
further destroy the canal- Chief Young 

brown bair, wc*r* .dark brown and Detective Matas placed a strong guardPharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

April 22.
La Touraine. ..... New York  ...........Havre
titatendam. ..... New York ....Rotterdam

nge,
1* WAR NEWS ON PAGE 6.y year.
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St. George's Society and the Sons of a Junction Woman With Delusion
That She is Surrounded by 

Electric Batteries.

Boers Trying to Hold the Granaries 
Between Wepener and Ficks- 

burg and Draw Roberts Off.

Lady Minto Shows Kindness to Mr. 
and Mrs. Burns of Ottawa in 

Their Bereavement

England Attended Divine Ser
vice at St James.

GOOD TURNOUT IN THE PARADE.ROBERTS MAY OUTFLANK THEMTHEIR SOLDIER SON IS DEAD. THE KYLE INQUEST ON TO-NIGHT.

The Banquet to Mr. A. W. Puttee, 
M.P., the Labor Representa

tive of Winnipeg. .

A Sermon by Cason Welch, Who 
Dwelt on Britain’s Work tor 

Liberty in Sooth Africa.

In Hie Advance From Bloemfontein 
e-What le the Matter With 

Gen. Boiler f

farewell to Mr. John Donclly at 
Eaat Toronto Before Leaving 

for Montreal.
Delightful weather favored the St. 

George's Society and Sons of England 
for their annual church parude yesterday 
afternoon to St. Jarnea' Cathedral, and as 
a result the turnout was the largest yet. 
Xbe marchers all wore their hngnt em- 
ulematlc bauges, while the majority had 
red roeee In their lapels. The parade was 
in commemoration of tit. George's Day, 

event which Is always celebrated by tbe
loyal Kugllsnmen. ’

The Tnrnde Formed.
Tbe members gathered on Eim-etreet, at 

tit. Georges Had, where the paraue was 
formed, tiros, a. J. F. Atkiusou 
Atouzo Watkins were me uiarsuais, and ar
ranged the order of march. , The bous of 
tiug.aud. 20u strong, took the lead, and 

toliowed by tue bt. George's Bociety, 
;. Dr. Hodgetis, supreme grauu 
of the" loruier urgumzaduu, aud 

Museou of me letter,

New York, April 22.—Mr. Isaac N. Ford, 
reviewing the South African war situation 
In a London cable to The New York Trl-

, April 21.—(Special.)—The House, 
opening on Tuesday last, after Easter, has 
caused most of the members to remain In 
the city,Instead of taking their usual

Saturday afternoon they 
walk» about Par-

22.—Jane BurOttawa Toronto Junction, April 
gess, who lives alone In ber own bouse, No. 
18 Lnws-street, Is again under the delusion 
that electric wires are running tnru net 
house, and that electric batteries are an 
around her. It Is a long time since sue 
was under a similar delusion before, and a 
long visit to relatives at Mount Charles dis
pelled her of the fancy. Neighbors, How
ever. say that she Is under the illusion to 
u greater extent than uetore, and ner rela
tives will be communicated with.

concert will be g.ven In Kll- 
w night, at which Mr.

week- bune, filed at 1 a.m., says:
Light has been thrown upon the mysteri

ous operations In the southeastern section 
of the Free State. The Boers have been 
less intent upon raiding the main British 
line of communications than upon holding 
possession of the granaries between Wep- 

and Flcksburg and drawing off Gen. 
Roberts' forces from a direct advance 

They have, from Wepener to

|y Jaunt home, 
wandered over the many 
Hument Hill, or slept in No. 16 or No. fi
guring forces sleep.

Pntrtotlc Fund.
The treasurer of the Canadian Patriotic 

Fund Association announces that $81.80, 
contributed by the citizens of Thamesford 

John Smith, on- report that he 
killed, has- been refunded, be

lt i
ener

A patriotic 
bum Hail to-morro 
lticliavd Tandy will assist.

The Women s Auxiliary of Annette street 
Methodist church, assisted b7 
auder, will give a concert on xuesday 
eveningConsiderable importance is given to tnj 
evidence which will be taken m-monow 
night atHhe adjourned inquest on the death 
ot Willie Kyle., When 
lust week, It was Just at the point ''here 
the Crown Attorney read over me _w.nn- 
Ing clause to one of the wltnerses, wanting 
him that what he said might be used 
against blm on a future occasion.

for Corp. 
had been
cause tt Is dow learned that Corp. Smith 
was not killed. Tbe fund now amounts to

northward.
HarriemUh, a base well stocked with food 
,applies and well suited for guerilla war
fare. Reports of the strength of their 
forces In these mountainous districts are 
exaggerated, but with the advantage of a 
hilly country and road» Impassable for 
British artillery a few commandoes can do 
much to harass the flank of Gen, Roberts

■
■ $24,671.

Gone to Help Psemter Merlin,
W. B. Mclnnes, M.P., has received a tele- 

from Joe Martin to come over Into

were
26o strong 
pretiüent
i'retrtueut Opt. . .
brought up the rear of the paraue. _

The Route.
The route was by way of EKm, Yonge 

and King-streets to the Cathedral, where 
the mureners hailed, the rear of the proces
sion entering first. . Among tuoæ who 
marched were: Bros. John Taylor, H. S.
Pell. Dr. tinelgrove, J. H. Ames, J. Lugs- 
dln, W. J. B. find Le, J. E. Pen (toe old
est man In the parade), George hlunway, 
w. T. Boyd, tt. W. Elliott, George F.
Harman, tiumuel Trees, L. Goldman ana 
ii W Barker. The two large handsome flags 
of St.* George's Society,one a Union Jack ana 
the other a St. George's Croda, were 
placed on either aide of the pulpit.

At the Cathedral.
The services opened with the singing of 

the processional hymn, of which tbe first 
few lines are:

Forward! be our watchword,
Steps and voices Join’d;

Seek the things before us,
Not a look behind.

The services were conducted by Rev.
Prof Clark of Trinity College, who read 
the 100th Psalm. The lesson was read by 
Canon Sweeney, rural dean of Toronto, and 
chaplain Of the tit. George's Society, after 
which the choir rendered the anthem,
"Break Forth Into Joy." y Prayers for the 
Queen's Majesty and tb< St. George's So
ciety were delivered by Rev. Septimus 
Jonee, and were followed by the hearty 
singing of another hymn.

Rev. Canon Welch Preached.
Rev. Canon Welch, who delivered the 

sermon, took for Ms text, Romaus( ztv., 7:
"For none of us llvetb to himself." in his 
Introductory remarks be cordially welcom
ed the brethren present, whom he had not 
been privileged to address since 1887 the 
anniversary of the Queen's Diamond Jubi
lee. As long as he occupied the pastorate 
of St. James' Cathedral, He wotjd be 
pleased to preach to the sextettes as
sembled whenever they paraded to his 
Church. He made an appeal on behalf of 
the charitable fund of the order, for which 
purpose the collection was taken op.

War Is Not Yet Ended.
Speaking of the war, he did not think 

the struggle In South Africa was as y*t 
ended- those fighting needed the prayer» 
of thé people, and would for some time 
to come, lieturning to the text,Jthe speak
er showed that unless the people Ujed 
unto God, they were living to themselie*.
It was difficult, to forget that self was the 
centre In all living#, and should always he 
first If a person did not live ’o.1,11]/*,/' 
then It was God's loving «pWt ond limnlte 
mercy which prompted blm not to.
£e referred to manufacturers, merchants 
or soldiers whose business and Ufe had a 
motive, which effected others. 1“ ïf.
Spent whatever one nation Is committing, its 
action will affent other countries »Woh ^re 
probably Interested. It was not necessary 
to Illustrate hi» words, he said, for tne 
present war showed that they were true.

Sacrifice Would be Fruitful, 
rain turned his remarks to the 
in South Africa and was proudM 

many members of theisocieties 
represented were now in the Transvaal, 
fighting for the Queen.. .T^y wcre maklng 
a sacrifice, but It would be fruitful. Can 
ada had not stood Isolated when the war 
starfed, this country was not Hying “'Pi1*’ 
but In sending out soldiers a big 
had been made. This sacrifice had brought 
sadness to many homes, but It added <1»K 
nlty to Canada, which this country would 
have lacked bad It not been done. It was 
not that England's authority Is at stake 
In south Africa, that the crlsl» may be 

The Famous Englishwoman Is 80 disastrous, or the oppotunlty lost. ine
Yenr. Old. .nd Hope, to Live = "Kierettl.’ w^uVE

Ten Yenrs Yet. giving uttersneea of an atheistic character.
London, April 21.—To day the famoua A Mission From God.

millionaire philanthropist. Baroness Bur- Like the people of old, God. had given 
dett-Contts. celebrated her 86th birthday,
and there Is no apparent reason why «ne tfae ,tower Gf Pretoria the battle will not
should not live another ten years, as did be over, it will only. In one sense, be be-
her sister, who died a couple of months ago. £ flrat Fmg-

It Is now ID years since tbe Bareness ,„nd wlll deprive them of their ludepen- 
took for a helpmate the present Mr. Bur- dence, which they so much abused, but It 
dett-Contts, who was William ™m,n
Ashrcead-Bartlett, sometime her private ln her Qgbt with the Boer Republics, 
secretary. She was then 67 and he 20, Britain’» Motive Is Liberty,
but In the Intervening years he has aged if ft was for enrichment, she would have 
rein lively far mere than she. He has failed, but It Is to convert the heathen and 

O.m a year settled on him. . bring liberty to all. England Is making
The Qi;$ en never forgave the Baroness pood use of the opportunity afforded her. 

ter this Ill-assorted union which, however, ft the St. George's Society recognize the 
have worked without a hitch. beloved red cross on their banner they will

use their Influence to do much to chrls- 
ffcluivlze Imperlaliflfcn.
urged that all lead a life wherein lies true
manhood. “Tbe shadows of Good Friday | „ ... .
have rolled away, has the cross nothing for I Mount Albert will get the loronto 
you? Easter morning still rings in our ing papers at noon to-day.
Airs, has the risen Lord nothing for you? | ley to Newmarket, thence iy singeI “ 
Does It not tell you that any other life Mount Albert. Heretofore Mount Albert 
than that given by Him Is baser" has ouly liud one ma a^ai, ana that at

During the offertory, the eholr rendered, T p.m. The change will be much apprécia t-
“T ”“"«5dGS™e thJCQtieen" 'The'm "reh- * James Clendenlng of Mount Joy has a 

era filed ont of the church and dÆ^d. goose which la.d him an Easter egg we.gu- 
The mimical portion of the eervlee was un- “>g . i-rahlentie was burn-de- the direction of Dr. Albert Ham. F.R. aH .' fhe eronari together wfth 4M) worm 
C.O., choirmaster and organist of the 1V|6 mf 2nnrinv * The hulMInc btimra-
fn'present ""ii'lshop 8wëa?mânI>rRevt^ cf £? tu Mr- Johu Guihnm, 14 Uharies-etreet, 
wUlsTnd RevhIL%sheron ^enpled se.?. £T/ren<Hnr? «Itrin^ tb‘a‘“’ nre

bUt dl<1 1101 take any part ln King City footiwllers gave a concert on 
tne perviees. Friday evening, at which Mr. T. H. Len

nox presided. Those who took part were: 
Miss 
Broill

§?■
gram
Macedonia, and has left for the west. He 
wlll take an active part In the campaign 
in British Columbia, and la expected to 
stand for a provincial constituency. A 
portfolio ln Martin’» Cabinet Is open for 
W.W.B., abôtfld Joseph anceced. t Mclnnes 
will pose as an Independent.

■ I.adr Minto la Popular.

army.
What Roberts Will Do.

It now seems probable that Gen. Roberta 
has adapted himself to these tactics and, 

abandoning bis direct lino' of ad- 
sweep the eastern border as he

* East Toronto,
East Toronto, April 22.-A large number 

of the employes of the Grand lrunk Bail 
way uuil citizens of tne village assembled 

Y M C A Hull on Friaay night to 
kuv farewell to Mr. John Donehy, $oeomo- ffre fireman on tbe G/r.K. at tuts point 
tor many years. A very soeiublo eveitijig 
wa« enjoyed, during which Mrs. Honeiiy 
was presenited with a Handsome act 
and Mr. Douelly with a merschaum 
Mr and Mrs. Dcnelly left ior Montreal
yOwh?gyio the great success of the music 
at St. John’s Anglican Church, Norway, on 
Kuster Sunday, and the fact that 
were unable to obtain admission, tne 
Gloria from Mozart’s 12th Maes, witb tne 

orchestra, was repeated ln addition 
musical selections at tne service

without
vnnee, may 
goes and carry out a wide turning move- 

otherwise the relief of Wepener 
would have been left to Brabant and Hart, 
who are advancing northward thru Roux- 
vUle. Two strong, divisions are »PPr0*<-'^ 
ing Wepener thru Dawetsdotp, and it I» 
conjectured that there may Be another one 
heading directly towards Ladybrand. The 
British preparations are made on so laige 
a e«Ue that the relief of the small colonial 
force at Wepener Is likely to prove an In
cident rather than the main motive.

May Occupy Lndybrund.
When the garrison has been rescued 

Ladybrand may be occupied and lleks- 
burg approached. A large British force 
will be in the right quarter for turning the 
Veutcrsburg-Benekal Hue of hills and f°* 
clearing the eastern frontier.

Pushed the Boers Back.
Press despatches Indicate that Gen. Run- 

die and Gen. Chermstde, with their divi
sion, were within a few miles of DeWets- 
dorp Friday and had a brush with the 
enemy. There was rifle tiring and shelling 
for several hours and finally the mounted 
infantry tumed the Boers’ Intrenched posi
tion and compelled them to fall back two 
miles. The fighting is not described as 
serious and the British are clearly superior 
lu artillery and strength. Bundle’s aJvauce 

renewed yesterday and fighting was In 
progress when Gen. Roberts sent his bulle
tin. Such meagre details as have come 
thru point to a rear guard action, rather 
than a serious engagement.

Methuen’s Force Active.
Gen. Methuen’s force at Boshof Is com

pelled to remain active, since hie communi
cations with Kimberley are menaced by 
small bands of sharpshooters. There was 
a sharp skirmish on Friday, In which a 
Bittlsh convoy was saved with difficulty 
from assault by a considerable Boer force. 
The convoy Is described as retiring from 
8warts Kopjes Fonteln. with a covering 
force of the Kimberley Mounted Corps and 
the Yorkshire Hussars, and the enemy was 
beaten back after hard fighting. The cov
ering force was concealed and the Boers 
were themselves taken by surprise when 
they attacked the convoy with three guns.

Boers at Elandslaaate.
There was a renewal of Boer activity 

yesterday at Elandslaagte, where the Bri
tish positions were again shelled. It is not 
clear whether these desultory attacks and 
raiding operations southward by «nail 
bands are conducted seriously, or whether 
the Boers are concealing the retreat of 
their main body from Blggarsberg, where 
they are described as having constructed 
26 miles of intrenchments. It la even more 
uncertain whether Gen. Buller Is awaiting 
orders from Gen. Roberta, or whether there 
has been a Hick of co-operation between the 
two commanders, which involves the pub- 

the reports of the Splon Hop 
i possible change In tbe dlrec- 

Natal

In the ment.Lady Minto is making friends 
city by reason of her kindly conduct. Yes
terday she called on Mrs. J. L. Burns of 
York-etreet, and said that she and Lord 
Minto had read in the papers of the brav
ery of the late Pte. Ollie Burns in South 
Africa, and wished to express their sym
pathy to the parents In the death of their 

Lady Minto stayed a quarter of an 
the broken-hearted

ooooooooooooI
l

so many

son.
hour talking with same 

to other
tbTbe's.onf." will give an. open m«>tlng on 
Tuesday night, at which Mr. Money will 
give some of ills latest graphophone selec-
ti0Es*ét Toronto Football Club meet» at 
Emprlngham’s Hotel on Tuesday night for 
re-organization.

mother. /
More Men for Strsthcon* Horse.
The 50 men of Strothcona’s Horse, who 

will* fill probable vacancies ln the first de
tachment, will arrive ,ln the city next Wed
nesday. and will be fitted out here. They 
will soil from Montreal.

Pte. Rae on Slek List.
Word has been received at the Militia De- 

partment that Pte. Norman Rae of the 
Toronto company of the first contingent 
has been sent on sick leave to England. 
Pte. Rae resigned bis command as first 
lieutenant ln No. 3 Co.t 84th Batt., to go 
with the contingent. He Is a son of the 
late Dr. Rae of Oshawa, and waa a third 

student at Trinity Medical College,To-

tended Christ Church Cathedral this even
ing In celebration of the festival of St. 
Geor, 
bers
tlon was large.
Beotia preached

ge. They were accompanied by raem- 
of aluter societies, aud the congrega- 

Blshop Courtney of Nova 
an appropriate sermon. 

The musical service was full choral. Mas
ter Bruce McCallom sang a solo. ’The an
nual banquet of the society win be held to
morrow night in the new Royal Hotel.

Mr. Obermyer Caned.
PhHlp Obermyer of the Trades and Labor 

Council was presented with a gold-headed 
the Street Railway 
work In organizing It. 

Thé presentation was made by James Weir, 
an honorary member of the union.

Miss Stokes Died Suddenly.
Miss Ma 

at the rest
Jnmee-strcet, yesterday morning, 
without relatives or money, Adjutant Good
win of the Salvation Army arranged for the 
funeral at hi# own expense. The funeral 
took place this afternoon from the Citadel. 
The service was conducted by Adjutant 
Goodwin and Capt. Craig. A sister of de
ceased, the only known relative, who ilv-»s 
In Portsmouth, England, wljl be notified by 
Adjutant Gpodiyin. * ,

Buffalo Exposition Delegates.
John A. Kennedy, Fred Robins and Roy 

Crandcll of the Pan-American Exhibition, 
Buffalo, are in the city to-day on their way 
to Toronto to lay before the Ontario Leg
islature the matter of having a good ex
hibit at the Fair. The visitors had a con
ference with Mayor Teetzel.

Sunday Night Concert.
The first of a series of Sunday night 

concerts was held In the New Royal Hotel 
palm house to-night, under the direction of 
John Hackett. A large audience was pre
sent. fhe feature of the concert waH the 
playing of the. combined orchestras of the 
Toronto and Hamilton Grand Opera Houses. 
The singers were : George Ide, Charles 
Meaklns, I. Sweeney and R. B. McLélland.

Minor Matters.
Harry Lyle, son of Rev. S. Lyle, has 

been appointed house surgeon in St. Luke’s 
Hospital, New York.

The case of James Cull, charged with 
fraud by John F. Wood, the money lender, 
has been enlarged till next Saturday.

Eliza Mplholland, who was taken in 
charge 'by the Children’s Aid Society, es
caped .from thç Girls’ Home yesterday by 
chmblflg^over a seveti root fence.

John Collins, Inchbury-street, had a *eg 
broken in the yard of tbe G. T. R. yester
day.

William Bradd of Dundas has completed 
arrangements to assume the proprietorship 
of the new Stockyards Hotel, and expects 
to take possession of that hostelry on or 
about the first of the coming month.

William Retire was killed in Barnes* 
quarry on th* Mountain, by being struck 
by a piece of stone.

To date $1215 has been subscribed here 
for the India famine sufferers.

A number of his personal friends have 
arranged to make a presentation to J. E. 
P. Aidons, late organist of Central Church, 
at his residence on Monday evening.

The notorious Mike Driscoll was arrested 
last night for dlsorderllness.

Cigars—L« Hnnricn, Imported; Picador, 
domestic—reduced to five for twenty-five. 
Alive Bollard, 4 King-street. Hamilton.

i

And Now the Plugging Cases Are 
Expected to Develop Much 

More Interest.

ii Newmarket.
Saturday’s market

tended than any since Chrlatmas the aisles 
being at times blocked with the cr0* 
Prices were low, and the only 
Importance offered was eggs an6 but- 
ter the former ruling at lt>c a dozen a a 
the latter from 11c to 12%c a.

A meeting has been called forth!* even 
ing to reorganize the Lacrosse Club.

The directors of the cheese factoij ®
open up for the season on April
nd have reappointed Mr. K. ni

ce ne last night by 
Men's Union for his

SOME CABMEN DROVE MEN TO VOTE
rganet _8tokea died very suddenly 
dence of Mrs, T. Appleton, North decided to ■

30 next, on
LrpV"t“r an early mail to Mon". 
Albert has successfully appealed to the 
Postmaster-General, and a new service from 
here vta Sugden's Mills wlll commence this
“Êmpteyes and friends to the «umber of 
over 200 from the Toronto Railway Invaded 
the town on Friday night. The arrival was 
about 10 p.m., nnd was made by f®»r «pe
dal cars over the Metropolitan^ A dance 
tn the Town Hall -and a spread at the 
Pipher House, composed part of the even
ing's amusement. . .

The Fair Grounds have been enlarged by 
the purchase of an adjacent property ami 
tenders are being asked for the removal of 
the present buddings and the erection of 
a grand etiiaid. , _ ..

The probabilities of the extension of the 
Metropolitan Railway northward this aum- 

are not thought to be any too favor-

Ant Didn't Know Who They Were, 
Got No Pny, nnd Don’t Expect 

to—General News.

year
ronto.

An Appeal Dismissed.
The Supreme Court Saturday dismissed 

the appeal In tbe ease of Leek v. City of 
Toronto.

April 22.—(Special.)—Judge
broke out

Hamilton,
Snider, ln court yesterday, 
more than once Into Indignant exclamation 
over the way a number of the witnesses In 
the plugging investigation hedged in their

No Olllclel Announcement Yet.
Col. Delà mere, the Englishman with a 

French name, and Capt. Mackay, the 
Frenchman with a Scotch name, have not 
yet been officially made commandant and 
adjutant respectively of the Blrfey team, 
but they will be soon.

Is Ssrgt. Beattie Dead?
Col. Plnanlt, Deputy-Minister of Militia, 

has received a telegram from the parents 
of Sergt. Beattie of tbe first contingent, 
nnd late of the psklng for official
confirmation or otherwise of the sergeant's 
death. The colonel has wired back that 

of his death is unconfirmed.

»;
I

answers.
•‘Now stop talking, and tell the truth. 

Remember yon are on oath,” was the re
tort more than one witness got from His 
Honor.

A Sample of the Replies.
As a sample of the replies that brought 

this cutting rebuke, E. Harrison, a cab
man, who was engaged on March 14 by 
William Jutten of the Gartahore-Thofnaon 
Foundry, and drove to the booth a number 
of men whom the evidence points to being 
the peraonators, swore that the mem#: .were 
etrangers to him, that he did not 'ktfôw 
they had votes, nor how they happened to 
gjt into his cub. Like Cabmen J. Reason 
and J. Watts, be drove voters to the polls 
all day, but didn’t expect any pay for do
ing so, nor had received any. This was 
more than JutLje Balder could stand, and 

MtJy to City Solicitor Mae- 
kt-lean: “It la no use; call the other wit
nesses.”

mer
able.

Bast York Licenses.
The E Saturday JtS.

Hotel, with Mr. G. F. Morgan In ««chair. 
J. Lynett, secretary, James Eckardt, li
cense Inspector, and Mr. Harrison were 
also present Tire'transfer of license from 
Fred Duffjof the village of Markham to 
Mr Jaraés Torrance was granted, and af
ter the Inspector’s report had been read 
and discussed the following dispositions 
were made of the applications before the 

There were no requests for ahop

the report
and, In his opinion, untrue. Were Sergt. 
Beattie dead, Col. Qtter would have cabled 

hut' no caille to that effect

He a 
battles 
know that

met on

Dr. Borden, 
has been received.

È*
Bji Mention of 

affair and a 
tlon of the 
Office is silent and the secret history of 
the campaign has not yet been written.

A Birthday Celebration.
John rolklnghome, one of

civil servants In the House, and
the best-

field force. The War

I
known
clerk of sessional returns, celebrated his 
5btb birthday Friday, In royal style. Half 
the House Joined him.

be remarked
^^ast Toronto—8 W Harris, J Lambert,

^Richmond Hill—J. Palmer, granted; J. El- 
son, left over. _

Markham Village—Mrs. C. Pitta, Mrs. J. 
Torrance, James Torrance, granted.

Markham Township—N. Button, Hughes 
Bros., R. Joyce aud W. Meek, granted; M. 
R. Hemingway and J. F. Hines, left over.

Scarboro' Townablp—William B. O’Leary, 
E. Sanderson, R. A. Andrews and J. Max
well. granted; George Hayes, left over.

York Township—G. Bmpringham, J. 
Evans, F. H. Schmidt, J. Gamble. Mrs. T. 
Wall, Mr. S. Hackett, R. W. Bachelor. D. 
B. Burrell, M. O’Sullivan and R. H. Crew, 
granted; A. J. Tymon, Jr., left over.

The hoard will meet again on April 27 to 
consider those left over.

BARONESS BURDETT-COUTTS.Phillips Behind the Bars.
Marr Phillips, for whom Sheriff Middle- 

ton had a bench warrant out, had been 
found by his lx>ndsmeu In hiding at Beams- 
vllle, and when the trial opened waa be
hind the bars of tBe Barton-street Jail.

William Stroud and John Crooka, his 
sureties, were subpoenaed to tell what they 
knew of his sklp-out. Neither knew where 
Phillips and the other skip-outs got money 
to go away with to Buffalo, and Crooks de
nied having said to anyone in hi» hotel 
that “It was costing too much to keep those 
fellows in Buffalo."

Af the Experimental Farm.
A trip to the experimental farm shows 

business on the move these days. Horti
culturist Macoun expects good returns 
from his experiments will lx again made 
this yenr with tobacco, over 50 kinds being 
experimented with. Sixty varieties of 
tomatoes and 120 kinds of potatoes will be 
tested. At present, on the 40 acres of 
orchard, there are 675 varieties of apples, 
70 of pears, 185 of plums, 50 of cherries, 

85 of currants, 130 of

1
P i
Ii111 $ Comes L'p Monday.

At noon, City Solicitor Muckelcan 
marked, ua the court ro«e, ”1 should like 
an opportunity to attend to Marr Phillip», 
If possible, Your Honor.”To which Judge 
bolder replied, “Very well,” and fixed the 
date for 2.30 p. m., Monday.

Marr ITillllp» threatened, »ome time ago, 
If brought into court, to give the whole 
•tory away, and hi» evidence on Monday n 
being awaited with very keen interest.

There is also much speculation whether 
bk» bonds can be saved, or not. The bonds
men who undertook to produce Phillip# for 
trial did not get hold of him until all the 
jurors had been dismissed from duty. Con
sequently, he cannot be tried at the ? res
ent Assizes.

F EI
re- 175 of grapes, 

raspberries, 160 of gooseberries and 300 of 
strawberries.>■ ■ Banquet to Pnttee.

Tbe banquet given to A. W, Pot- 
representative from

York County News.
Newmarket High School students, in a 

debate, decided that "India la a greater 
acquisition to the British Empire than Can
ada."

The 12th York Kongers will go Into 
camp at Niagara In. full strengtn next June.

Belbaven Y.I’.ti.C.E. elected H. Bennett 
president, Mrs. H. A. Winch secretary and 
Mra. F. Draper treasurer.

tee, M.F., labor
Winnipeg, was In some ways significant.
He enjoys the distinction of being tbe first 
and only representative of labor Interests in 
Parliament, nnd the attention given him 
by Ottawa labor men showed that they look
ed upon him as the guardian of the rights Thonellt H* Was to Receive *800 
of all the principles of trades unions, la for Two Weeks’ Work—He
appearance Mr. l’utlee Is not striking. He Got *160.
is small, slightly round shouldered, wears 0,|Tep Doud Bj.ronj the actor, left To- 
glasses aud looks like a boy. He la unlrollto itt9t night for Long Branch, N. J., 
Ingenious man, a good listener, has brains where he wm rest. He says that the mlss- 
nnd wins friends. He is not an orator, ,ng jianogPr Cummings engaged him for 
but be bas an easy (low of language aud u weeks at the Princess Theatre, the

rue'tVo Th^da/Lt* Mr pÜtûe declared to be $400 per week^
himself In favor of referring legislation af- ciUBion of the first week Mr. Cummings 
feettng tbe whole country to a p ebiscite ^ thc town before pay day.
ihlY wo'nldttoP needless ’îud uselea, leg..- Byron aud the company waited for a couple 
lHtlon Further on he denounced the nen- 0f day», cherishing a faint hope that cum- 
ate, and advocated its abolition because of , w0,nd come back. Manager tibep- 
lts use of the veto power As t„ pmjr wng consulted, nnd at his suggestion
Government be said: 1 am thoroly convint wg6 decided to carry on the play until 
ed that we are coming to the end ot pniiy o( (he second week. Enough money
government, which has now become u posi made to pay the members of the com-
tlve Injury to the country. With many paa. fl portion of their salaries. Mr. Byron
of the representatives In the Ho«»e of Com- J » ^ |nHtf.ad „f |80o. 
liions It Is now always a question of part/ * Th(1 remainlng member, of the Cummings 
before country. He favored I’"^0 1 company are staying In the city to put
ship of oil franchises and saw ®bsta 1 y[i (he ,,enent performance of "Our Boy» 
111 the first cost of taking over •u^h]V°d?î" at the Princess Theatre next Saturday, 
takings. He felt sure/the State could op
erate railway# ns successfully ns could prl- 
vatc corporation».
Restriction off Chinese Immigration,

The Government propose» to introduce 
a bill enrly next week to ?put more stringent Restrictions upon the Influx of Chinese Into 

The bill will raise the capital

THE HORSE SHOW THIS WEEK, »e# m» to
ft All Arrangements Completed for 

the Opening?—-The Batcher 
Boy Will Shine.

In eonchiRion., heBYRON WAS BILKED.R W 1 »

The most Irresponsible thing In nature Is 
tbe. bfftcher boy on top of Ills, cart, dash
ing gully down Jnrvls-street. 
who happen to be at a crossing as the 
butcher boy sails past have difficulty in 
escaping with tfaelr lives. The butcher boy 
will he given a royal chance of being on 
his best behavior at the Horse Show In 
new smocks and while aprons, 
only one of every variety of the 
connection that will be exhibited, 
delivery horses aud wagons, the cab .class, 
the military horses, the four-ln hands ’ the 
randoms, will all be seen In their most 
glorious apparel and. caparison.

Of course, the fair sex will be the most 
pleasant cynosure of the distinguished 
gathering. Tile ladles’ musical ride on 
Thursday afternoon and Friday nnd Satur
day evenings wlll Ik- ot great Interest 
The hi dies will also appear on their saddle 
horses on Friday afternoon, and will show 
their hunters over tile Jumps on Saturday 
afternoon. Even the morning shows will 
be full of Interest this year, ns the hunt
ers’ events nre so numerous that there will 
he a Jumping competition on every one of 
the three mornings. The physical drill of 
the Queen’s .Own Rifles’ squad will lx 
given on Thursday nnd Friday evenings by 
30 stalwart soldier lioys, under the direc
tion of Col.-Hergt. Bell.

Saturday morning will he one of the most 
enthusiastic periods of the show. It will 
be .the children's exhibition, and, in addi
tion to the ponies, tile mounted Infantry 
horses and thc hunters, there will be a 
special treat for the little ones In an exhl. 
bit ion of trained dogs, monkeys and birds, 
by Prof, Samwells and Miss Milltcent 
Grncey of New York.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor will 
preside at the formal opening of the show, 

Thursday afternoon, and His Exedllenev 
the Governor-General will be present both 
on Friday and Saturday.

B11
Drill Hall Fete Over.

É The fete, “100 Years Ago," held In the 
Drill Hall, under the auspices of the Went
worth Women's Historical Society, was 
brought to a Hose last night. On account 
of tbe rain, the attendance was not «8 
large as expected. John Caffery, the cham
pion long distance runner: wus present, 
nnd was given a beautiful scarf pin by 
Mayor Teetzel on helm If of the society. 
The society has not cleared much by the 
fete, the weather having been against It.

Bismarck Lodffe’s Banquet.
Last evening Bismarck Lodge, K. of I’., 

celebrated It» anniversary by holding a 
banquet ln Sweeney'» Hall. A most enj 
able time waa spent. Harry Morris pre
sided, and among those who made speech
es were Aid., 1‘ettlgrew, Aid. Findlay, Aid. 
Fearnslde, George Nicholson, James Weir, 
W. Lumsden, George Schumacker, A.Rams- 
perger. Thom ns Baltic was the accompanist.

He Wns in Ladysmith.
Frank Ovcrbolt, brother of Dr. J. E. 

Overholt, who has been In South Africa 
for a couple of years, hns arrived home 
from there. Mr. Overholt was In Lady- 
fimlth a few days before the siege began, 
nnd during Its progrès» was in Durban nnd 
lower Natal. He left Durban on March 
18 by boat, changing at f’ape Town to the 
same steamer on which Hon. Cecil Rhodes, 
and Alfred Belt, the diamond millionaires, 
returned to London. He reports business 
in Natal and South Africa generally as 
prostrated by the war.

Coni Drivers’ Strike.
The teamster» * employed by the Myles 

Coal Company have struck for nn Increase 
In wage» from $6 to $7 a week, thc same a» 
the driver» for the Roger» and the People’» 
Coal Company get. C. J. Myles says he 
will not take come of the etrlkers back 
under any consideration.

Sons off St. George at Church.
The members of St. George’s Society at-

The people
T

ing

At the con-$
But he by 

horsCyü: Mr.If
The

Byum. J. W. O’Brien, J. Blougu, 1. 
es, W. 1 redale, Mr. Stokes and the 

King fitly Glee Club,
The stable adjoining Mr. Lewis' chopping 

mill at Queensvllle, caught fire from the 
mill englue, which was running without • 
spark arrester. Discovered in time, it woe 
soon extinguished.

The WoHton Bowling Club re-organlzed 
tor 1000 on Friday night. Mr. It. H, Leigh
ton was elected president, J. F. Hill, vice- 
president, and Mr. Levi Mercer, secretary- 
treasurer. The club, a» ln former year*, 
will Join the league. Messrs. May, Leigh
ton and Elliott are thc skips for the sea
son.

One
Mnlock, when he became P.M.G., waa^to 
abolish many of the little postoffleez in the 
rural districts of Canada, which, costing 
more than the revenue they brought in, 
were

Knisrlits of the Grip.
The Entertainment Committee of the 

Knights of the Grip, with the assistance 
of Sir Knight Sergeant Ha»lrim. has se
cured the Victoria Mln»trel#, consisting of 
50 members, to furnish a program at til. 
George’s Hall, Friday evening. Tbe per- 
f< rmance will last about two hours, and 
will be followed by an Informal, danej. 
(Mnsgrave’s orchestra). Light refreshments 
wir be served, card room-» will he furn
ished for those desiring to play cards, and 
an enjoyabh? evening T« assured. Tickets 
mav be had fr 
Messrs—T M 
Iven». 3LE Ke 
pard, G H Ha 
ing. John Grai 
W H Scott. J 
J E Firth. vM 
MeLanghltiwfl 
ker chairqpin, >fr,uJL

I
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Groom 73, Bride 48.
Baltimore, April 21.—The Right Rev. Wm. 

Pa ret Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal 
Diocese of Maryland, was married today 
In St. Peter’# Church, the bride being Mrs. 
Sarah Hayden-Haskell of Baltimore.

Bishop Paxet la 73 years old and hie bride 
Is 48.

the following committee: 
ie, T F Corey, Richard 
W .7 Mick». J P Hhep- 

t, J D Bland, 8 M Sterl- 
I A Smith, Lyle Duncan, 
l^hews, G D McAllister. 
9Byi, C 8 Dawes, . 
TlEte. Mr. W. H.

of^^theXlrst acte of Hoo. william

Canada, 
tax to $500.

A Temptation to Thieves.
tJSÜWfcSS? Museum *on^ 

street, when some bold tlilet goes 
with the $5000 exhibit of pure gold. The 
building itself Is not adequate to accommo
date the various specimens of prehistoric
art and geological resources. Betides the*
gold bricks are simply enclosed >“ *l0“ 
cases, locked with a hook, «nd could be 
broken into nnd their conten a rifled w th
ou t a soul knowing It. It ls snl'1 
men guard the building nt night, but from 
The World’s observation of the case, shown 
In the day time, It Is a positive inducement 
for a thief to get in his work.

Supreme Court Cases,
In the Supreme Court Saturday 

of the city of Toronto and Ca 
argued and Judgment reserved, 
spondent In the case paid his taxes tor 
18V2, 1893, 1804. and, ln tendering the am
ount due for 1895, was met with a demand 
for arrears for 1891. He had paid a sum 
exceeding the amount assessed in that year, 
which, the collector alleged nnd all the 
courts below held, was paid, with a declar
ation to apply the sum towards payment of 
his sister’» taxes on property adjoining ht» 
own. the balance to go on his assessment. 
The arrears claimed were distrained for and 

An action was brought

James
___  Bar-

Mooney secretary, the
1 laced among 

party. O 
to be

ese little postofttceg in ni» own

the extravagance# or 
ne of his last ax-ts if 

the establishment of sev-
Tory

Firly 1 n*M tu** nmnth * of ^ehrnfl?v* 'ast ^natltueney. Two have already been open- 
T(i_r J,.? 1 ebruary ^ast e(1 another, Sugden Mills, open# to-day,
Frlron for "rtro« ™mths by MagUtraTJ 1 !"J.Vea ««“wto 1, now getting two maria
aicv»°«ï méhmoJ?^£2etdla°i?,x,y K°"SeK a biy named Lyons, son of Mr. Benjamin

TLp fit izssi# XZylllXT A* SÎÎ3
Cole took ln boarders and on Saturday 
night she complained to the police that 
two of them had left Suddenly without 
saying they were going. Mrs. Cole did 
not mind their departure so much, but 
the fact that she lost $30 and a pockethook 
about the time they left mad-* her com
municate wfth the police. William Porter, 
one of the parties mentioned by Mrs. Cole.
In her complaint, was arrested yesterdnv 
by P. C. Armstrong (44), and charged with 
the theft.

SX (6il I
7* 4

Gndietin'
jjpûÂim/
Smuùionr

£ {

il
I

horseback thru the village. The horse ran 
Into a I. Walters, andrig driven by Mr. 
thé boy wàa thrown heavily to the ground. 
He was picked up and carried into Sander
son’s drug store, and Dr. Lawrason was 
called. In addition to other Injuries, 
gash in the forenead necessitated 
ber of: stitches before he could be 
moved to his home.

The gale of Clydesdale stallion# and thoro- 
bred cattle at the farm of the late James 
Bell at Amtietr was held on Friday last. 
The sale drew out a large company of buy
ers and spectator#, the reputation of the 
animr.ls owned by the late Mr. Bell being 
known thruout the county. Mr. John Rai- 
geon disposed of the horses In lvis usual 
careful and persuasive style, and his part- 

McBwen,

Look and blotches frompimples
the face take Talley s Family and Liver 
Pills. They beautify the skin and clear 
the complexion by purifying the blood. 
Only 10c a box.

To remove

a deep 
a uum-At It. the case 

«ton waa 
The re-

re-
We mean our little picture 
here. There’s a saucer, 
you put some Vapo-Creso- 
lene in it ; there's a lamp, 
you light it. Then you 
)ust naturally breathe-in 
the vapor. You can read, or sew, 
or study, the cure goes right on all 
the time. Now you see why the 
doctors all speak so highly of Vapo- 
Cresolene for throat and lung 
troubles. It takes the medicine just 
where it’s most needed, and it is a 
perfect cure for whooping-cough.

Vapo-CresoUne j, sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporiser end Ump which should last e life- 
âme, end a bottleof VepolCresolene complete,$1.jo; 
litre supplies of Cresolene »5 cents end 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testl-
rvK m* 5aru.8i"^“*°“"co-

Drowned Man Was a Jeweler.
New York, April 22.—The body of the 

matt who was found last Thursday In the 
Hudson River at 150th-street was Identified 
to-dav a» that of Edward W. Wilds, 48 
years of ago, single, a Jewelry salesmin, 
‘who lived In this city.

if, Cleanses and heals the mu
cous membranes, expels dis
ease germs, and revitalizes the 
blood. Marvellous in diseases 
of the

Telephone Boys Instead.
Par!#. April 21.—A# the French public 

complained of the poor telephone service, 
the Minister of Posts and Telegraphs ha» 
begun the experiment of replacing the 
girls bv men at one of the principal “cen
trals” in Paris.

i \
»
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS. handled tbe cattle a-ud. ner, Mr. 
swine. The followln 

rices realized, with
it were some of the 

prices realized, with the purchaser» : Stal
lions—Janitor, $1425, sold to D. Watson. 
Maple; Sherlock Holmes, to R. Crake of 
Sharon, $750: Oraewell’s Grandson. $600, 
to R. Cox of Amber? Royal Huntly, $900. 
to J. Ireland:

Throat and Lungs.La Carolina Cigar#, clear Havana, re
duced price 5c. Alive Bollard. ,

Visitors to the Horae Show will ^nd the 
Iroquois Hotel a comfortable and con
venient place to #top at. ,

The name of Mr. George F. Smedley, 
the bnnjdlst. appears on * the bills for a 
benefit concert In St. Andrew's Hail. Fri
day. nighf. Mr. Smedley wishes It known 
that hi» name ls being thus used without 
his authority.

Writ 
ronto.

the good# #old.
for illegal dlstre##. In which the Court of 
Appeal affirmed the Judgment of the Di
visional Court, which reversed that off the 
trial judge, dismissing the action. The 
ground# on which the city failed In the 
courts below were that distress should have 
been made for the amount due In 1891, there 
being no entry In the book# of want of 
sufficient distress or other excuse for non- 
collection; that notice of the arrears was 

e Mr. Paisley. Iroquois Hotel, To- never given to thç plaintiff, as required hy 
booklet of the popular summer the Act, and that other formalities were 

/VvJ-JL Belrldere and The Sane Souci, not complied with. The courts below save 
Georgian Bay. i the defendant $100 damage».

Bngrlleh Army Blacking is used the 
world over ae It grives a beautiful bright 
and lasting polish with little or no la
bor. It does not rub off with damprn

VI Agreeable to the weakest 
stomach, and entirely super
cedes Cod Liver Oil.

Indorsed and prescribed by 
thousands of physicians.

Druggists, 60c. and $1. Pamphlet free.
Angler Chemical Co., Boston, Uses.

Imber* Royal Huntly, $900, 
ui uttiuuu, Bladwich, $900, to J. Coul
ter of Brantford; Hazelslde, $fi00, to the 
same buyer; Earl of Aberdeen, to Graham 
Bros, of Claremont, and Chiropodist, $100. 
to same buyers. Fresh milk cow# realized 
slightly over $50. The total «ale. which 
must he complimentary to the auctioneers, 
was over $8000.

A man named Davl# was arrested on 8a-t 
nrday night by County Constable Tomlin-

Toronto’s Three Invalids.
Sir Frank Smith was able yesterday to 

■It up for a little while. Hie condition 
seemed brighter.

William Christie was reeling easily81 Mr.
last night.

There was 
Col. Cosby

no qhang© ln the condition of 
last night.» ►

III
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APRIL 23 1900
CLEANING AND DYEINGSafe

Deposit
Vaults

Gents' Salts Cleaned or Dyed Last— 
Suits Cleaned or Dyed, Fawn Jacket. 
Overcoats Cleaned or Dyed, Curtain» t»i?<1 
kets, Drapes, etc., Cleaned or Dyed' ra 
orders finished promptly as required *
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO
Dyers and Cleaners. 103 King-etreet tt--!'

Phone us and wagon will call, t- 
paid one way on out-of-town enters

Our safe deposit vault is positive
ly fireproof, being built on a sepa
rate foundation, with walls of 
vitrified brick three feet thick and 
lined with four layers of half-inch 
drawn steel, 
rent at a small sum. Inspection 
invited.

BUSINESS CHANCES......................... ....................
T71 ANCY GOODS BUSINESS FOR eT,' 
Ju In Toronto: good stand; cheap r™ 
72, World Office. “°»

J

e peculate by charts-bigoT
P porlnnlties In these active mark.* 
large profits asaured; this method reran’ 
learned by reading Ins end Ont» of win 
street. 150 pages, 37 chart Illustrant» î L 
edition Just out; mailed on receipt o? 12 
In stamps. Lewis C. Van Riper, 1‘nhll.k- 
11 Broadway, New York. 0!'’

Private boxes to

The Trusts 8 6uarantee 
Co., Limited.

on a $100 Investment In 30 days; «end tZ 
tree jiartlcu'lnra; Also customer and hank 
reference. Richard Jones, stock» and t-nin 
40 Exchange-place, New York city s

Capital, *2,000.000

i4 King St. West, Toronto. 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

HELP WANTED
Le to CUSt(| 

examine 
mirror.

If thJ 

breast 
the gar 
sent ho 
full prie 
disappo

That
“Semi-q

136

Girls Wanted.X

l I

Experienced rubber shoe worker, ot 
mqn’a sandals, women’s croquet and ioec. 
la/tles. Good wages and steady Wwk 
Apply to Maple Ixaf Rubber Comoem' 
Limited, Port Dnlhousle, Ontario, Canada

AMUSEMENTS.

T) OILER MAKERS WANTED TO MRP 
X> away from Toronto; etrlka oo.

MAY 22 WOT&fJESzSS1 æss
helpers; steady work and highest wages to 
first-class men. John Inglls" Sons.

Yf AN WANTED - ACCUSTOMED TO JV-L horses. 1227 Queen east. Morin 
House.

"lYFANTED—A FIRST-CLASS TATLOlX 
TT nt once. Apply R, T. Whitlock t 

Co., Brantford, Ont.

Under the distinguished patronage of
THEIR EXCELLENCIES i

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL
AND

THE COUNTESS OF MINTO,
HIS HONOR

THE LIEUT.-60VERN0R Of ONTARIO, SUMMER RESORTS.

The D.O.C., Lieut*-Coin, Commanding 
and Officers of Toronto Regiments 
and the Committee of the Toronto 
Ladles' Branch of

TTBE THE AUER VAPOR LAMP- 
U giving 60 candle-power | at light 

(equal to four.oil damps), at cost of 
per week. Price $6.00, f.o.b.. Toronto 
The Toronto Auer Light. Company,Llmüëd' 
101 Yonge-street, Toronto.

i

RED CROSS 
SOCIETY

22 K]PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
4ÎTZv\ *- ANCHOH^lsLAND^ MÜ8. 

AAjW koka, large furnished 
house, five bedrooms, abundance of trees 
large verandah ail around house, nicely 
pointed, good spring well with pump, 
steamer calls daily; owner leaving for 
Europe; decided sacrifice; Immediate poi* 
session ; above place cost owner $2500. T0 
any person requiring such place, opportun
ity tof a lifetime. M. J. Mallaney, 75 
Yonge-street.

• • • STANLEYS
(to whom the entire surplus proceeds of this 

performance will be given). Gen Globe 
Score

MR. CHARLES A. E. HARRISS
for the first The Stanloj 

challenged by 
to «hoot a te
home-and-bom 

, to be donate, 
tlon/ Thc fir 
on the Stank 
suiting In a > 
birds, the day 

good sho 
wind, which 
The return nu 
Toronto's gro 
the conclusion 
leys held a eli 
I» a summary 

—Teat 
East Ton-oat 

C. Crewe 13. 
11, A. Taylor 

Stanleys 111: 
15. Bock 23. 
soo 16, Alexal 

Prize Shoot, 
Holme 14, C. 
Whltë 11; Jan 
V, Green 9, E

presenting 
time In any city, his

Will have the honor of

DRAMATIC LEGEND PBBSONAl»IWVW#WKn*e
TTEALTHY BABY BOY FOR AD0P* 
Jtl tlon; 2 weeks old. Box 71, World.TORQUIL OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

refitted ; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Prop._______________ . for

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A LYRIC OPERA IN TWO AOT&

E88IE—FOALED SEPT., '97, FULL 
sister to Wexford. William Maglnn, 

ex ford P. O.•IARTISTES :
LEON MOOREELORA PROVAN T> ICYCLE8-4 BARGAINS—CLEARING 

X> out sale, new McBurney-Beattyimew 
Clevelands, Quicksteps, E & D, Maseiy- 
Harris nnd almost all other well-known 
makers; Improve your mount; we take your 
old wheel In exchange. Clapp Shoe Co, 
upstairs, 212 Yonge.
VrtOR 8ALE—PEN OF THOROUOB- 
J1 bred Buff Plymouth Rocks, oocteni 
and four pullets, $5.00. H. H. Ball, 
ton-street, Davlsvllle.

(Tenor)(Soprxno)
ISABELLA BOULTON GWILYM MYLES

(Bass)(Contralto)

THIS FAMOUS

BOSTON FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA
40-P©rformer« -40

niTORRINGTON’S FESTIVAL CHORDS
88O-Voioe«-0flO -

Chorus : Directe*T '

A number <oi 
at M<?I>owall ] 
There w'ns a 
the conditlon.4 
open shoot 
p.m. Tbe set 

. Shoot No. lJ 
G. WUeon 8, 1 

Shoot No. 2,1 
Tom flnsoa 20. j 

Shoot No. 31 
ton 21, Torali 
to. White 20.1

•ft OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Ml™. 
L- Bosches, Bed Bogs; no smeU, * 
Queen-street west, Toronto. (

Associate : Conductor
EMIL MOLLENHAUER } F. h. TORRINGTON 1

CoiffDuoroR T>BARL OPERA 
Jl “My Optician, 
R.veetestcd free.

CHARLES A. E. HARRISS.

Prices_ *1d<*io6ooand 80o‘ B0X’58,00 c TOVES. RANGES AND HEATBI 
direct agent for the favorably-ka 

McClary’s “Famous,” "Active” and “ 
chener" ranges ; new nnd second-1— 
stoves and range» for cash, or In eicbiag, 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and hou* 
furnishings, 1424 Qneen-street went.

TOKONTO house

IWAT8.—TU B8.* THURS., SAT.
in thk ( &U
GREAT ) rL1® - . 

RURAL PLAT ( HOpKln»
Next week—“On the Stroke ot Twelve.”

coMmodo
Horol Cam 

Only T}Rose
Melville FAWNBROKBR*.

TX avid WARD, PAWNBROKER, 1M 
JJ Adelalde-street eaat. all bustne» 
strictly confidential; old gold and sllril 
bought. _________ ______

The annual 
dlan Yacht C 
day night at t 

• of York-streed 
expected. Till 
be a good on«l 
extra luiterest] 
a numlKu- of 
portant only tJ 
tlon» closed oj 
nnd thc list I 
commodore ail 
lnatlon. Mr. 
was vktKWoj 
ermmodore. I 
nc*rokii(*e for 
ngaiu goes tol 
of Manageniei 
getlier, and ol 
bOBiiMfloDs:
” For Cominol 
(acclt.

Vlcc-Commoj
Peticfaen.

Bear Comme] 
chen.

Hon. tiecre] 
(acol.).

Committee I 
ber, C Married 
Tilley, Temp id 
J Campbell, Ij 
L Patterson, | 
U Lockhart, -| 
gann, F U Cel 
U E Archibald

KNEI8EL QUARTET of Boston 
EARL eULICK Of New York.

MONEY TO LOAN.
the remarkable Boy Soprano.

ASSOCIATION HAIL MONDAY, APRIL 30th.
Reserved seats 80c and $1.00. Plan at Nord- 

heimers’ Saturday. April 28th.________________

•myTO EY LOANED SALARIED PB0PLB 
JXL nd retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Spccln Induce* 
ment». Tol man, Room 39, Freehold BniW- 
Ing. '__________ ”

§hea!S THEATRE.
Evening Prices, 26c and 60c. 
Matinee Dally, all seats 25c. 
Kendall. Mr. and Mra. Edwin 

Milton Hoyle, The J uggling Johnsons, The 
ltozinos, Winona and Banks Winter, Bright 
Brothers, The Silvers, Maginel-Mulllni Co..The 
Blograph. ed

LEGAL CAROS,
Ezra T> EATY, SNOW. SMITH A NA8MITB, 

_D barrlstersi solicitors, notaries. Hooau 
44 to 47 Comederatlon Life Bolldlng, o 
Rlchmond-street cast, Toronto.

ASSET MUSIC HALL 
To-night 
at 8.15.

■Phone 47.____________________ . m

•T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BABBI8TM, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 VIctorl#* 
street. Money to loan.

GREAT
MUSICAL
EVENT n AMERON a LEE, ItARBISTBIMLto; 

ly Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctaw 
street. Money to loan. *_

The Prima 
Donna Soprano,

MADAME
Nile. TrebelH

The World’s Great- 
9 est Contralto.

MISS MAUDE RIHLL.
Eminent Planiste of London, Eng. e

TORONTO SINGERS’ CLUB,
153 Mixed Voices.

Reserved seats 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.60, Plan 
to-day. Rush scats 50c.

SCHIMANIN-HEINK
Argo

The Argon 
season <-omm< 
altho there i 
Shortly after 
were at the i 

- their first spli

-ms- ACL AREN, MACDONALD,JM ley & Middleton. Maclar«, Macjjoj* 
afir Shepley & Donald, Barristers, floUd- 
tor», etc*. 28 Toronto-atreet. Mone, ti 
lean on city property at lowest rated

XT Il.MER A IRVING, BABBI8TKM, 
Solicitor», etc., 10 KlnMtrMt WMt, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. H. Irving.
of the bay an 
pbere, only : 
they bding sti

f,

Fletcher Music 
Method

C. H. Porter. man. Tom Bh 
The member $ 
every fine do 
that at leasi 
Chosen by >li

TEACHERS’
COURSE. L T.R.S, "asaUi.ebec Bank Chambers, King-street MK 

corner Toronto-atreet Toronto 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baltd.

Money uOn May 1st Miss Evelyn Ashton Fletcher 
wlll come to Toronto to give a four or 
five weeks’ term of instruction to those de
siring to take the TEACHERS’ COURSE 
In her method. Only from Miss Fletcher 
can this course be obtained. The method Is 
employed by the Toronto Conservatory, the 
College of Music, tbe Metropolitan School 
of Music; also by leading American Insti
tution». nnd Is endorsed by many eminent 
European musicians.

Address Miss Evelyn A. Fletcher, 1125 
Madlson-nvenue, New York, or apply per
sonally to her Toronto agent, Mr. E. L. 
Roberts, Metropolitan School of Music. En
quiry may also be made nt the Conservato- 
tory or College of Music.

In the mal 
for thv chad 
AJfip n side, (j 
night, played 
I>e Oro defea 
games stralg 

Every one j 
for his moned 
Ing where thl 
Bass," navy I 
in that class 
and free fnj 
eeonomlr.il. 
tobacco Is Ui

hotels.

E LtL,r0tiLra°^P.fotira
et MIcbîere Churches. Elevator, and 

aream’heatio*. Churcb-.treet car. 
Ü“on Depot Rate» P« day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.
T UOQUOTS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN. 
T centrally eltnated; corner Kin* «ml 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric «ghted,
»iovntor* rooms with bath and en wuif» 
ratrt. $i-M to $2.50 per day Jame. *■ 
paisley, prop., late of the New Royal» W* 
llton.MA1D0LI1, GUITfifi. BANJO ANO VIOLIN t

h

unobtrusive way there are (ew better cm 
ducted hotel» In the metropoj a than tw 
St. Denis. The great popularity It M» * 
qclred can readily be traced to •t" ?“'2! 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, the pe 
collar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its 
moderate prices. William Tsylor A

W. R. JACKSON. TEACHER

Day time etudio-Claxton's Music Store, 197 
Yonge St. Evenings—463 College St. 136 and imn 

for field 
vast quj 
then son 
be abl 
sterling 
low pria 

But
house ij 
son’s— 
ed for 
Base B 
Croque 
Send fj 
Catalog

son for attempting to set fire to Mr. I). 
Mulholland’s barns at the rear of Bedford 
Park. The man wns brought before Mag
istrate Ellis yesterday and remanded till 
next Saturday.

ART.DID INDIANS KILL THEM? - POKT»f» 
24 KlDg-etWW. L. FORSTER 

Painting. Room» : 
west, Toronto.
J.Mining Prospectors Have 

Mysteriously Disappeared, nn* 
ChllUnt Hede Are Suspected.

Seattle, Wash., April 22.—Late arrivals 
from Alaska report the probable murder by 

-(he same Chllkat Indians that killed Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Horton of four prospectors, ’the 
latter went u petite Chilkoot River, where 
they disappeared. They were followed by 
the Indians, who returned and acted In a 
mysterious manner. The names of three 
of the men are Anderson, “Bam" and 
Cleve. The other te not known.

=1
STORAGE.

Y7I AM I LI ES LEAVING THE CITY AN? 
F wishing to place their tba
facts In storage will do we'' 1“‘sMdîni's»»-
Lester^torage^^pany^^^P^^^,

ft
VKTEUINABT._______

t «œssæ.ÆESïï^g
ronto. Session begin» Oct. 18. Tew
ML

CHARLES H. RICHES. MARRIAGB LICENSE»- L
s. «aba^issuebof^arbiao», ICanada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patente,
j>rocur^*ra*’câaad»1 anîd »?l**forelgn*éo”â! 1

m ■

■

H.____v License»,
Inge. 580 Jarv!»-etre«Les.

I

mamm

Wheeling, 
Golfing, Outing

d

to

Now is the time before the 
warm weather comes to enjoy out
door exercise and sports. Noth
ing adds eo much to the enjoy
ment and comfort of these occa
sions is proper \ and comfortable 
clothes. \

Bicycle Coats, 3.00 to 7.50 
Bicycle Trousers, $1 te 3.50' 
Bicycle Sultc>4.00 to 10.00

y
Vi

8 l. r
c; ;

Business Suits
Malta as business men would have them, in light, medium and dark shades, cut 
in the popular single-breasted sacque style, French facings, best Italian linings, 
plenty of pockets—^ 10.00 and 12.00

Spring Overcoats
The nattiest styles, the best cloths, popular patterns and plain effects, cat box back 
or Chesterfield shapes, for tall, stout or regular figures—$8, $10, $12, $14.

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 KING STREET EAST
116 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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Champion» Win From West End».
The Menztev Turner & Co., Baseball 

champions of the city, upheld their reputa
tion by defeating the i-rack Park Nine- 
Argyle combination, to lte known as the 
West Ends, by the following score:

—M T & Co.— 
R.H.E. R.H.E.

Boulter lb ...212 Rodden, 2b . .2 2 2
Orel 1er, If ...2 2 0 O'Dea, c ...........2 11
Campitn, c ...2 11 Burkardt, «s .3 11 
O'Hara, rf ....0 0 0 Mrelcalfe, lb .221 
Winchester, 3b.2 1 2 Mctiudre, 3b ..2 3 O 
Dunlop, inn ..2 2 1 Bentley, if ...111 
Maddox, cf ..0 0 0 Wilson, rf ....110
Robe, 2b ........0 2 0 Baird, cf ........... 0 0 2
Faulkhcr, p...O 0 1 Crowe, if ......... 0 0 0
Scott, p ............. 0 0 1 Stevens, p ....110

Total ...
M„ T. * Co 
West Ends ...

The chief feature of the game was the 
pitching of Steven*, he striking ont 17 The Menzie, Turner & Co. baseball

—West Ends.—

14 13 8 
x—14 
4—10

. .10 0 8 Total 
............. 1 0 3 2

...............1 1 1 (1

men.

these officers: President, F M Hnnnmn; 
secretary, H. Hollingsworth; treasurer, 
John P. Comitbcrs; Executive Committee. 
J U Borthwlck, J McCormick. J Keating, 
F Roxboroogh; captain, Charles William
son.

BICYCLES
And Bley ole Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSL

management have, with considerable ix- 
peuse, arranged to bring, the Hamilton 
League team to Toronto tor Saturday, 
April 28, game to be played on the Old 
Upper Canada College grounds.

“SENOli” f?"'*e31XPkh I£fTr*',yforWcak'
Cures Emissions, Falling Memory, Paresis, Sleep
lessness, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 
imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or roung. SENOLA 
has never failed to cure, and in any case where it 
tills the proprietors will positively refund till pike 
on presentation of b»x and wrapper. Your word 
taken N° *worn statement required, fu 

Six boxes 55 Sealed in^—- 
plain wrappers. Easily car» WKr 
t ied In -est pocket. ■r

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. .EAST 

TORONTOL
*

II HI
I I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

I ■■ ■ Riff If the only remedy that 
| B-e Swill positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
1 "*V_BGlcot and all sexual diseases. No
■ stricture, no pain. Price $1.00.
■ Jt” (Call or write agency.
f 1278 Tonge Street, Toronto,

CURBS Of 
6 DAYS

!

The $40 Winner
I The Loeally*Guarantced Scotsman Wheel 

la made out of the beat that I» to he had. 
Not a bit of useleaa expenditure la put Into
It.«

Scotsman Models, $40
Are without excessive options. But yon 

get everything you want. That Is why 
price Is only $40. It ought to be more.

NatlonaJ Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King Street West, Toronto.

can
the p

r Outside Adjustments
I The Canadian Monarch (locally guaran

teed) has the chalnlcss model, adjustable 
from the outside.

Monarchs, $40, $50, $70
That means you can always keep your 

gears clean and yet adjust them quickly 
and easily.

Ride a Monarch and keep in front.

National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
31 King Street West, Toronto.

M.

$30 and Upwards

National Wheels cover all prices from 
$.30 upwards. All wheels have the local 
guarantee.

There are a dozen chainless Nationals; 
many 30-tnch Nationals, scores of chnjn- 
drlven Nationals—at a price from $30 up.

National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King Street West, Toronto.

!■

Massey-Harris 
Ladies’ Chainless

In these models there’s no chance for the skirts 
catching in the gear—and they’re the cleanest 
—and these points of preference over the chain 
models: More speed with less effort'—always 
thoroughly lubricated—motive parts not affect
ed by rain, dust or mud—the, gear improves 
with use.

SALESROOMS—100 YONOE
Canada Cycle & Motor Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada.

Agents Everywhere. Write for Catalogue.

Cleveland Bicycles 
for 1900

/l
■

are good ones, and the ball head spoke is not the least in impor 

tance—sec the chainless Clevelands.

SALESROOM—117 YONOE.

Canada Cycle SS Motor Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada.
Write for Catalooue.Agents Everywhere.

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGIt

When you want * 
shoes that are bet- • 
ter than you’ve been 
wearing—Guinane’s 
Imported American J 
Shoes are the shoes 1

inn me * oil « 10m
at Memphis and Sllvertone 

at San Francisco.
New York, April 2L-The Avenue Stake», 

over the abort seven-furlong course, was 
the feature at Aqueduct to-day. As the 
horses rounded the upper turn. Gold Lave 
shot to the front and led Into the stretch, 
but Modrine took command and lasted tong 
enough to win by a neck from Unmasked.
Three favorite# won. Summaries:

First race, about 7 furlongs, selling—
Flax Spinner, 118 (H. Lewis), 7 to L H 
Shorebam, 102 (O'Connor), 7 to 5, 2; Ban
nock, 11S (Smith), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 1-5.
Magic Light, Corialls, Ltndula, Poet Haste,
The Jefferson, Ensign and Ben Ronald also

"second race, 4M furlongs ae!Unip-T6e 
gent, 107 (Spencer), even,1; Yorkshire nay,
Miret 3 Time Ü 
iriSVall? Antic, Ullta 
Favornette, The Loafer and Xerxes

Third race, mile and 70 "N°1tj
114 (O'Connor), even, 1, (Phelan),
(O Leary), 2 to 1, 2; lyrshena, 104 trneunj,
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 4-5. Vp_ „h0;itFourth race, the Avenue Stakes, ^ tQ 
seven furlongs—Modrine, D3 (

Sa,‘iS,ff«ïïsra8Ma‘—Elfin Conig and Tourney *J|°ï?R:b|et 
• Fifth race, 5 tu‘,‘°og„'^,I.12()l’M''In-
(Speneer), 3 10 1. L Meehanue, 12 ^ 
tyre), 5 to 2, 2: ^f, 3’c Oien. --ady
20 to 1, A liuae 1. —Garter also
Lindsey, ltevoiuah and Silver
"‘sixth race, 5 furiOTgs-I’1™^^,1,™

to"!’
to 1, 3. Time Vf^ie, ulllle
HÏ™'moTeKlpUnùgQ"nv.lle Kid and

Kuigat’s Council also ran.

DistinctionsAND DYEING
Fa^ekefc 1

îptly as required ***
ENDERSON & (V)

103 Ktog-street Wre!’gon will call. p

Wet Weather Stops Games and Prac
tise, Still Manager Barrow 

Says Men Are Fit.

PRACTICE SIGNS FOR OPENING

• • e
Right Hand Punch on the Jaw Lost 

Canadian Championship for 
Jimmy Smith-

Flashy linings 
cost less than good 
materials and last
ing workmanship.

So dealers in common 
<‘ready-mades" show the 
lining first to create a good 
impression.

1 you want
They wear long

er—and wear does 
impair their 

They look

136 nW PATRONS ENJOY A GOOD SHOWS CHANCES.
BUSINESS for 8AÏ■ 
od stand; cheap.

not
National and American Ijensae 

Scores—Casey and Freeman In 
the Game.

style.
stylish and good H 
while they last— B 
and they are “last- 1 
ers.”

Honcli Won Decision From Brown 
In 10 Rounds, and Lawless 

Stopped McGill In 4.

Jim Lawless knocked out Willie McGill 
In the fourth round of a five-round bout at 
335 pounds.

Jack Roach got the decision over Oliver 
Brown in a ten-round bout at catch 
weights, about 135 pounds.

Clarence Forbes of Chicago knocked out 
Jimmy Smith of Toronto in the second 
round of a twenty-round contest at 115 
pounds for the bantamweight champion
ship of Canada.

Referee—Mr. John R. Bennett.

Two knockouts and a decision were fur
nished by the Crescent Athletic Club at 
the Bijou Theatre Saturday night before 
one of the largest crowds that have at
tended the Crescent’s monthly shows dur
ing the past winter. Hard, determined 
hgutlng characterized each of the contests, 
and the numerous spectators were infinitely 
well pleased with the show. The bouts 
were put on sharp on time, and the main 
event was over at ten minutes past 10 
o’clock.

The ouly possible bar to the absolute en
joyment of those present was the faut that 
the Canadian bantam-weight championship 
passed Into the safe -keeping of an Ameri
can. Clarence Forbes, the skilful Chicago 
bt xer, is the new champion. He won the 
title in a decisive manner, when he sent 
Jimmy Smith, who ha» hitherto been the 
possessor of that honor, into the land of 
dreams after fifty-seven seconds of fighting 
in the second round of their 20-round con
test. Smith was out for keep», and it was 
fully five minutes before he regained full 
control of hi» faculties.

Forbes Too Speedy for Smith. 
Forbes is the cleverest boxer who has 

performed before a Toronto gathering for 
some time. In action he is almost the 
exact counterpart of his brother Harry, 
who won so easily from Eddy Lenny nere 
just a year ago, and who was originally 
scheduled to meet Smith. If anything, he 
la faster than Harry. He is as tight as 
a fairy on his feet, and side-steps in the 
latest and moat approved Kid McCoy style. 
When he leads he hops In with marvelous 
speed, and is away again like a shot. Smith 
never knew when to expect him. The latter 
was all over Smith, and tho he did not 
do any great damage before he t>ut Smith 
down, he had Smith hugging himself with 

_ his arms and gloves a la George McFadden
crosse Game. go closely that the Toronto lad was prac-

New York, April 22— In what proved an tlcally unable to lead. Smith kept bis arms 
Interesting game, despite the one-sided clasped round hie lead. He (lid fairly 
rateresung gu . Ç , well with this method of defence during
acore, the Crescent Athletic Club lacrosse )be flm rouarti but lt proved his undoing 
team defeated that of Stevens Institute jn ^ second, when, unwinding his arms 
vesterday on the Bay Ridge grounds by 14 from around his face and head In order to goals to 1 The visitors were unable to %&*** ^“w t0

get the Bphore between the tCfleffeatttt Forbes showed that he had the knockout 
flags until after the start of the second force with him besides his speed. When 
•toIf. when by dint o, good team work „ &
a mixup they scored their solitary point, count of five Smith attempted to rise, and 
The Crescents were seemingly always in got as far as his knees, when he rolled 
Stevens’ territory, with the result Ahat over again on his side. He managed to 
the home attack was quite up to the nigh get to his feet before the fatal ten was 
standard credited. In the matter of de- called by Referee Bennett, but his knees 
fence, the work of Moses and Jewell was were wobbly and his eyes were glassy. He 
of high order. Curry was always in evl- was unable to lift his arms to a fighting 
dence. The line up: posture, and when Forbes let fly with right

Creecent (14)—Garvin, goal; Miller, point; and left Smith went down again. He did 
Rose cover-point; DeCasamnn, Griffin not take the count, but rose again, and at- 
(Moses). Jewell, defence; McLean, centra; tempted to continue. At this juncture, the 
Kennedy, Drakely, Doby, home; Wall, referee stepped between the boxers and 
outside; Curry, inside. ordered the men to their corners. Forbes

Stevens (l)r-Sinclalr, goal; Loyat, point; was given the decision. Smith was assisted 
WioCff cover-point: McDonald, Sanders, to a chair, and about six minutes later 
Botch ford, defence: Bennett centre; Mor- walked from the ring, 
ris, Clark, Brooks (Fitch), home; Hoffman, a Great Preliminary,
outside; Durrell, inside. Jack Roach and Oliver Brown made-a

Referee—L. J. Doyle, Crescent. great preliminary. Ji., .was splendid de-
Columbia University and the Staten fence on both sides, with Roach's 

Island Athletic Club played a tie game at agalnfrt Brown’s strength, and the clever 
Livingston yesterday.each side making four man WW1 Rœch had Brown nearly out in 
goals. Staten Island scored the first two, tûe fourth round. He put him down four 
and Columbia followed with, four In quick tim€s once for eight and once for «even 
succession before Tbe end of the flr*r h>U. gt-conds. A right straight on the jaw start- 
Columbkt perceptibly weakened. Ip the sec- ^ grown, but be managed between nug- 

sland managed to gj Roach and sitting on the floor to last 
the round. Brown went into the fifth with 
loads of confidence, but under the influence 

Practising rft Rowednle. 0f Roach’s clever jabbing and Jolting the
The Toronto Lncrease Club had a Inrge \ confidence gradually oozed away. Brown 

turnout for practice/ on Saturday after-, tried hard to land oae-»f Ms vicious swings 
neon, there being nehrly two fuH teams m ; on a vulnerable portion of Roach s anatom), 
uniform. Including eleven seniors and the but the swings refused to connect. After 
rest promising juniors. Among tûe seniors the fourth round Roach confined himself to 
were: Moran, Lillie, Mara, Her, Moore, maklng his win sure on points. Brown pcr- 
Murray, Clowes, Henderson-. Stewart, and s|sted in bis effort» to score a knockout, 
the two Dowling boys from Orangeville. | nr,d ^ he didn’t Referee Bennett gave the

The men are getting Into shape nicely, ] decision to Roach. The winner was rom
and the outlook for a good season was ! paratlvely fresh at the finish, while Brown 
never better. Every member of the team wn< considerably marked up.
Is playing the game for the love of it. Tlw curtain-raiser brought together Jim

---------- Lawless aaid Willie McGill. They were to
D. C. L. Scotch Whiskey. gl> flve rounds, but the bout lasted only

‘‘D-C-L.” Scotch Whiskey has obtained four. Slugging was the order from the 
highest awards (gold medals) wherever It start. Lawless received a severe puminel- 
hns competed—at Edinburgh in 1886, Mel- ing before he landed a heavy right -wing 
bourne, 1888: Dunedin, 1800; Hobart, 1805; 0n McGUl's jaw ln the fourth, which end- 
and Brisbane. 1807. The company have, e<i the fight. McGill did not go down, hut 
besides, received numerous unsolicited tes- Wn« hanging onto the ropes helpless, wnen 
tlmonlals from many eminent physicians Referee Bennett interfered and stopped m.s- 
and private gefitlemen. Adams & Bur.vi, i Hit les. Lawless looked to have fully -v 
sole agents. 3 Front-street east, Toronto, peunds the best o£ McGill.

The Main Battle ky Round*. 
Forbes was attended by Harry Gilmore.

Pat Kilty. Arc-île 
behind

x>MÆ-SSy-S j
Ins end Out* of w, f chart llIuatretlanonL' 
afled on receipt of in!

■ Van Riper.
Ü Atlantic City, April 21.—Toronto and 

Syracuse did not play to-day on account 
of rain. The Torontos will stay ncre until 
Wednesday, leaving ln the morning for 
Springfield. The team Is In fairly good con
dition, considering the bad weather en
countered. Manager Barrow to-day releas
ed Catcher Beinls and Pitcher MUlett to 
the Newark Ouu of the Atlantic League. 
Roach uua Searfos* will be the regular 
catchers. Pltciïer Merritt, the Paterson 
pueaium, promibes to develop into a second 
ruy williams, rie is a big fedvw, w.tu 
wonderful speed and good control, and only 
lacss experience.

The player who promises to be the big
gest favorite with Toronto tans is Louie 
tiruce, me little Seneca indiun. Besides 

114 being a clever pitcher ue is a good hitter, 
A and can play either in or out-tieid. He will 

be used us extra pitcher and utility man.
Vic Clarke, the big college pitcher, has 

been bothered with sore arm, but it is 
coming uround atll right, tie is quite a 
muKiciau and has a good vojee, aud the 
quartet consisting of Taylor,
Grey and Clarke render some surprisingly 
good music, which goes a good way to
wards hCip.ng puss the ramy evening», 
Jimmy Ccckmun of Guelph is playing a 
great game at short, and he and Scbnub 
will soon cause Wagner and Smith to be

__  forgotten. The Toronto people will see m
^ • First race, 5 furlongd johunle itothiuss the fastest first-bo sema n

Aqueduct iiy punctual 1 m, the Eastern League. T'ue old players,
107 MMrRuwiani 103, Slimton, -layio,., Ranuon, Utuy and tianmvan, are 

VtiBtoMlre 102, Shawnee MU. in good condnlon.St Uavld, BIMonal » Haymau IH. Sutlioff arrived Thuraday In shape tor
Wine and Soog » , “n,i to yardt—George bllg|ner«. Alloway, who was quite alder- 

Second race, m Llndnla 1U0, Robert m:i::lv iu appearauce when he reported, I» 
Simone, l'aMato W binam^ ^ ^ The w„rHlng hard, and aaya no phenom can

117 Msir Fltzhugh 113, Uuvaledde btr,lt him out. l op W llllame will Join the 
Corinthian V7, blr r b umaUo team ln Springfield and pitch the opening
86 Luudeman 115, <-re gllm„ ou îheraday. The boys have t.e-

r, furlong»—^Golden Sceptre ,.ome qu|te popular here, and’one ot the 
nnb1-nie timiedlct Hot) Urook, Gold Lack, iocai paper» gave the team quite a seud-oU 
?«• ' i in ïRïflSttiisna Prince Goodale yesterday, complimenting them on their r&ndHl.i’nlon m^Sfstro” Millstone 103, ^ benav.or, etc. / . je
tSÏLiif Ta*n Kate 101. I Monday and Tuesday will be devoted to

rJr* i mile and 70 yards- Bcney reheavs.ng signs and tenm work. Wally 
nî^>UIw»ij*a<l5i»t 117@ Maximo Gomez 3U(. Taylor has been appointed field captain 
TvrHhena^Bangorlbtt, Hluettway 1U6, K.'» by Manager Barrow*1 The popular Kern 
Krmïfn Silver Garter 1U4, Lamp Globe 11/2. tuckiau m lu splendid rendition, and will 

Flrih’racè 6 furlongs-1'rlmate 115, Mr. come pretty near leading the second uag 
11» Zanone HO, L'Alouette, artists again this year.Emigre^ 108 “aze, Merlanlha Knapp BW, -pie Syracuse Club left to-night tor New- 

Jucoma BP Alex 115, Golden Hattie, Ue. nrk, where they play to-morrow.
Lndysiilp 01, Jamaica 8P.

U*”#rmree,uem^: Ur.
Barlow 110, Margueret Hoff matt, tier each,
Mnvgn, Robert, Wadell, Xour Grace, Goo- 
nle 107.

American - made » 
Shoes, $4, $5, $6— a 
some a little more. :1.ÿf^^has'made^oiü

it ln 30 dsyi; ».nd 
» customer and bank 
ones, storks and rtnln New York dty. S™a'

see

“Semi-ready” is tried on 
first and its fit and adaptation John GuinaneWANTED, to customer's ideal critically 

| examined before a three-way 
I mirror.

No. 15 King Street West.(Vanted. v
on> croqnet aîaTpec, 
ea and steady work 
-cat Rubber Company" 
>nsle, Ontario, Canada!

S WANTED TO KEEP 
onto; strike on.

Every Do$
Has His Day. ,

If the price branded in left 
breast pocket is satisfactory 
the garment is finished and 
sent home, to be returned and 
full price refunded for any little 

disappointment.
That is the manner of selling 

«‘Semi-ready.” $20, $18, $15, $12 per suit

— <

ft!■ Bannon,I
c Monday 
O Tuesday 
N Wednesday 
v Thursday 

J Friday 
Q Saturday 
0 Sunday

naint!iglk?h^#Wagee te

— ACCUSTOMED TO 
Queen east, Morin

TWvI Is Good for 
Every Day

RST-CLASS TAILOR-^ ' 
>ly R. T. Whitlock *

-RESORTS.

Semi-mum
77 king STREET WEST, TORONTO

Sold by 
All Dealers

R VAPOR,, LAMP- 1
ndle-powefi |Of light 
amps), at cost of .0,* 
$8.00, f.o.b.. Toronto 
-ight Company.Limited" ' 
ironto.

1 H. COBBY,
Sole Agt.

p:s for salt.
OTTAWA LONDONWINNIPEGMONTREAL:CHOR ISLAND, MUS. 

koka, large furnished 
abundance of trees 

around house, nicely 
ig well with pnmp, 

owner leaving for 
orifice; Immediate pos- 

coat owner $2500. To 
g each place, opportnn- 

J. Mallaney, 75

GARVIN’S TEAM SCORED 14 GOALS.STANLEYS AHEAD OF E- TORONTO The following officers have been elected:: 
National League Record. Honorary president, Mr. F.

Won. Lost. l'.V. orary vice-president, Mr. 1-.
Kkly'r8 ...................2 ï '"Z ' TFUkm.rrSrydreaimrct

S i S'
jssmE£":r;"l l S.H^Lam^irE^1^

SSB-iytfafeasSf. & -5s.SSm3es$sS53two ae^nd cbSces won. , „ 1 League Saturday, and each conte.t was a imattmre BaSebiit Cmb
Tim rotton Stceolechose, over the full good one, the stores being low and the A meeuug oi v Gtobc Hotel,”5. the feature Meddler, who playing of the best. Philadelphia Won from will be held tonight at the otouc not ,

25JJE?.î rt™. favori ce won pulled up, , New York anil now nestles next lo tifilla- Wiitou-avenue and Xonge 1 • *
Seî2L «KBeil streamer ; delphln. Pittsburg evened up matter» with ers are requested to be vn
we1»? ndSSfnn fuvoiltc for the Turnvereln St. Louis and the Reds of Cincinnati warm- net» of lmponanee will be calledwas an tewjjrtte «fee W Ua the Jacket, of the Chicago». Saturday . A meeU.ig of

Wh Thehew«nhcr "was dear and 6TtCVhHadc,Ph.a- R.H.E. oWngton-avenne. Member» are
The weather ... 1 0 0- g « * fo, the Toront» Jnh

Batterfea—Dlaeen ami Clarke; Ucrnkard lor Baaebal! League are reqiicstod 10
a°At ^Brroklsm— UmP‘re’ C0Dne,,y' R.H.E. rê'qn^t^to ‘^“ai

New York .... 000(1 00200-2 8 0 the corner of Spadlna-avenne and
Brooklyn ........... 10V0121UX— 5 l) l ; sireets to-tight at 8 uiloct, when mens re

Bat teries—Hawley and Grady; McGlnnlty | ments forthemrlt, wHI.be taken.___ McGuire. Umpire, Emalle. The Marlborougba oI tnc Lmouto auu.
At St. Louis— R.H.E. Baseball League defeated tbc r as trara or

St. Louis ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0- 3 5 3 the Intermediate League of Atnatenr Ba
Pittsburg ......... 00300010 x— 418 2 ball on Satnrduy. The game

Batteries-Jones and Crlger; Tannehlll line-renting. to' "non‘’"™i fn ’wri 
and Zimmer. Umpire, Hum, i to be equal to tne Intermediates in ever,

At Cincinnati— R.H.E. I way. Score ; r o i_iu
Cincinnati ........ 00100 0 01 2—1 10 ,3 Marlboroughs ........... îiîïxiiSÿ l—is
Chicago ........... 20000010 0- 3 0 2, Pastime» •••••■••• ••• ®

Buticrles—Brelten»teln and Pcltz; Calla- I Batteries-ArcMball and llater,
The American Leaaae. a“rheLeitoval Oaks-Of'«c Toronto Junior

Saturday scores: Indianapolis 6, Clejv-1 defeated the Pnrkdnlea of the In
land 5: Kansas City 1, Minneapolis 0; Mil- I h.r„,<Huate League In Riverdalc Park on 
wnukee 5, Chicago 4; Buffalo-Detrolt, min. s,ltuniay l,y it) to 8. Batteries— Wood- 

Sundny scores: At Chicago—Chicago 5, boll6e Mayo; Cummings and Holden.
Milwaukee 3. The Royal Oaks arc requested to tarn oat

At Kansas City—Kansas City 10, Mlnnc- , „rat.t|c8 on Monday jnght. 
apolls 5. The Britons Baseball tenm will bold a
ban anil Donohue. Umpire, O'Day. meeting at 8 o'clock to-ntght, at '20 Bal-

—National League Sunday Games.— muto-sireet. for the purpose ot re-organlz- 
At St. Lonls— lt.H.E. Ing for the season. The followl ig pinye;e

St. Louis ....... 0 2 3 0 0 O 0 2 1— (I 15 V are reouestod to attend ; W. Minton, J.
Pittsburg . 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 3— 5 8 1 King A. Buck, J. Lackey. C. Hodges, L.

Batteries—Powell and O'Connor; Waddell, McCarthy W Smtlh, A. Wilson, X. Craw- 
Slxtk race. 6 fnrtongs-Hermoso, 110 rbll,1P3 ond Se,mmer' Umpire, to£ J aad K. Abbot.

an(i°7''to'lO "l/1 Dobv"1 WeitbolT ! At Cincinnati— R.H.E. night atV'a^tl^corner of Rniawln and
1R* MnJS.i •>! ,101 "a 1 lcl"clnnatl ........... 0 0 0 0 0 02 1 4- 7 10 4 Bcverley-streets.jfcr tlie purpose ot re-or-
£_^“rPky), 21 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Kings Chicago .............  1 1 3 0 0 0 1 0— 6 7 « gnnlzlug for thWaeason. All old player»
H^hway. lrebor, La Mascotta, Eveiyn Batteries—Hahn nd Peitz; Garvin and nlly others JEsblng to Join are request-
Byrd, Scrivener, Carlottu C. and Ruby D()nou„c. Umpire, O Day. ëd to be on ha»:
ltllcy also ran. --------- The Arctics defeated the Victorina of the

Memphis entries: First race, 14 mile— Cnsey and Freeman were both ln " the Junior League, at Ketehum Park, by 7 to 2. 
The Auditor, Dick Burgess, 113; Fred Hes- pme on Saturday. The midget played Batteries—Pnrm and Clarke; Ptisler and 
sis, Sterling, Stiver, 118; Icon. 108. third perfectly for the champions, when siH-nnaril. Umpire, Walsh.

hecoud race. 6 furlongs—Maud Wallace, hts side beat New York, and Bucky was in i The Arctics will hold u meeting to-nlgnt 
Stttes, 93; Gold Or, The Conqueror, 08; | left for Boston without nn error, but only jn tho rooms of the Dominion Hotel, at 8 
Easter Card, 101; Kilt, Belle ot Erin, a single. o'clock All members and players are re-
Myrtle Van, 102; Belle of Memphis, 107; At Philadelphia on Saturday, errors by oncstod to attend.
Andes. 100; Allanto, 110. the Bostons and opportune hitting by The"Capitals proved to he among the host

414 furlongs, selling—Jnno- Philadelphia won for the home club. Tbe 0f the senior teams on Saturday, when they 
word, 03; Francis Reis, 04; Glbsin, Girl, contest was devoid of sensational features. „iet and defeated the Night Owls of tbe 
98; Sard, 101; Golden Harvest. 102; Alice! Both Dlneen and Bernhard plteiied well senior League hv 10 to 6.
Seorplon, 104; Wild Pirate, 104; Zecllfonl and the latter's support was prrfecr. Capitals' new southpaw, pitched a very
Fergus, MeCuddy. 106; Luego, 107; Deuil College games aères» tbe lino Satn-dny g0o<l game. Williams dlil some good work 
man Thompson, 100. resulted : Princeton 11. Columbia 2: Ynie behind the bat. The feature was the team

Fourth race. Congress Stakes, 1 mile— I*■ Holy Cross 3, 13 Innings: Cornell la. play of the Capitals. Helterman started In 
Alice Turner, 105; Hood's Brigade rhe Carlisle Indian» 4; Pennsylvania 6. t.afay- to pitch for tlie Owls, but after tour hard 
Monk, Drambnrg. 110; Thrive 115- Glen elt,> 2; Brown 34, Amhert 4; Fordham U, innings was replaced by Pearson. Batteries 
Lake, 102: The Rush. 115: F." W. Brode w?*lpyan o. . —Smith and Williams: Hefferman, l'eareon
122: Florlznr, 125 (Thrive and Gen Lake’ „>!f 1Ttl<"a on Sunday, exhibition game. nn(i Ardagh. The Capitals will hold »
J. C. Cahn's enrrv) ’ Utlc-i .............................. 0 0 0 (HI 1 '2 2 0—11 meeting on Tuesday evening In tbe club

Fifth race, 1 l id miles, selling— Russell IfY‘,heeter 2 0 2 1(1 0 1(11-8 rooms, corner Yorge and Cumberiand-
R., 88; Two Annies 81); Tommie O'Rrirn , Thc members of the Binghamton State streets. Plnyers ami members are request-
Hood's Brie-lie 04- League nnd the Elmira team of the At- ed to attend.to lMssiJute Indian m ’ M t° ' lantlc League were arrested at Elmira The Young Arctics Baseball tenm defeat.

Sixth raco" 7 fnr'onir»" seiiine- fo„=i„ yesterday afternoon nt the end of the first ed the Emeralds by ID to 8. the w-mner'a L,,ty Chênïtn Fveïvn SBvrd 101 gSrotifj ,nnlnf of an exhibition baseball game, m- battery being W. Wylie and W. Usher. The 
Grit 103 H« Favor lilP ' Leiinon iuv ""est» were made at the direction of fpn„!rro were W. Usher , pitching and W. 
Blllv Jackson winter inii- -î'rêhël: i Ma’"nr F,002' T"e Player, gave lirll fo, Wylle'e catching. The Young Arctics would
'ivccthlM I llllniRne,! ^IflT- V.Hfv 10»! "ITcanmrc for'examination Monday morn- like to arrange a game for May 24. ont of 
TjP S.ug^nlüro:1 Hand Press,^'hedro,; lag at » o'clock. ______ the^ty. Address T. Black, ja Denison-

Gen Clubs Shootln* for Charity— 
Score of the First Match 

114 to 113.

Crescent Athletic Club Bent Steven»* 
Institute In n One-Sided Ln-

M. He Stanley Gnn Club of -this city was 
challenged by the Eaet Toronto Gim Club 
to shoot a team shoot, BO birds per man, 
beme-and-home ma/tch, for a barrel of flour 
to be donated to some charitable Institu
tion The first of these matches was shot 
on the Stanley's grounds on Saturday, re 
suiting In a win tor the Stanleys by three 
birds, the day being somewhat unfavorable 
for good shooting, owing to a stirong east 
wind, which accounts for the low score. 
The return match will be shot on the East 
Toronto's ground on Saturday next. At 
the conclusion ot îXwtog

SONAR

Y BOY FOR ADOP- 
old. Box 71, World.

HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
$1.00-day house In Can- 
on to grip men. J. J.

qua rters, 
galloping, 
track slow to-day. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs, purse—Domsle, lOi 
(Wedderstrandi, 10 to 1, 1: Trombone, 103 
(Rose), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; Two Annies. 
87 (Dominick), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.1814. Lord 
Neville, Edlnborough, Cousin Letty, Rose 
Caron, Alfred C„ Ben Frost, Polly Büxby, 

Sanson and Cannonade also
», 4V& furlougs—Miss Bennett, 

105 (Crowhurst), 7 to 10, 1; Sad Sam, 105 
(Giimore), 7 to 2 nnd 9 to 10, 2; Golden 
Harvest, 95 (Wedderstrand), 4 to 1. 3.

.57%. Lily Pantland and Gibson Girl 
al&o ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—AtUintua, 
108 (Rose), 4 to 1, 1: Her Favor, 03 (Dom
inick), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2; Red l'irnte, 107 
(Devine). 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.59. Viscount, 
Dandy H., George B. Cox and Kitty Re
gent also ram

Fourth race, 1 mile—Turnverein Purse- 
Streamer, 111 (T. Burns), 13 to 20, 1; Com
pensation, 111 (Rose), 15 «to 1 and 7 to 2, 
2; Belle of Memphis, 104 (Crowburtrt), 4 tvt 
1, 3. Time 1.4314. Nobleman, Alice Tur
ner aud Maidstone also ran.

Fifth race, Cotton Steeplechase Handi
cap, about 2 mires—Meddler, 1G0 (Hueatou), 
even, 1; Joe Bell, 137 (Kenny), 7 to 1 and 
V to 5, 2; ZufaPLig, 134 (McHugh), 7 to 2, 
3. Time 5.10. Chenier and Lost Time also 
ran.

S FOR 8ALR.

3 SEPT., '97. FULL i 
ford. William Maginn,

leys held a shoot 
Is a summary of the shoot:

—Team Shoot, 25 Targets.—
Bast Toronto (111)—Beatty 16, Me 

C. Crewe 13, VVhlte 13, Lucas 21, R.

IBtanleys (114)—-A. Hulme 17, C. Chapman 
15. Buck 23, Douglas 13, Green 13, h own- 
eon 15, Alexander 15. -, .

Prize {(hoot, 20 targets—Simpson 14, A. 
Hulme 14, C. Crewe 13, C. Chapman 12, 
White 11, James 11, Wiltoamson 10, George 
V, Green 9, Ellis 9, Dixon 9.

oore 16, 
Cfewe1A RG AI NS—CLEARING * 

McBurney-Beattys,new 
eps, E & D. Massey- f 

all other well-known 
ur mount; we take youi 
ange.^Clapp Shoe Co*
:e.

ÎN OF THOROUOH- 
- mouth Rocks, cockerel 
5;00. H. H. Ball, Mer-

ran.Marlon 
Second race and

was very

Time

Bluerock Shooting.
A number of blnerock matches were shot 

«t McDowall'» on Saturday afternoon. 
There was a strong wind, but otherwIfO 
the conditions were favorable. Tbe next 

ehoot will be on Wednesday, at 2 
p.m. The scores :
. Shoot No. 1, 10 bird»- W. Tomlinson 0, 
G. Wilson 8, W. Moore 8, P. Dickson 5.

Shoot No. 2, 25 birds—P. B. Rock 22. W. 
Tomlinson 20. ti. Wilson 15, P. Dickson 14.

Shoot No. 3, 25 birds—Rock 23, Welling
ton 21, Tomlinson 21, Moore 20, Andrews 
to, White 20, Dickson 15.

Cadmanskill

E KILLS RATS, MIC*. 
I Buga: no smell. 30

edToronto. open

ond half and Staten 
shoot two more goals.

ES AND HEATERS— 
or the favorably-known 
s,” “Active-*’ and “Kit- 
new and second-hand 
or cash, or in exchange, 
îardwane and house- 
ueen street we^t.

COMMODORE G. H GOODERHAM.
■Boy el Canadian Yncht Club Filin 

Only Two Offices by Accla
mation.

The annual meeting of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Clnb will be held next Satir-

f
SROKERS.

PAWNBROKER, 104 
►t east, all burinée 
l; old gold and sllre» day night at the town clubhouse at the foot 

of York-street, when a large attendance Is 
expected. The meeting, this season should 
be a good one, as the members have shown 
extra interest ln the elections. There arc 
a number of amendments to come up, im
portant only to the members. The nomina
tions closed on Saturday night at 8 o’clock, 
find the list is a big one. The offices of 
commodore and hou. secretary go by accla
mation. Mr. George H. Gooderhara, who 
was vice-commodore last year, is the new 
canmodore. F. Ricarde-Souvers is the cnly 
nominee for hon. secretary, so the >ftlce 
again goes to him. The list for Committee 
of Management is a big one, twenty alto
gether, and only eight to be elected. The 
nominations:

For Commodore—George H. Goodcrham 
(accl).

Vlcc-Commodore—O A B Brown, A G 
■ Pencheu.

Rear Commodore—H C McLeod, A G Peu- 
chen.

Hon. Secretary—F J 
(accl.). _

Committee of Management—Henry Bar
ber, C Marriott, AE. Jarvis, N Macrae, H R 
Tilley, Temple McMurrich, H C McLeod, F 
J Campbell, F O Cayley, Reg Nortlicote, R 
L Patterson, J E Robertson, J J Craig, It 
R Lockhart, J H Plummer. George P Ma- 
gann, F G Cox, Stephen Haas H F Duck, 
C E Archibald, G E Macrae, W P Lby.

ed

TO LOAN.

D SALARIED PEOPL8 
i-rchants upon their own 

Special induce- j 
39. Freehold Build- Third race.

ed
bmltn, the

ed
CARD».

The Llederkranz Club wlU tender their 
bowling tenm a ball nnd concert on Friday, 
April 27. when the Toronto Bowling League 
will present the championship banners and 
medals to its winning bowlers.

Mike Campbell and 
Woods and Charlie Bates
Xînd nSlil'nKCt Forbes side- 

stepped nicely. Both fiddled for a mo
ment. Clarence stepped In Suddenly and 
let flv with both hands. Smith blocked and 
returned a right uppercut, which collided 
with Forbes' chest. They exchanged righ.s.

in nn»l ont, but did no execu- 
Smith was too low

SMITH & . NASMITH, 
iicitors, notaries. Room» 

Life Building, 8ration
. Toronto.

IRWIN, BARRISTER* 
tc., Canada Pennaneal 
oronto-street, Toronto*

CLEAN, BARRISTER, 
ary. etc.. 34 Victor!»-

Forbes
lion. A right swing by 
for Forbes' Jaw and reached the chest.
eSSffiirSSS SS8 AS JSg 
SSmSM.ISSffli.jffS
the face. Forbes feinted with his left 
Smith stepped In. He met a straight light
reconds°1ôf11flghtîng.nilHee'took''the • omit, Kcntncky Derby Field. 1
and went down again from .left and right Louisville. April 21.—The prospect for a 
swines Wlvn he arose the referee stopped good field nnd the performance of some of 
the fié lit and Forbes was declared the the eligible colts ou the Southern circuits 
winner ’ i>avp heightened the interest ln (hie year's

Forbes entered the ring, as predicted, a Kentucky Derby to be run on May 3. The 
4-to-5 favorite, with little Smith money In Indications are for a field of eight, with 

1 siîrht Tho lads weighed ln at 115 lbs. three possible starters, 
both "being nicely under and close to the Word was received from Secretary Cbas. 
limit T- "n'.t nt ,h'" Louisville Jockey Clnb. who

Ferns nnd Bennett Matched. >» hi Memphis that H. J. Scoggan would
Prior to,he m.,. *>£^ Ihe^ Bijou "^“d Üiï* The

annmmccment thst the Creseent Clith had stable w‘" be represented by I". W.
matched Jim Ferns and Jack Bennett lo Iu tbe reflt (>f th flold prf>ltQhh. hP
box 20 rounds on. Saturday Ma.' U R j Hjnci..H Beiiadier, J. B Lewman’s 
Ferns eecure<1 tbe %erdirt ^ ‘ * * , of : Bleudonne, George I.ong’s Hindus Wood-
Bill.v Smith last YJnt£,i2hi-Brhnmr>lon and I ward & Buckner’s Kentuckr Farmer and 
course, is tbe welterweight champ . : t [ the much-touted Lieut. G bson Thrive 
1 he battle In Toronto will be a legit mate Admfral Schley and Ills Excellency ’ 
world’s championship contest.It^!lb« possibilities. C7
Bennett’s eighth bout here without IcwhK 
a decision. His style Is peculiarly adapted 
to the rules In vogue here, and there are 

who will back him to bent the Kan- 
It Is true that Bennett suffered 

in January, hut McKeesport 
Jack was certainly in no condition then to 
fgbt. He will be here shortly lo ira n 
from the Globe Hotel, where he Invariably 
nuts liimsMf iu 1 lie very best condition.
The wvig'it agreed on is 342 pounds.

IUcarde-Seavers 35 West Kinff-Strcet.
1

g rrv«
AMATEUR BALL TOSSERS AT PLAY. Good Tntlor Work

McLeod's well-appointed tailoring parlors 
nt 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist, is “the” point of interest to those 
desiring the best work nt tftfr prices. Mc
Leod nays spedial attention to the making 
and trimming of gentleman's own material», 
'Phone 8340. V

•ilîcïtor, "Dlneen B«M- 
and Temoerance-streeta»

The Season Opens In Earnest on 
Sntnrday—-Varsity Lost to St. 

Michael’s.Argonaut* Take a Spin.
The Argonaut Rowing Club's training 

season commenced on Saturday afternoon, 
altho there were only three crews out. 
Shortly after 3 o’clock about 4i> members 
were at the club house, all anxious to get 
their first spin, but, owing to tbe roughness 
of the bay and the somewhat'chilly utmos- 

1 phere, only a trio, of fours ventured out, 
they being stroked b)' Captain Charlie Gold
man. Tom Btrchall nnd J. C. T. Thompson. 
The members are expected to turn out 
every fine day this week and It is likely 
that at least two junior crews will be 
chosen by May 1.

MACDONALD. SHIP- 
eton. Madare», Macdon- 
nald, Barristers, Solid- 

Money te
The first baseball match of the season 

played on the Varsity Campus, be
lt the Varsity nnd St. Michael's teams, 
latter winning by 15 to 8. The game 

fairlv good one, altho there were

ed
twee 
the

nmnerons en-^R made by 1w>th teams.
The Underbill A- Rismnn boot and shoe fnc- 

tory r»f Markham have organized n base
ball club and will enter the Village League.

The Llncolm^Xeb.. shooting tournament 
closed Saturday. Crosby of New York 
also mafjf'' the remarkable score of 154 
strolfiUrhitB in successive target event 

Thé Young Capital Lacrosse Club of Ot- 
^dvra has re-orgnnlzed for the season with

■onto-street.
•ty at lowest rates. 4

(i

/
D. BARRISTERS. *°- 
nt Attorneys,
ibers,
et. Toronto, 
ibj), James Balro.

orneys, etc^ • 
King-street

Money m /
In the match gnme at continuous pool j 

for th* championship of the world and; 
$151) a side. 6<K> points up. 2 Hi points each' 
night, played Saturday nt New York, Alfred | 
De Oro defeated Gerome R. Keogh in thrçe, 
gann-s straight, concluding to-night.

Every one naturally seeks the best value] 
for his" money. The difficulty lies In know 

e best Is. In tobacco, “Block 
chewing Is far the best value

HNTROLLED BY ANY TRUST. 
IN CANADA BY CANADIANS.

NOT
WE MANUFACTURE

Base Balls by the thousand—

WE MANUFACTURE 
Base Ball Bats by the thousand—

WE MANUFACTURE 
Base Ball Mitts by the thousand—

WE MANUFACTURE 
Base Ball Masks by tho thousand—

WE MANUFACTURE
rything that is needed for the gnme 

—including Base Ball Uniforms, Base 
Ball Belts, Boots, Caps—and every
thing we make has the style that only 
on expert can put into things.

WE ALSO IMPORT
thousands of the requisites for the

Bti
Sllvertone Won Free Handicap
■Snn Francisco. April 21.-The weather 

was cienr and track heavy to-day at Oak
land. Summaries:

First race/ 11-16 mile, purse-Miss Row- 
ena, 100 (H. ShJe'dsjL 7 to fi. 1: Bambonlia. 
30.» (Ames). 8 to 5, 2: Gvs“o ini (Gaffney) 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.10-/^. Mi«s Marov 
Chappie, AUmendral and Leipzig a#*o 
ran.

Seeond race. % mile .selling—Bpwifto, 11.3 
(J. Ranch). 4 to 5. 1: Phil Arombnld 313 
(Martin). 20 to 1. 2: Irate. OT^Buchnnin), 
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.04. El Plloto, /nd attus, 
Madge Simpson. Gaylon Brown, Thornwtid, 
Billy Tyons. and Kitty Sundry also 

Third rare. % mite, purse—Pomptno, 110 
(J. Ranch), 10 to 1. T True Blue, 113 
(Ross). 3 to 5. 2: Good Hope, 108 (Logne), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Honduras, Alas, Ma
hogany. nnd Miss Madeline also ran.

Fourth race. 1 3-10 miles. Frea Handicap 
—Sllvertone. 101 fftafttet-nan), 3 to 1. 1; 
Captive," 100 (Ames). 7 to 1. 
ter. 108 (Ross). 4Uj to 1, 3.
Mortgnge also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, purse—Formero. 114 
(Ross), even, i: Carotin. 98 (J. «Ranch). 12 

. , to 1. 2: TvOnl» B. MeWhirter. 103 (Monnce), 
fraternity there. The nucleus of a big 10 tlf> ^ R Time l.fil. San Venado, None- 
nthletl? chib of pr. minent men has I-een, ench Morlngb, Croker and Lena also 
oiitnined, and. lt Is said, has the new ; rnn 
Mayor's assurance that the top-notch hex- sixth race. 1 1-18 miles', exiling—Torslna.

will be allowed to spar in Cincinnati. (Holmes). 10 to 1, 1: Montana*. 101 
Bnengerfest Hnll, opposite tbe Zoo., is the fj j{anr^) to 1. 2: Strnmo. 98 fFount- 
new organization’s prospective clubhouso, 12 to 1. 3 Time 1.52 Loa Mention,
nn-l if i* said that the first big match will fR^galier. (ilonn Ann. Mary Klnsella, 
have Kid McCoy ns n prlCcipal Ccxln Pin" nnd Elmido also ran.

At Phlladephta on Saturday Harry Vnr- 
don. the English golf champion, plnyed a 
3fi hole match against the. Ibest bull of 
Harry Cullane the professional rf the 
Hmititigdon Valley Golf Club On the first 
round of 18 holes the English champion 

one down, but on the s»eo"d he won

0TEL8.

Delight in Showing thenv
fms Itnbe. 
some reverses

PPosfte^tlie'^Mrirepolltotj 

'hurches. Elevators and
hurch^street cars Ing

Rai
' where th 

.SS,” navy
in that class of tobacco. Delicious in flavor, 
and free from nil impurities; the most 
economical. “Black Pass" navy chewing 
tobacco Is Union Made.

tes $2 per day.

,’UL, TORONTO, CAN..

ith bath nnd en saw. 
.50 per day. Ja™e* Jr 
of the New Royal, «»*»• ZEGame Spike Sullivan.

New York. April 21.- Spike Sullivan mot
^Ae%"*5S2r1,SS.*£tthl'«-"55
Vroke his hand In the seeond round, hnt 
refused to stop. The fight was given «° 
Sullivan In the 13ih round. Starr hitting 
hint when he was down. He had done this 
twice before. Starr put up a good tight, 
hnt Sullivan held him cl until the referee 
stopped the bout.

eve

there 
house 
which

and imported the requisites 
for field sports in the 
vast quantities that we do— 
then some other house might 
be able to sell the 
sterling goods at our 
low prices.

But who knows another 
house in Canada—like Wil
son’s—for whatever is need
ed for Lacrosse, Cricket, 
Base Ball, Tennis, Football. 
Croquet, Archery or Golf? 
Send for our New Spring 
Catalogue —mailed-tcee.

IF were another 
in Canada 
manufactured

ismran.

EhIS
blTmctropoli» than <»*

-KBsre&gêlike atmosphere, tbe | 
r Its cuisine, and Its J " 
William Taylor & Son'

to Experts.game—and since we manufacture and 
import everything in the biggest quan
tities, we can always sell at the lowest

Sporting Notes.
Mayor-elect Julius Flrisc’'mann of Cin

cinnati, the millionaire distiller, yeast mnn, 
and racing stable owner, who has always 
boon a lover cf clean sports. It Is said will 
make some changes that w!l> please the

same 2: The Fret- 
Time 1.49%.

It is pleasing to hear the many good things they say 
about this popular wheel.

Even our competitors have to acknoweldge the E Z 
a winner. But we can hardly expect them to tell all the 
good points they know.

Our riders do that !
That’s the reason the E Z has the run. You see 

them everywhere.
Exchanges made.
Time payments accepted.

prices
Bose Ball Masks—25c, 50c. $1,

$11.50, *2, $12.50, $3, $3.50, $-1
nnd $5.

335
same
ownART. Bnse Ball Mitts—25c. 40c, 50c, 05c, 

7.5c, Ç1, lpl.25, $1.50, $2, $2.25, 
$2.50, $3.25, $3.50, $4, $4.25
$4.50 nnd $5.

Bnse Ball Bnts—5c, 10c, 25c, 50c,
75c, S5c, $1.

Bnnc Balls—5c. 10c, 20c, 35c, 50c, 
75c. $1 nnd $1,25.

- pK°,S58SMISTER 
Rooms : 24

»

ORAGE.

r'Je *th.™ >

Î The Lakehurst $ 
I Sanitarium,Spalding's and Our Own— 

and you can take your 
chttfce.

by' ICC strokes to h!s opponent’s ICO.EH1NAHT.
Limited, 1

VETERINARY COl* 
L,;r,etSt.rai8.eBTc7.pho».

Your Lr.st Sommer’s Clothes.> THE W. G. NOn BICYCLE CO., UNITED.
102 WEST KING ST.

Canada's leading Institution for the 
enre of all Drink. Opium. Morphine 
or Tobacco hahlts. First-class. Mod
erate prices. Kstabllshed eight years. 
Information tiyevfully given. Ad
dress

They may not have looked very handsome 
when vOn dlsenrded them last fall, and 
tliev mnv have hung tmrared for all win
ter" ln your wardrobe. Hut If yo:t send 
tiw-m to us. we ran moke them look 
like new. We dye, press and clean at 
most moderate prices. Our drivers call for 
and deliver parcels, fall up phone 034. 
Stone's Dye Works, 07 Uhurcb-strcet. 130

GB LICENSES.

ISSUER OFTorocto-strsel-
reet.

35 West Box 215, OAKVILLE, ONT.King-street,marbia®?, 35 West King-Street.

f

COPYPOOR

i

1_ _

J
■-

A GOOD POINT
The “Waters Brake” is ^/-simple and efficient 
feature df the Gendron Bicycles for 1900—few 
machines in its class have met with such general 

commendation—go to any Gendron agency—get 
a catilogue and study the special features in this 
season’s models.

SALESROOM : 240-242 YONGE 
Canada Cycle and Motor Co. (Limited), Toronto, Canada-

jT
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MONDAY MORNING

EATON O 9;,™ l Canada’s Greatest Store.

CiaSadsof^^ Papers Ready Here!
" _ — ■ - ,ctx „

4
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Wall Papers com,: *o this store by the carload, and this season the number of cars
These cars were filled with the

I

that came rolling our way w*„ ’arger than ever before, 
best productions of the leading Canadian, American and European manufacturers. Buy
ing from them in such enormous quantise made a wonderful difference in our cost, and 
any advantage in that respect is being turiKJ over to those who buy paper at this store.

Onr Wall Paper stock represents the prettiest and H Jlit papers to be had this
cent collection of new and choice designs in Greek, Flemish, Colonial, Î rench, Damask, Stripe, 

Brocade, Tapestry, Rococo, Renaissance, Floral, Figure, Louis XVI. and 
combination effects. The colors and colorings far surpass all previous 
showings in richness and beauty. The greens, rich blues, warm browns, 
etc., are very striking, while the mild and subdued tints in light blue, 
geeen, pink, terra cotta, buff, cream, old rose, olive, fawn, sage and kindred 
tints give rooms a beautiful and pleasing effect. The plain ànd embossed 
gilts, white blanks, glimmer papers, plain ingrains, Japanese wall papers, 
and the English washable varnished tiles, in the immense stock we carry, 
make this by far the best place for you to make your selection.

We have the correct papers for all styles of rooms. We carry bor
ders and ceilings in harmonizing designs and colors, also a complete assort
ment of Mouldings to match.

A magnifi-season.

V,
e ‘ f-

t >&

1

So much for the stock. How about prices ? That’s where we court the keene st tests, for 
we know that our papers are not duplicated outside this store for the money we’re asking. 
You can prove that statement if you look around and make compar isons. The following 
price hints may help you to do

New Ungrounded Wall Papers, 
with match 9-inch borders, pretty de
signs in a variety of colors, per single 

toll, 4c and 5c.

New Glimmer Wall Papers, com
plete combinations of wall, border and 
ceiling, floral and Conventional designs, 
in a variety of colors, suitable for any 

per single roll, 6c, 7 c and 8c.

so:
New American and Canadian Em 

bossed Gilt Wall Papers (21 inches 
wide), Renaissance, Colonial and 
Louis XV. designs, crimson, blue, 
olive and brown colors, per single 
roll, 35c, 40c, 50c, 60c and 75c.

New Embossed Damask Wall Pa
pers, large assortment of designs, 
blue, yellow, crimson, green and "pink 
colors, for bedrooms, boudoirs and sit
ting rooms, per single roll, 25o, 30c 
and 35c.

New Tapestry Wall Papers, choice 
imitation of the genuine woven fabrics, 
rich effective colors, for halls, dining 
rooms and libraries, per single roll, 
30c, 35c and 50c.

New Wall Papers, in denim effects, 
with match ceilings and 18-inch 
blended friezes, crimson, green, blue 
and yellow colors, per single roll, 35c 
and 40c.

New English and American Moire, 
Silk Wall Papers, Colonial and French- 
stripe effects, salmon pink, blue, yel 
low and green colors, per single roll 
35o, 40c and 50c.

New Ingrain Wall Papers, with 18- 
inch artistic blended friezes, all the 
latest shades in greens, blues, terra 
cottas, buff and pink, per single roll,

New Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, j2jc an^
with match ceilings and 18-inch bor
ders, large assortment of the latest New Ingrain Wall Papers, in corn-
designs in a large variety of colors, plete combinations, dark flesh, blue,
per single roll, 15c, 17c and 20c. red and old rose colors- Per sinSle roll>

25c, 40c and 50c.
New Gilt Wall Papers, (21 inches

wide), floral and scroll designs, light New English Sanitary Wall Paper,
green, buff and blue colors, for halls, ti,e and conventional floral patterns,

.... in a large assortment of colors, for
sitting rooms and dining rooms, per ° .... . ,

. , ,, n, , OA bathrooms and kitchens, per singleSingle roll, 25c and 30c. J , _ , f „
roll, 10c, 12§c, 15c, 17c and 20c.

New American Embossed Gilt
, . -, , , . New English Varnished Washable

Wall Paper, choice French designs, „ TT , , , .
_T ... ' . , T .. . Tile Wall Papers, the latest designs
Heraldic, Empire and Egyptian crim- , ; , .

,, , . . in blue, red, brown and green colors,
son, green, blue and brown colors, , _ -
per single roll, 25c, 30c, 35c and 40c. ........... .................... - - - ' P®r s'n” 0 ro ’ c’

Look over your rooms and see what new Papers you ought to be getting. Then
visit our-Wall Paper section and see what we can do for you, and how cheaply we can
supply your needs. You’ll be surprised at the vast assortment of Papers we can show
you. No trouble at all to give you the fullest information. You need not buy unless you
are satisfied that we can best serve your interests.

room,
New Gilt Wall Papers, 9-inch bor

ders and match ceilings, set figure, 
scroll and floral designs, for bedrooms, 
halls and sitting rooms, per single

roll, 8c and 10c.

New Gilt Wall Papers, with match 
ceilings and 18-inch blended borders, 
large assortment of designs, cream, 
pink, green and buff colors, per single 
roll, 10c, 12Jc and 15c.

New Wall Papers, pretty chintz 
effects, Dresden stripes and floral de

signs, in natural colors
grounds, w ithout gold, per sin

gle roll, 12ic, 15c and 17c.

New Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, 
with 9-inch border and match ceil
ings, choice patterns, in a variety of 
colors, for halls, dining rooms and 
sitting rooms, per single roll, 12Jc 

and 15c.

\
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T. EATON 0<L.II TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,-

11 «NOT GUILTY” IN BOTH CASES.cnrft, or handling freight on that part of 
Yonge-street within the city limita, he 
HUhject to such regulations ns shall lie 
Imposed from time to time by the City 
Engineer, from whose decision an appeal 
shall lie to the County Judge.

The City Engineer to first approve of 
the freight cars used.

5. The Citv Engineer to exercise the 
following control : Control of tracks, 
condition of streets and all poles and 
appliances to be used on street : the use 
of power; speed and service: regulation 
of time for carrying all classes of freight 
ami passenger traffic on Yonge-street.

0. This agreement to expire at the 
same time as the city’s agreement with 
the Toronto Railway Company, or when 
the existing rights of the Metropolitan 
Company to operate on Youige-street, 
Whichever shall first expire.

7. This agreement to he sanctioned by 
legislation, provided that anything here
in contained shall not Invalidate or In
terfere with the Toronto Railway Com
pany agreement.

m THAT DRAFT AGREEMENT.
-V Mere. Policy and Scott of Quebec 

Free of Forgery Choree..
Quebec, April 22,-Thc jury la the esse 

of policy and Scott, ex-shoe manufacturers, 
accused of having discounted at the Na
tional Bank. In the month of May and 
June, 1809, drafts, accompanied with forged 
bills of lading, came Into court at 4 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon with a verdict of not 
guilty In both cases.

g ;Tj On Which it I. Proposed That the 
Metropolitan Railway Will Malte 

a Jonction With C.P.R.
The draft agreement, containing the 

terms on which the city will consent to 
the Metropolitan Railway Company mak
ing a junction with the C.F.U. at North 
Toronto cornea up at to-day s Council. As 
amended by the Board of Control and Com
mittee on Works, It roads as follows :

1. The city to maintain the highway 
and the company to pay $1000 per mile 
per single track per year for part of 
highway within the city limits occupied

|!

Hli\ 111 I

it; vif

Sil

commercial traveler. Belle- 
ears ago I used Dr. 

for Inflammatory
S. Ackerman. < 

ville, writes: “Some y 
Thomas’ Hciectrlc Oil 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains, i am now out on the road and ex 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much for me. ed

2. The company to run all freight ship
ped to be del levered in the City of To
ronto to such points ou the line of rail
way between the said junction and the 
St. Lawrence Market as may he from 
time to time designated by the City 
Engineer; the company to op 
vice of at least twv> trains each way- 
each day. carrying produce to the St. 
Lawrence Market at rates not to exceed 

Lees to be agreed upon.
The Toronto Railway Company 

shall. If the city requires It. but not 
otherwise, be permitted running rights 
on the lines of the Metropolitan Roll- 
way Company to the city Unfits, when
ever they may from time to time be, 
on payment of such compensation as 
may be agreed upon, or, if unable to 
acree, then on terms to be arranged by 
arbitration, and In the meantime the 
Metropolitan Railway Company to give 
a two-cent return fare from the prescat 
C.P.R. tracks to and from Mount Pleas
ant. and a flour-cont fare to Mount Hope 
Cemetery gates.

4. Electricity to be used 
motive power for cars 

4a. No freight to be 
ed on Yonge-street.

That the company, in running freight

HI! i.Hi er.it e a ser- McKlnley Lodge.
McKinley L.O.L., 275, had n large and 

representative meeting on Friday niuht. It 
was decided 
band for the 
reported progress of the Flag Committee. 
The new flag wlM ho the richest Union Jack 
ever carried in Canada, 
degree was conferred upon Messrs. Tom 

Archie Stevenson. William Hail,

»! ge the British Canadian 
July, and Bro. Coulter

to enga 
12th of

Sons sf England Benefit Society.
To Commercial Lodge, S.O.E.B.S., be

longs the honor of producing for the first 
time in Canada Kipling’s latest poem, as 
sung at the concert in Bloemfontein, on 
Wednesday last, to the tune of “AuId Lang 
Syne." The poem was first published In 
Toronto Saturday morning, and sung in 
Commercial Lodge on Saturday evening by 
Mr. W. C. Bullock.

P«■ m
The Royal Arch:

Armstrong,
William Spriuks and William Hudson. Bro. 
Dr. Hassnrd occupied the chair, and made 
his report from the Grand Lodge.

s
A Building; In Sections.

Chicago. April 21.—A train bearing a 
building In sections and workmen to put 
it together has been sent from Chicago on 
its way to the Paris Exposition. It will 
be the first structure In the history of the 
™nniiIlAver £»lPPed across the ocean In 
,fci. Suit?’.. Th<! h<™ee which Is to hsvo 
building’ u U the inis'1"»» «—-try

Why will you allow a cough to lacerate 
your throat or lungs and 
filling a consumptive's grave, when, by the 
timely use of Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup the pain can be allayed and the dan
ger avoided. This Syrup is pleasant to the 
taste, and unsurpassed for relieving, heal
ing and curing all affections of the throat 
end lungs, coughs, colds, bronchitis, etc.

f run the risk of

as the only 
on city streets, 
loaded or unload-

M

Mixed Paints.
We carry 
the high
est grades 
of Mixed 
Paints 

ground in 
pure Lin
seed Oil,

and so prepared as to 
spread evenly over the 
surface, thus giving a 
smooth, permanent coat, 
impervious to atmospheric 
changes and injurious 

Our Floor Paintsgases.
will dry hard with polished 
face and will give excel
lent wear.

Pure Ready-Mixed Paints, ordinary 
colors and floor paints, 1-2 pints, 11c; 
pints, 22c ; quarts, 35c ; 1-2 gallon, 
70c ; 1 gallon, $1.40, each.

Shutter Greens and Vermilion 
Colors, 1-2 pints, 18c ; pints, 33c ; 
quarts, 50c each.

Fancy Enamel Paints, for decora
tive work, pink, rose, light and dark 
green, red, black, yellow, blue and 
white, 1-4 pint tins, 15c each.

Ivory Bath Enamel, 1-2 pints, 30c 
each.

Onr Favorite Gold Enamel (wash
able), put up in box with brush and 
liquid for mixing, small size, 15c ; 
large size 25c each.

G Stovepipe Enamel, prevents rust 
and is unaffected by water, 1-2 pints, 
20c ; pints, 35c each.

Varnish Stains, in imitation ma
hogany, rosewood, oak, walnut and 
cherry, 1-2 pints, 18c ; pints, 35c; 
quarts, 60c each.

Furniture Varnish, 1-2 pints, 10c ; 
pints, 15c ; quarts, 25c each.

Oak Varnish, 1-2 pints, 15c ; pints, 
25c ; quarts, 40c each.

Prepared Kalsomine, 5 lb. pack
age, 20c each.
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Good
Teaching -Diplomats in the Old Country Thl *k 

Uncle Sam Has a Tough Pro
position on Hand.

TURKS IN LONDON ARE. LAUGHING.

C
Ç Students st this college have Î 
* the assurance of expert teaching i 
I in all studies—and success in 
T business life follows.

i —Bookkeeping
b —Stenography
T —Typewriting
T —Penmanship
6 —Business Law.

SimWe. at 90c.
Another spe 

loss, at one d 
tecta with sh 

Homespun
Showing ten p

IMPERIAL FEDERATION AND RE
PRESENTATION.

Dp to date fifty-two of the men who 
joined the Canadian contingenta have been 
killed or have died In service In South 
Africa. This is quite a heavy loss, and 
the end of the war Is not yet within sight. 
Bat the death list Is not the only regret
table feature of tbe war. Our men have 
suffered hardships that have 

endurance.

All Europe Would Like to See the 
SultBU Brought 

Don’t See How It’s to be Done.
to Time, but

».

I-omlon, April 22.-IN. Y. Sun cable.)- 
The American attempt to bring tbe Sultan 
to terms excites comparatively little Inter
est in Europe, chlelly. because the Old 
World doee not expect the New to suc
ceed In a game wherein European diplomat
ists always fall.
Washington administration wresting a sub
stantial sum In hard cash from the Sublime 
Ports by any process whatever would sur- 
flee to revolutionize modern diplomacy and 
to win for Secretary Hay a Higher place in 
European estimation than that held by any 
statesman of this generation.

All Europe Sympathises.
Europe sympathizes benevolently with 

the United States In Its efforts to enforce 
Its Just demands, but the almost universal 
belief Is that the crisis will prove absolute
ly without result. This cynical attitude of 
European diplomats and .peoples Is perhaps 
the best reason and Incentive for the Am
erican Government to bring to book tms 
outlaw among the nations, and to succeed 
where the whole world expects failure. 
Europe, and England especially, would like 
to discover a means of holding the tiultau 
to lue plain agreement Just uow, for his 
flagrant repudiation of his pledged word in 

oust oils to 11 per cent, ad 
exasperated ail countries. 

Greet Britain, whose Turkish trade Is halt 
of me whole, suffers most, but nobody as 
yet has discovered a means to prevent the 
Sultan from violating bis own convention in 
this regard.

lucks Laugh In Their Sleeve.
The American crisis and the customs dis

pute seem to afford much amusement to the 
lurkisn Embassy In London. In tms re
spect Turkey's representatives here prob
ably reflect their royal master, who Is hap
piest when circumventing foreign d.plcm- 
ucy. The Turkish emissaries here put their 
tongues In their checks and talk solemnly 
about the elaborate Inquiries and Investiga
tions necessary concerning the American 
claim, to accomplish which four years H 
quite Inadequate. They lutlmate also that 
rue tiunau has been In much tighter places 
and emerged scathlcss, while his adversary 
was discomflted. /^

It is not for a moment believed that Am
erican action will proceed beyond a sever
ance of diplomatic relations, wlilch Is a 
matter of complete Indifference to Turkey. 
The Embassy ofttciuls say tnat methods 
which might have proved effective w.tn 
-Spain wlU not work with Turkey, and that 
the tiultau will not furnish material for 
American party politics, for that is bow 
tbe Turks pretend, to regard tbe American 
threat.

Lac
British American 

Business College
Y.M.C.A. Building, cor. Yonge and 
McCtll-streete, Toronto.

David Hoskins, Chartered Account- 
ant, Principal. 135

White Lace 
and net and 
5rith cascade 
end braid en 
Dace jabots i 
mantillas for

tested tbe 
Continuouslimit of human 

marching, sleeping without shelter in tne 
open veldt, exposed to sudden changes in 
temperature, Insufflclent food and clothing 
-these are some of the conditions which 
the brave yotmg Canadians have been up 
agalns* for some months past. There is 
no disguising the fact that our 
having a hard time of It, and 
death list thru disease and In action will 
be largely Increased before the war is over. 
Altho Imperial unity has been before the 
country but a few years, we nave already 
leerned at great cost 

’ eponslbilltiei. 
yet to arrange a 
representation for the colonies In imperial 
politics, but this war has taught ns tbe 
necessity for representation of some kind. 
If Canada Is to furnish men to light the 
battles of the Empire, she must have 
kind of n voice In the legislation that leads 

The South African war was a 
It could have easily

Such a thing as tne

Cott
grand
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ed widths.

kmen are 
that the

If all people who want a good 
tonic would take Carling’s 
porter, they would grow fatter 
and the makers of nostrums 
would grow poorer in a very 
short time.
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It may not be possible ns 
satisfactory scheme of First Boat Went Out Yesterday Morn

ing. Direct For the Soo, to 
Take Her Old Run.
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up to war. 
preventlble condition, 
been headed off. The war is the outcome 
of a mistaken policy on the part of Great 
Britain. The great mlsalon of statesmen is 
not to wage war, even successfully, but to 
prevent It altogether. Neither Canada nor 
any of the other colonies will be ro ready 
In the future to take port In any war 
which may be tbe result of Ignorance and

raising the 
valorem has

* 0 -r-Ship Yard» Getting Their Plant 
Into Shape, and Blast Fur

nace» Are Under Way.

0

A

bayCollingwood, Ont., April 22.—The 
here is now clear of Ice, and the first boat 

this morning. Thl a JOHNof the season went out 
was the es. Telegram, Copt. Andrew Camp
bell. She goes direct to Sauit Bte. Marie, 
and takes her old run on Lake Superior. 
The new steamer Pittsburg came out of dry 
dock yesterday and a large gang of men 
are finishing her cabins. She is over 2üU 
feet long and will be one of the best ap
pointed and best furnished boats ever turn
ed out in Canada. She goes on the routp 
between Detroit and Mackinaw. All tlie 
other steamers are ready for business and

0t— •i
King Str<»,»rrwblundering.

While no practical scheme of representa
tion has yet been evolved, the imperial 
Government is quite ready, If not anxious, 
to find some mean, of giving the colonies 
n voice In Imperial affairs. In a speech m 
the House of Commons on April 3, Hon. 
Mr. Chamberlain pointed out some of tne 
difficulties that are to he met with in tne 
solution of this problem. The bon. gentie- 

bellevee that an imperial constitution

THEii When Rheumatic» can- 
t not visit Caledonia

The Other 
plained 1 

AmalR,
#

IIt is Now Quite Probable That the j ^^drlnW^he 
Young Man Hanged in Toronto # ,e the next best thln&i t
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have been put In good order.
man
must be evolved gradually. Any attempt 
to stimulate It Into n kind of hot-bouse 
growth would be a great mistake.

of State for the Colonies takes

Came From Michigan. { efficacy proved by 100 
of successful

The Ship Yard».
The new steel ship yards are rapidly 

getting their building up, and all machinery 
is on the ground, a switch has been run 
from the G. T. R. mam line tl^ru their 
yards to the water edge. They _wilL lay 
their first keel early in »>iay, anu have any 
quantity of work ahead. The C. F. R. 
steamers Athabasca and Alberta are 
pected in to dry dock and undergo some 
necessary repairs Detore going vn their 
regular run.

years 
use. Sold everywhere. 
J. J. McLaughlin, Tor
onto, sole agent and 
bottler.

The
AND HIS REAL NAME WAS SCHMIDl.Secretary

pretty much the same view as Sir Charles 
Tupper recently expressed on the question 
of * representation by population. "" 
Mother Country doe» not desire to inter
fere in Canada’s local affairs,
Canada any desire to take part in purely 
British politics. This h* how Mr. Cham 
bertoin regards the proposal :

“It is not In that way that the federa
tion of the Empire is ever to he accom- 
pushed. I Che era. J We are rot, in u nf
circumstances, going to Interfere with 
the domestic affaira of the colonic*. 
[Cheers.] But, then, are they to inter
fere with our domestic affairs’/ if y°u 

to have the proportionate representa
tion, altho It would be always a minority 
In this House, .It might be sufficient to de
termine a division.”

Mr. Chamberlain does not approve of the 
suggestion of giving representatives from 
the colonie» the right to apeak In tne Im
perial Parliament, but not to vote, 
opinion, any such half-hearted representa
tion as that would go a very short way to
wards the federation of the Empire, and 
would certainly not Justify a majority o 1 
the Imperial Parliament In imposing on tne 
colonies any legislation to wbicn the lat-

A British Officer** Idea.
A permanent officer of high rank in the 

British Foreign Office, whose name would 
carry weight on both sides of the Atlantic 
were it permissible to publish it, said:

“Judging by all the facta within our 
^knowledge, we do not believe that Secretary 
Hay has sent an ultimatum to the Porte. 
Your Foreign Minister to an able and cau
tious man who would not make threats un
less he were prepared to make them good 
by actsi and of course the American selz- 
uru of Smyrna to entirely out of the iues- 
tion. Judging by the comments of the 
American newspapers, your people do not 
seem to be aware that the Sultan and his 
Government are quite accustomed to be 
threatened. He to triple-anned In the 
knowledge that eve**y European power mor
tally dreads raising the eastern question In 
un acute form; that each suspects the mo
tives of all the others, and that ail under
stand and 
of Turkey, 
tv Russia, long, bloody and coetly.

Will Have to be Patient.
“Why should the Sultan fear far-off Am

erica more than the powerful States ut his 
floor, all of whom have In torn threatened 
him, only to recoil at the last moment from 
the logical sequel ? Upon this very question 
of Armenia Lord Salisbury repeatedly and 
publicly warned the Sultan of the conse
quences of hto contumacy. His warnings 
ivere unheeded—almost contemptuously un
heeded—and what could we do? 
As Salisbury subsequently admitted, also 
publicly, England could not send her war
ships to Armenia. Do you Americans think 
you can do any better or gain any more 
than we have done and gained? I am

The
Father In Detroit Say» If It I» HU 

Son He I» Glad He 
Is Dead.

Hi-
fi or has $

The Blast Furnaces.
On Monday, 23rd Ins#., surveyors and 

engineers will start taking levels and laying 
out the ground for the blast furnaces and 
rolling mil to, and will push the construc
tion of these works as rapidly as possible. 
They will spend two million dollars on 
plant to start with.

•If that’s my eon, 1Detroit, April 21. 
thank God that he Is dead.”

Strong, honest Julius Schmidt grasped the 
hand of hie trembling wife as they stood in 
the pleasantly-furnished little house at 182 
East Alexandrine-avenue last night, and 
heard that a man wto Is supposed to be 
their eon met his death on Saturday lost 
on the gallows at Toronto. Schmidt spoke 
In husky tones, and tears welled to hie 
eyes as he glanced over the pages of the 
Family Bible to make certain of a way
ward son’s age, but he did not heal taré 
to express himself as above.

"I thought sometimes he might write,” 
remarked the father. “Now I know.”

Harry William*’ Identnty.
Yesterday Superintendent Martin of the 

police received the following explanatory 
letter from H. J. Grasett. chief constable, 
of the Toronto force: “Sir,—We find the 
above (Harry Williams), who was hanged 
here on Saturday last for o murder corh- 
mltted In the city in November last, es
caped from the Michigan State House of 
Correction at Ionia on March 1, 1800, where 
he was serving a three-years' term for a 
burglary committed in Oakland County. 
When he was received at Ionia in Decem
ber, 1806, he gave his name as August 
Sohmldt, and stated that bis father, Julius 
Schmidt, was then living at 182 Lancaster- 
avenue, Detroit, Mich. Will you kindly 
have enquiries made with a view to the 
verification of this st/itement, and let me 
know the result at your earliest conveni
ence?”

SIMMERS' “ TOROHTO PABKSJj
kii.Lawn Grass Seed

Is the best for our Canadian climate. With
lV°àndC\Yng^/»r èmçrafd 
long.

Price 25c per pound. Postpaid 80c per pound. 
J. A, SIMMERS, 147 King B. Phone 19L
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Town Filling Up.
The town has filled up this spring very 

rapidly and accommodation is alreauy at a 
premium. There has been no difficulty in 
finding work for all comers, and wages 
have a decidedly upward tendency. The 
meat faetorÿ, the three lumber mills nud 
thrée planing factories are all adding to 
their capacity, and Collingwood will have 
the busiest season In her history.

Several American and Canadian gentle
men have been here looking over the 
ground for the terminus of the new Nation
al Short Line Railway from Toronto to 
Collingwood.

National Yacht and Skiff Club.
h The annual dinner of the N. Y. and *r 
Club was held on Friday evening at thl 
clubhouse, Queen’s W'harf, when about w 
members and friends sat down to an excel
lent repast. The hall was elegantly (to 
corated with bunting, the national emblsmi 
largely predominating. The commodWL 
Mr. G. H. Day, was In the chairs end 
among the guests were MnAlexander Muir,
Mr. Crawford, M. L. A., Aid. Hubbird, 

’Toronto; Aid. Fearnside, Hamilton. After 
dinner, the secretary having read several 
letters from Mayor Macdonald, F. K. 
Walker, Hamilton; J. J. Foy and ethers 
who were unable to attend the toast of 
“The Queen” was honored by singing the 
National Anthem, and tbe chairman gave 
a very lively and patriotic address. The 
toast of “The British Empire” was respond
ed to by Mr. Crawford. M. L. A., and 
Vice-Commodore Ellis; T*he former dealt 
with a large variety of topics of Canadian 
and Imperial Interest, and elicited frequent 
applause; the latter emphast£è3 the duty 
of loyalty to Britain as the great civilizing 
power In the world to-day, and read a 
letter Just received from his son In the 
R. C. R. I. In South Africa. “The Do
minion of Canada” was responded to t>7 
Mr. Alexander Muir, who sang his new 
song, “Young Canada Was Theçe.” Mr. 
Muir’s speech was a most eloquent and 
stirring tribute to the men who had made 
Canada what she Is, and an appeal for 
the harmonious working together of Eng
lish, Irish and Scotch elements with the 
colonies for the maintenance and common 
good of the great British Empire. Mr. 
Muir’s speech, notwithstanding his are. 
was given with the greatest vigor, and 
evoked unbounded enthusiasm. "The City 
Council” was spoken to by Aid. Hubbard, 
ww> told some funny stories at the expenéa 
of Hamilton, and appealed for some enn
ui deration on the part of those who criti
cized members of the City Council. Rear 
Commodore J. W. Godfrey made a very 
neat speech in reply to “The Ladles:” Aid. T 
Fearnside. replied to “Our Sister Clubs.” 1 
and Capt. Riley for “The Lake Sailing 
Skiff Association.” The proceedings were 
enlivened by several musical selections hy 
a mole quartet with hinjo accompaniment*, 
etc., and the company separated a hoot 
1.30 a.m., having spent an evening whldk 
will long be remembered In the history of 
the club.

respect the great military power 
which, would render a war, evenin ins

The Soo Is Also Open.
Saulte Ste. Marie, Ont., April 22.—The 

first boat to come up the Soo River was 
the Mark Han 
arrived here at

ter objected.
While Mr. Chamberlain does not believe 

in the principle of taxation without rep
resentation, he does not hold that there 
should be no representation without taxa- 

We quote from the hon. gentle-

ina from Cleveland. She 
O.SO’fMs morning, and was 

locked thru the American canal at 10, 
bound for Duluth. The tug Philadelphia, 
owned by S. 8. M. Pulp and Paper Com
pany, left for Mlchlplcoton Friday morn
ing, but encountered heavy Ice above Point 
Iroquois, and had to return. Yesterday s 
rrfln may have broken the ice somewhat 
so as to enable the big boat to push her 
way thru. The steamer Pontiac Is lying 
at Delour for the night, ready to come up 
at daylight.

tlon.
: „„mhpr „,n„n tte quite mire that Secretary Hay cherishes no

1 dthet fthm ‘eversê 1? not true-”hst illusion In this respect. He mnst.be patient,

Hght’to tax them !s a preposition which it Tllrk£h Minister, had another confer- Jgjfc 00 tue>- tbea 10
It were ever to be considered, should come *oieao ior coai.to up from them, and should not he rug- , cnee with Secretary Hay at the State Lie ----------
gested by us. I Cheers. I It would be most, partaient today, which, In his opinion; Shipping: Moving nt Port Dnlhon.le,
dangerous If It went abroad that we in terded to (l]rtber enhance the prospect Tort Dnlhouste. Ont., April '.’l.—Arrived 
this House—any of ti« who are in the nm. .. to-day: Tug Thomas Wilson. Ogdensburg to
slightest degree responsible on either s‘de of a complete and amicable settlement Buffalo, light: steamer Melbourne, Toronto
for the proceedings’—gave the slightest sup- the disputed American claims upon Turkey, to Port Dalhousie, dry dock,
port to any such proposition. l<Jheere.J’’ I The Minister refused to discuss the confer-1 The harlmr tugs M. R. Mitchell and H.

----------------- --------------- ence, beyond expressing the belief that the McMaugh locked down from the old canal
I negotiations respecting the American' claims i>a*jn to-day. and are now ready for harbor
|are fast nearing a satisfactory .conclusion. ; buslness The tug Wilson goes to Buffalo 

. w,i,h„ refused to divulge any Informsjtlm fl8 fioon as cinal opens. Wind, east, light;
The United States has a naval militia which he may have received front his Goy- cloudy weather.

lhp nnrnose of securing ernment a» to how the present agitation toorganization for the pn P , regarded in Turkey, or any lust ruerions re-
from the States bordering cejved hy him regarding

pursue as diplomatic representative at 
Washington.

Turkey Again Promises.
Constantinople, April 22.—The Porte has 

replied to the American demands, stating 
that Turkey will compensate American mis
sionaries under the same conditions as in 
the case of other foreign subjects.

K

Not Home for Years.
Upon receipt of the letter yesterday, De

tectives Kane and Cotter were sent to the 
Schmidt home, which is on Alexandrine 
Instead of Lancaster-avenue. They found 
that young Schmidt had not been 
by his parents for nearly four years, and 
they had no idea as to his whereabouts. 
They did not know that he had. ever been 
in prison, 
that effect.

NAVAL RECRUITING ON 
LAKES.

THE sees

Lake Champlain Is Open.
Plattsburg, April 21.—The ice went out 

of Lake Champlain last night, and naviga
tion opened to day, when . the steamer 
Chateau en y made Its trip from Buriii 
ton to Plattsbnrg, N.Y. With two excep
tions tills Is the latest- navigation since 
1888.

altho they had heard rumors to 
Many circumstances seem to 

Indicate that Schmidt and Williams are 
and the same person. ïonng tichmidt 
a wayward son, and during his entire career 
at home he caused much trouble for nls 
pareuts. His father did not know what to 
do with the young man, and Anally the sou 
disappeared completely.

Schmidt's Arrest.
In December of 1600 Detective Baker 

and the Sheriff of Oakland County arrested _
a young man named August tichmidt Re Crooked Work nt Frtseo.
gave his address as 182 East Alexandrine- Ran Francisco, April 21.—It Is currently 
avenue, and said that his father's name was reported In racing circles that Jockey Hern 
Julius, tichmidt was taken to Pontine and "rosy has exposed the plans of an alleged 
tried for a series of burglaries of cottages I rln*f- wlilcli canned Jockey Piggott to In 
near Orchard Lake. His conviction iol- hnrr<’<l from Oakland. For some time tbe 
lowed, and he was sentenced to the State trnt|c going of some of the horses attrnet- 
Honse of Correction at Ionia Here Schm'dt P'1 th# attention of the Racing Aneoclntkvi, 
behaved himself so well that he soon be- flm' "Dl Investigation was started, which, 
came a trusty. He remained In prison till ’* has resulted In a confession he-
March 1, 16UU, when he" managed to make n* obtained from Jockey Mike Hennessy, 
his escape. A reward was offered for-Ms "fo was suspended recently for a 
capture, bat nothing was ever heard of ride on Lncfdla. Hennessy. It '•Mm after that by tbe anthoriti" has,told, the official, that a ring ex-

Police i.icn.iflci ,», ■ fated. wWoh Included Jockey Joe Piggott,Sloe , I .' fn H*™' ex-Jockey William Martin, himself and ser-
Since the hanging of Williams the Toron- eral other prominent jockeys, besides Train- 

to police appear to hâve made tbe Identlfl- er Danny Lynch of FitzsImmoiw-Enirk-y 
cation, learning that Williams and tichmidt fame, and at least one bookmaker, whose 
are the same person. Hence the commuai- name ennnnt he learned. Hard Knot, con- 
cation with Superintendent Martin, whlctt trolled by Lyneh. would seem to have been 
may lend to a positive identification ns soon t.hr horoe upon which the* combination re- 
os a photograph can be returned from To- lied. Hard Knot is now on the wav to
ronto. Julius Schmidt and his wife are Chicago, where he 1* booked to rare. Tien-
loth to believe that their boy, however newsy. In his confession. In said to hats
bad. hae been hanged for murder. They | stated that Hard Knot and other horses
told last night how they endeavored to rear j have been pulled nt times, and other times 
their son with much care, but he always have 1>een allowed to win. The combina- 
betrayed a desire to associate with the 
tough element.

“He 
father,
The Schmidt home Is comfortable and nice
ly furnished. The poor mother’s grief was 
comforted by the husband and father, who 
pointed ont several discrepancies that may 
destroy the identification, 
oral days before nl! the facts are known.
Young Schmidt was 24 years of age.

the course he shallnaval reserves 
on the Great Lakes. This is exactly the 

system that has been proposed in 
connection with supplementing the royal 
naval reserves by recruits from the Cana
dian provinces lying along the Upper St. 
Lawrence and Great Lakes, 
militia of the United States receive a prac
tical training every summer. For this pur
pose old gunboats are used, 
remembered the Yantlc was not long ago 
brought thru the Welland Canal to serve 

Instruction boat for the Ajnerican

ng-

The naval
DROWNED IN CHAUDIERE BASIN.

LOSS ALREADY $3.000.000- First Drowning Case of the Season 
In Quebec District—Victim 

a Lad of IS.
Quebec, April 22.—A drowning accident, 

the first of the season In this district, oc
curred Saturday morning at the Chaudière 
Basin, the victim being a youth between 
15 and 10, named Jean Bcrthiaume of Cap 
Blanc, who had gone there with hds father 
and uncle after logs. The skiff upset and 
the three men were thrown into the water. 
The elder men were saved by a man named 
Ferdinand Poltras, with great difficulty, 
Mr. Jean Berthlnume's son having sunk 
for the third time when he was grappled 
with a boathook.

It will be

Conservative Estimate of the Dam
age Done By Floods In the 

Southern States
New Orleans, La.. April 2L—The floods 

which commenced the early part of the 
week have already caused at a conserva
tive estimate fully $3,000,000 loss in central 
and southern Mississippi, to say nothing of 
the damage sustained by the railroads. Tbe 
extent of the losses have not yet been fully 
realized, and It may be some days yet be
fore an accurate total can be reached, for 
mall communication has been totally cut 
off between those localities which have suf
fered most. In Lusianna, too, the damage 
done by the unprecedented rains was great, 
but in this State they are more inferential 
than positive.

Half a score of towns are completely cut 
off from the outside world as they have 
been since the early part of the week.

From the Chunky River swamps, near 
Enterprise, comes the news of a heavy 
Jos» of life.

ns an
naval militia. The old gunboat Michigan 
will also be used In the same service, 
two boats will visit Cleveland, Detroit and 
Chicago during the coming summer, and 
recruits from the States of Ohio, Michigan 
and Illinolç will be instructed in naval 
tactics.
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MONEY IN HORSE BREEDING.
The demand for cavalry horses m Great 

Britain will not cease when 
African war come» to an end. Henceforth 
tbe Mother Country will maintain a large 
number of mounted soldiers, and there is 

why the colonies should not 
get the first chance of supplying the neces
sary horses, 
be a ready sale for all suitable horses that 
this country can produce. Horses that a 
year or two ago could not be sold for ten 
dollars, uow bring five times that sum. The 
supply to Canada and the United States 
has almost been exhausted. We think 
the farmers of Canada can make no mis
take 4n paying considerable attention to 
the breeding of horses, particularly of the 
class that is suitable for military purposes. 
The Federal and Provincial Governments 
ought to assist the farmers In this specially 
by the dissemination of information as to 
the type of animal required.

the South

MONTREAL CONSERVATIVES
Are Getting In Line for the Coming 

Fray—The Macdonald Club 
Elects Officers.

were :no reason

IFor years to come there will
Montreal, April 22.—(Special.)—One by 

one the political clubs are getting Into line 
and preparing for the fray. The Sir John 
A. Macdonald Club held its annual meet
ing on Saturday evening, and elected as 
Its chairman Mr. D. A. McCaskill, the well-

tton had representatives In the betting 
ring, by which, »t is said, they cleared up ft 
large mim of money. William MnuMn if 
credited with having taken $3000 out of the 
ring.

was a smart young man,” said the 
“ but he never wanted to work.

Much Suffering.
Meridian, Miss., April 21—The extensive 

rains which have prevailed over Missis
sippi and parts of Alabama for seven days, 
making the rivers and smaller streams of 
these states rise to an unprecedented ex
tent and overflow the lowlands.
Ing suffering and a loss of property never 
known before.

Thousands of acres of farming lands have 
been devastated, houses have floated away, 
and thousands of head of cattle, sheep 
and hogs and fowls have been drowned.

Railroad traffic has been seriously In- 
i with, and in some of the small 
neither freight, express nor mail 

has arrived for four days. Fears of a 
scarcity in food stuff» are entertained In 
some communities. The loss to the rail
roads in traffic and property Is inestimable.

At Jackson, the state capital, the situa
tion is considered more serious than at any 
other locality. Tbe city is threatened with 
a water famine, as the waters of the 
Pearl River have risen to such an extent 
that the fires under the boilers at the 
waterworks pumping 
extinguished. The city is also surrounded 
on three sides by the backwaters of the 
Pearl River.

known manufacturer, and the probable Con
servative candidate in Victoria County, N.S. 
The other officers are as follows : First 
vice-president, M. C. Foley; second vice- 
president, James V. Crankshaw; hon. secre
tary, James H. Jacob; treasurer. A. Mosh
er; librarian, F. Tott. The council was 
also elected, as follows : Aid. H. B. Ames. 
Aid. F. Robinson, James Wilson, Leslie 
Galt, -Hon. A. W. Morris. D. MacMaster, 
Q.C., A. C. Wurtele, 8. W. Ewing, J. A. 
Boyd, W. D. Lunny, B. A. McNab, James 
Cantlie, E. L. Rosenthal, EX Carswell and

London Old Boy».
Quite an enthusiastic meeting of the Lon

don Old Boy»* Association was held Satur
day evening In the Temple Building. Presi
dent Owens 'occupied the chair. Beside* 
other Important business transacted, the 
reports of Treasurer Atwell Fleml&f an* 
Secretary Begg were unanimously adopted.

“The old ’uns” decided to bold tbe If te
gular excursion to London next August, *® 
usual. It was further decided that the 
election of officers for the ensuing y*flf 
will he held on Monday, May 14 next, tiw» 
as there arc several aspirant» for tbe 
forent offices, no less than five appearing 
for the presidential chair, a lively time * 
expected. Members will nave to pay Weir 
annual fee before being entitled to vote.

Mr. TIt will be sev

ere caus-
Why not chew the best? “Black Bass” 

navy chewing, tobacco claims that proud 
position among tobaccos. The great popu
larity which Its grand flavor and purity 
have obtained for It substanthrea Its claim. 
It Is a revelation to old rhewers. “Black 
Bass” navy chewing tobacco is Union 
Made.terferedWill Continue War 8ervlce»s

Rev. Canon Welch, commencing to-day. 
will conduct services in St. James’ Cathe
dral at 12.30 o’clock, until the end of the 
war in South Africa.

J. Horsfall.

“There’s the rub.” (Hamlet.)

■n The “rub” in one hand, and the effect 
j of it in the other. Good design for a 
/ soap “ad.”—isn’t it?• Question of 

health, if nothing else, ought to make 
you give up this wearing washboard 

rubbing with soap, and take up the sen- 
^iTl1 sible way of washing with Pearline—soaking, 

boiling, rinsing. The washboard rubbing, done 
in the midst of soiled clothes and tainted steam is harmful to 
any woman. If you think it isn’t, you’d better think again, era

------ ------------------------------ -

t
BAFFLED THE DOCTORS The Boston Festival Orchestra. _

It Is the composer’s Intention of BP®rr'.* 
no expense in making the production of w* 
“Torquir about to be given in 
for the first time in any place, one or i" 
strongest musical events ever taking 
in this city. Mr. Harrlss has engaged tn 

Festival Orchestra toofn*^Jj

cm
station have been

VBut No Power to Resist the Heal
ing Tide—South American Kid
ney Cure Never Fails.

J.
Healt

. T>V. Bert tu 
ifjk on “Ne 
gwUd Hall 
Tbk is the 1 
women are «

entire Boston
in the production besides artistes 
eminence.

The proceeds from the two Perfol^?aDjnd 
in Massey Hall on Tuesday, May 22, * 
which His Excellency the Governor*^ 
eral has endorsed by his sanctioning 1 
event for patriotic purposes, 8bot,I“„.rg 
productive of a handsome sum, as^ev . 
one locally, namely, tbe composer <w 
work, and the chorus, are giving their eet 
vices gratuitously.

The Grain Fleet Starts Out.
April 21.—As the result of a pro

test made by representatives of the lake 
marine interests against the lowering of 
water in the Chicago River, caused by the 
Drainage Canal current, the sanitary dis
trict trustees have ordered the controlling 
works at Lockport shut down until the 
stranded grain fleet 
the south branch.
Ceet. which has wintered here, should be 
under way for Buffalo.

Chlca“For fifteen year». I was racked by se
vere kidney troubles. For weeks at a time
I was unable to go about, bo severe were 
the pains to. my aide. All remedies fafled 
me and my case baffled physicians. I wa* 
Induced to try South American Kidney 
Cure. It worked like magic, and in a 
very short while the pains left me, my 

am well.”—Mrs.

« thos« of the t 
jour boots 
n,ght and d 
who use Ho

can be towed out of 
By to-night the grain

strength returned, and I 
V. Matthews, Grey wood, ,N.S.
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CHAMPAGNES
It is owing to the great skill and knowledge in composing 
the cuves, combining qualify, purity and natural dryness, 
that G. H. Mumm & Co. have gained for their “ Extra 
Dry” such a wonderful appreciation and demand over all 
other brands.

Also Agents Poe:
Apollinaris Co., Limited, Mineral 

Waters; John Jameson A Son,Cele
brated Dublin Whisky; Bisquit 
Babouche & Co., Genuine Cognac 
Brandies; John Hopkins 4 Co 
“Old Mull Blend” Scotch. ’

Sole Agents:
Walter B. Won ham 4 Sons, 315 and 316 

Board of Trade Building, Montreal.
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Anglo-Americans&aarsvsn ?. rtsw 
■%'S5 artr» -n«stEureka, Kingston, and numbers of others 
but no work bus yet been done on any of 
them.

Across Keremeos Creek, and directly 
south from Green Mountain, the nage mass 
of Dividend Mountain rises to a height oi 
6000 feet, and has an almost unbroken 
length east and west of five miles. Among 
the many claims located on Dividend Moun
tain are the Second Le Hot, Scotia, Centre 
Star, Unique, Rubber Neck, Rossland, and 
the Dividend group. The three tlrst nam- 

simated low down on the north 
slope of the mountain, and all show promis
ing ore bodies, the mineralisation being 
pyrrhotlte, associated with copper sulphides, 
work on the Second Le Uol and Rowland 
la to be ataried as soon as enow disap
pears. The Dividend group Is located on 
the south slope of the mountain, and rovers 
Ha southern side from the sum
mit down to the tied of the 
west fork of Keremeos Creek, and consists 

_ . |, ,,.hn of the Dividend, Dividend No, 1, Dividend 
Olatte, B.C., April 11.—(Special.) in jjo. 2, Dividend No, 3, Juno and Diana 

tinner Keremeos Valley possesses mineral claims, the Dividend being the central Lpper Here a value as to con- figure. On this claim there are several out-
showings of inch tile and i croppings of mineral composed of pyrrho-
etltute It a most Important portion or i e tlte pyrite and copper sulphides in a 
Kr.remoei region, while the «Hire calclte and goldspur gangue, the largest 
Keremeos district la of such extent and Qf which In the western part of the claim 
, . * entitle it to be treut- has been crosscut a length of 30 feet, nil

richness as to Justly e . m in ore, reaching but one wall, and a 10-
ed and dealt with separate and api rt , toot pit shows solid mineral to Its bottom, 
the HimtiKameen region, of which It has East of this deposit and TOO feet distant, the SlmllKomeen r m - merely a occurs another of similar character, fully
ustmlly.heretofore been commie 2ri feet In width and strongly outcropping
part. , for 400 feet down the mountain side. This

The Keremeos Creek heads at the west- ledge shows copper freely everywhere, and 
ine , ,h, ,|nrier valley, distant Is of most favorable character and appear-

em extremity of the upper v u» „ anee. A shaft, 22 feet deep, has been
about 16 miles northwest from t I sunk In It, the ore from which. Is nil of
The creek flows thru the Upper Volley good shipping grade, 
ine cree ^ Laite, from averaging $20 per ton.
about eight miles canyon iedKe8. as well as In the other claims of
whence the magnlticent tt.erenu.us the group are many smaller outcroppings

thru the mountain range, souiu- the [same mineralization, the whole 
of lour miles* to a bringing Into view an. amount of mineral 

This canyon such character as to Indicate that with 
development this group will become one 
of the great mines of southern British 
Columbia.

Coming eastward down the creek to Fish 
Lake, there Is found another large group 
of claims showing strong and extensive 
mineralization, but being entirely In the 
prospect stage, not calling for special de
scription. Altogether this Upper Keremeos 
region Is favored with an extraordinary 
strength and variety of mineralization, and 
If surface Indications and values are con
tinued to depth, It is not a great stretch of 
prophetic vision to predict that it furnishes 
a substantial basis for the location of an
other great centre hereabouts, of mining 
development and Industry for Southern 
British Columbia, largely depending, how
ever, upon a liberal Influx of capital to 
complete the conditions necessary to the 
mineralization of such an expectation. 
Railway connection, of course, is another 
essential factor. ,

On that point, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way survey party have just completed the 
location of the railroad line down the 
Slmllkameen to Keremeos, and have re
moved their camp to the summit a few 
miles east from here. The line must pass 
thru the entire length of Keremeos Volley, 
and thus assures oil needful transportation 
facilities. This locality Is making steady 
progress, and the Influx of prospectors and 
others is dally Increasing, showing the 
growth of outside interest In this region. 
Two stage lines are now running three 
times each way per week between Ola lia 
and Penticton. The Bullion Mountain tun
nel Is now In about 300 feet, and liable 
to strike a ledge at any time.

■-

IB More About a District That Apparent
ly Has a Future in Copper 

Mining Operations. FIncorporated 
under the Ontario 
Insurance Act, 1897.
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«oesci_o«LColored 7 from maker to wearer—

Half the PriceSuitings Ml are
REPUBLIC CAMP TO THE FRONT.can only despise him In her heart, while 

outwardly «he must conciliate Mm and re
sort to all sorts of device* to get from him 
the necoailtle* of life for herself and her 
children.

A Canadian, Mary Footer Snider, resi
dent In Detroit, ha* sent the following 
poem to the Woman's World, which, she 
says, finds its way to her dally:
Bleep softly, love. In night’s dim halls,

The Jeweled lamps are all aglow.
From purpled waten-towen» on her walls 

The lightning flashes come and go. 
«Seraphic beings guard my love ,
From cloistered terraces above.

The sen's deep voice, the murmuring 
breeze, , •

The singing of the grasses light,
The yearning anthem of the trees—

All sweet, mysterious sounds of night, 
Make lulUaby a cradle song.
My dear one's slumber to prolong. 

Sleep sweetly, 'love a myriad flowers,
Pour Incense at thy feet ;

AH thru the perfect summer hours , 
Above thine head climb roses sweet. 

Thou wert so weary, tho we weep, 
"Pis well, beloved. He glveth sleep.

One of the things In which the city au
thorities are very remiss Is proper atten- 

to the broken and loose boards In the 
and to the huge nails which 

loosened and stick up danger-

A HOW-TARIFF COMPANY.
Security for Policy-Holders, January 1st, 1900, 

$484,696.29.
- mckinnon building, Toronto, canada.
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atural dryness, 

their “ Extra 
smand over all

You’d pay a custom tailor 
—with all the little de
tails in cutting andfinish- 
ing that he could possibly 
put there—you’ll find in 
our range of stylish 
tweed suits for spring— 

the io.oo, i2.oo and 
15.00 lines — the lapel 
guarantees the quality—
New Hats—a new de
partment—
Soft Hats—special—2.00 
Derbys—special—2.50
High Band Turn Down Collars 
■—we’ve hit it just right in the 
styles we have—popular and 
perfect-fitting—

Your money back if you want it.

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE ANDVONCE.

An immense Showing of popular weaves 
noouiar prices. Many special value line*, 

among them a range of twenty shades In 
* good all-wool homespun, llfty-slx Inches

Another special Is a line ot Tweed Buis- 
dollar. These are two-tone ef-

tlon 
sidewalks, Properties—Snotn-

nnd Soles of Mlaiag 
Stock* Saturday.

New Producinghave become 
ously to trip up tho unwary pedestrian. 
These nails are especially dangerous when 

weather prevails, for many
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The Maesey-Hatrl» to

inM, at one
lïets with abort camel lialr effects.

Homespun Tweed Suitings, In a Hue 
showing ten popular pastel shades at 11.30.

the warmer 
children, boys especially, run about bare
footed. and we all know the danger of be
ing wounded by rusty Iron. But they are 
not only dangerous to children; the pedes
trian cannot always be on the lookout for 
nail* and loose boards; even if he were, 
they cannot be seen at night. I walked 
up street with a friend the other night, 
and had It not been for my support she 
might have had a most distressing sprain. 
As It was, her foot was badly twisted 
thru coming upon a broken board, which 
gave way and landed her foot some dis
tance below the sidewalk. Yesterday I 
was told of a young lady who tripped upon 
a projecting nail; she fell violently for
ward, flat upon her face, and sustained 
the most painful Injuries to her chin, her 
lips and her forehead. In addition to the 
shock every such fall Induces. She was 
obliged to remain In bed a couple of days, 
and In the house for many days till her 
face recovered from the bruises and abra.-

* Co., Limited. Toronto.
knts For;

Limited, Mineral 
Jam^nèSon.Gei,. 
1 J9"skfi Biaquit, 
“/Genuine Oognao.

Hopk^s ft Co., 
ncr Scotch.

Lace Neckwear.
seem-smmmantillas for bead and shoulder wear.

of Cornwall*

Cotton Sheetings.
•«EsfiBaS®-*

Bleached, twill and plain—
Unbleached. twtH and plain—In

For

all requlr-a good 
arling’s 

aw fatter 
nostrums 
1 a very

a series of assays 
Between these two*d widths.

Cotton Pillow Casings.
The eyes of American women are turn

ed with some little anxiety towards Mrs.
George Dewey, soys an Amerlcnn corres
pondent. If the great admiral choose* to 
enter the coming Presidential! race, he 
will Hone In popular favor at every step 
In which he appears to be urged towards wagon
the goal by an ambitious wife. Mrs. Clove- nrecloitously on eitherland's flue conservatism was womanly, rising precipitous y Except
American, ami wholly .admirable. The heights of from 1000 to 1000 10 . 
people are not choosing a king and queen , tllla gorge there is a complete separa
te rule over them; they are electing a man valleye, tttia canyon torrn-ritlzea to the. most arduous office In their tlon of the ‘wo valleys,» nnd
gift. If the citizen happens to have an (ng the only natural route 01 8
attractive wife to cheer hla leisure hour», egreee. At the western end of the upp™ 
and to help him dispense state hospitality v*Uey, and In Its vicmrtjr, within two ™ 
while In office, the people arc gratified, flTe mile», a large
because this represents the American Ideal nave been located, among the must
of a huppy home. But the wife must not interesting and important ot 't bi lr way 
appear as an office seeker, even for her mentioned the Liordnn Monnuung V 
husband. The question Is, will Mrs. Dewey lroD Mountain, the l’cnraon S™up, thcBlue 
be discreet V What p ossll.le pounds Bonnet, and the Jubneman claims on the 
have they over there for blaming the poor Headquarter» of the KMftllR Lieea, 
lady? How do they know she Is ambitious 1 five ml.ta turther west1 ïfronertïes com 
ta have her husband president? Sure,y the Rodgers or Nickel 1 late WJJJ'JJJ.**’u ... 
great admiral, who, at fearful risk, shatter- trolled by Marcus OfÜ’ uJj
cd the Invincible fleet of Spain before the interests thereubout arc 6™th mile of the 
#»ve« of an astonished world, ought to have Riordan Mountain, on the south siae ■d£?slonaDof : etaSKer ««rf to soy valley, the Palpal claims are the «ham
whether he will or will not run for the rock, Billy Goat aand Artert g * 
Presidency In spite of the promptings of a 1 rounding c'Ulclr are u [ McKinnon
Joren most attractive wives. When yon | Lake Vlew, l ottam
hear that n man has been urged Into a , Ç" 1m*; k where the surface outcrop
certain course by ids wife, be sure: that; the Büarni k. '“J™ * m width and several 
In his heart he had a certain hankering is 100 feet and upwara extent not.
after that course howeveA unwilling he ! yrt having beeS detfrmlned. A crosscut IS 
appear on the surface. \ . I teet long and 10 feet deep haa been made

There Is no end to the shades In toques 1 sham'rock1 nnd’WVw Uoat,°amtiMs
and lists, but certain lines are more chi. | entlrcl„ ln ore. The ore bearing material 
than others. Low broadis a dark co.ored mixture of felspar and 
the l>est forms. Brims which roll upward *•£ thruout which copper, sulphide is 
nnd tilt on the right are very becoming to dhSminated. Small gold vaine» are
some faces. One In srey\straw/ ta* a, i|lso prc9pnt total assay results ranging 
torsade of grey mallne on tV—ofitidde. a ! from ^20 t0 g30 per ton. The copper Delu
des perr of white mallne on the^*2 ing gangue Is overlaid by a capping of 
brlnr, nnd n duster of three or fotir pink mognetlte. The. formation Is dloritie, and 
roses on the left. AJmwerowned W. with eop=eP l8 ot course, the prevailing mln- 
n broad brim,.is trlmmcl with a wjde soft . of vallle here, ns elsewhere turuout
scurf of pale green taffeta with flat bows , the belt The ores on the adjacent Ualms
behind, and the crown Is hidden In front arc 0t similar character. The Pearson group, 
with a mass of yellow hromn. arranged tw0 mj|es goutli, consists of tne Mouarcn, 
fonwlse, nnd some reddish furze and dull independence. Spar Dyke nnd Republic 
green grass. claims, and besides containing heavy crop-

---------------------- pings of pyrrhotlte with copper sulphldw,
nine carry n vein of arsenical Iron said to 
a stay as high a* $100 gold per ton. The 
Jubneman group, still further south, con
tains ledges carrying arsenical cres run
ning high ln gold, such ores thruout this 
belt being, us a rule, pnyably auriferous. 
This property has been under development 
during the past winter, but particulars are 
not a,t hand. On the north side ot the val
ley opposite Ulordan Mountain, Is situated 
the Ir. n Mount tin group, the tenture of 
wb.ch IS the great size of the iron cap
ping, indicating an ore body beneath of uu- 

- No work has been done

breaksit leeched nlain linen finish : unbleached, 
plain, bleached plain; best clreulari snmpleB 
Sf these goods sent at once on application.

Tourists.
easterly, a distante 
junction with the main valley, 
is deep and narrow, there being space in 
dts bed only for the wildly rushing creek, 
and the single trail now ln u8e; or t“ 

roud yet to he constructed, Its wans 
side to

j. N. SHENSTONB, Esq., Secretary-Treasurer of 
ronto.

HUGH WADDELL, Esq., Peterboro, Ont
Ge neral Fire Business Transacted at Equitable Rates. 
Agencies at all principal places in Ontario.

A. DEAN, General Manager.

«13

Should see the many traveling requisites
we have provided for their Inspection.

Handsome tailored suits, underskirts, 
gfclrt waist», umbrellas, waterproof».

Steamer Rugs.
Sloe of the skin. Now, such accidents 
should not happen ln any decently governed 
city: tHl least the citizens may expect from 
the corporation» Is safety to walk upon 
the aldewalks. This Is surely not an ex
travagant demand.

1

Touring wraps, traveling cloaks, Journey 
aies, outdoor shawls. See our special dé
tiens In this section:

-The “Kelvin" Cape.
—The “Strathcona" Wrap.
—The "New Inverness" Cape.
Catalogues, with Illustrations, sent on re- 

$MSt.
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1EDD Y’ S. iS.
MATCHES

An Opportunity 
To Buy

gShe was an attractive young woman of 
30 or lees; she was very neatly, if not 
fashionably, dressed, and carried in her 
hand a small, lean-looking parse. In ad
dressing her lord, who sat beside her In 
the car, her manner was deprecating and 
conciliatory—pathetically eo, for it told It» 
own story. Her lord was a big, broad- 
shouldered fellow, who was well-dressed— 
extremely well-dressed, 
gloves to his hand, with his cane, and on 
his Anger sparkled a beautiful solltnJre 
diamond, whose lights and brilliance show
ed It to be worth a handsome sum In dol
lars. Its presence on his finger, as well 
as his otherwise prosperous and comfor
table appearance. Indicated that at least he 
was not In that depressed financial condi
tion which may be temporally relieved by 
depositing such “portable property” as a 
diamond ring with mine ancle of the Three 
Balls. On his brow was a forbidding scowl, 
caiuaed by some request his wife bad ap
parently made to him, and when he an
swered hi» manner was as forbidding as 
his scowl. It was impossible not to over
hear them, and I gathered that they had 
a nttle daughter, and the woman was 
pleading—actually pleading—for some new 
clothes for her—“some cotton dresses for 
the hot weather.”

“Well, well,” said the man, irritably, 
“what do you want? How much will It 
take?” And he pulled out an envelope 
and began to make calculations.

“It will take about four yards to make 
her some aprons,” said the woman, In a 
timid little voice. Down went the four 
yards on the envelope.

“How much a yard?” Impatiently perked 
■ the man.

“About 12t£ cents would do, James. That 
Is, I could moke It do; but I should like

Brass
edsJOHN GATTO & SON

* King Street—Opposite the Poatofflco.
We are making a special clear

ing of our magnificent stock of 
brass and iron beds. Perhaps a 
finer class of goods have not 
been shown in Toronto aud the 
prices are decidedly tempting,

—Sole selling agents for the 
famous Ostermoor patent 
elastic felt mattress—

$9.00 to $16.00

THE GILDERS’ STRIKE. He carried his

! m

Produce a Quick, Sure “ LIGHT ”imatlca can- 
Caledonia 

to drlnlt the 
sre at home 
t beat thlnài 
iroved by IOO 

auccesaful 
1 everywhere. 
iu&hlin, Tor- 
i agent and

The Other Side of the Cnee, ns Ex
plained by the Members of the 

Amalgamated Gilders’ Union.
Editor World : There appeared ln your 

paper 00 Friday last, April ZV, an article 
furnished by the Menzle-Turner Company, 
usder the above heading, in which they 
endeavor to Inform or misinform the pub
lic of Its nature, end of Its subsequent end
ing, and we would have only 
glad for such to have been done, had the 
truth been told, but ns wo read It and 
know of a surety, that it Is from boglnmng 
to end a tLsue of falsehoods, we cauuol 
retrain irom gtvlug to you and your gener
ally well-informed readers want, we kuow 
ere the facta of the case.

The hrst statement that to strikers have 
made an unconditional surrender is on a 
par with the whole of It.
*xhe lull ataff of picture frame workers, 
gliders, mounters, lacquerers, tlulshvrs, and 
oak polishers is and never was more tunu
"^Flve of this number belonging to the Sti
ver Gilders' Uulon asked for an Increase tn 
five Hues of moulumgs. The firm uot treat
ing with them in any way, and ignoring 
them, they went on strike. The -1 other 
employes quit work In sympathy. The re
sult to-day: An unconditional surrender 
by the firm, and every man reinstated, ex
cept thru his own fault, aud apprentices en
gaged according to Union rules.

Menzle, Turner Ac Co. also state : 
••Tnat the two larger firm* (myself first), 
end the Cobban Mlg. Co. are entirely frqp, 
from labor Unions, while rhe Adamson 
Company and the Woltz Mfg. Co. recognize 
them lu a limited degree, and the Alattucws 
Bros. Ac Co. are the only Arm who are 
still under their absolute

A cheap advertisement at 
the other firms. The largest nnd most re
liable firm In the gliding trade to-day la 
Matthews Bros. Ac Co., und wnen 
employed by that firm requested 
creuse, they met them In a cordial spirit, 
treated them as gentlemen, saw that their 
claims were Just, and remedied them; also 
the Woltz Mtg. Co., and the Adamson Mfg.

Every Time.
m

x FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.
kxsoo : ;<xxsosxxrt»»ooooooooOstermoor Bedding Co.CAMP REPUBLIC.been too

How New Properties Are Said to 
be Arriving at the Ship- 

pin* Stage.
484 Tongre St., Toronto. 

Opposite Carlton Sb.
yyyyyytr
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A J. fi. GIBSON 5b
The following from The Republic Miner 

of April 14 shows how mining progresses 
In that camp:

"Mr. Crummer, superintendent of the 
Ran Foil and Black Tall, authorizes The 
Miner to any he will start atopea In both 
mines preparatory to making shipments to 
the Republic Redaction Company's mill,
which la to be ready to receive ore within 
the next few weeks.

"Heretofore the only producing mines
of the camp have been the Republic and
the Mountain Lion. The San Poll and 12 cara were .hipped. The
Black Tall win now Join the list, making ^ not’ arrlTlng on time to be filled at 
four ln the camp. The Qullp, Tom Thumb blng on, MVen went. On the succeed- 
and Lone Pine are all ready to commence were shipped regu-
preduction, and the Ben Hur and Knob Ing day’.“ L week only Btt
Hill will be ready ln a abort time. By larly. Thus far fM past week on y ft
October or perhaps sooner, we shall have days can be reckoned as full shippers, ana
nine producing mines. yet the tonnage, Including tbreer-onrs shlp-

"The San Poll and Black Tall, which J . by tbe Evening Star, totalled up 21IJ.1, 
arc now to commence the systematic pro- * ihe ot oyer 2500 weekly from the 
duc.tlon of ore, were among the oldest 10- - jj0j - toq
cations here, and each one has a large The amelter at Nortbport has not as yet
amount of development work. The San blown Jn alnce the authorities wish to
Poll has been opened on two levels and . accumulation on hand before start-
can eaally sujrply 30 tons a day of good ln shipments from the War Eagle and
ore. The south drift on the lower level c<?ntr_ 8tar j,ave not ns yet started, altho
Is now looking particularly fine, and la gome m ,, belng taken out us encountered 
apparently coming Into a great body or . development work. The Iron Mask Is 
ore, the outcrop of which Is very promis- B e|m||‘flr pos|tion. The No. 1 and Josle 
nent on the surface. are hampered by the want of the com-

"Recent developments on the Black I all Drcairor ordered last fall, and which la uot 
have been of a character to greatly please Ç band,
nil mining men who have been ln the 
mine. A body of ore on the 210-foot level 
has been ran on nearly 40 feet, which la 
fully eight feet wide and which runs from 
$20 to $50. It is ns handsome n body of 
quartz as was ever seen In camp, showing 
not a pound of waste and having that rich 
creamy color and texture characteristic of 
some of the best ore ln the Republic mine.
There Is a general Impression -that the

of theBlock Tail will take rank as one 
heaviest producers ln the camp.

HOBT. LOUIS STEVENSON'S GRAVE" TORONTO PARKS ” LEROI IS SHIPPING- IIrass Seed
Canadian climate. With 
mr lawn as soft as va- 
as emerald all summer

Manufacturer and dealer In every, 
thing in the line of Cemetery 

Work, has a large and 
selected stock of

Undisturbed in Ra
the Express Order 

of His Widow.
York, April 21.—A cable despatch 

London to The Evening Post says :
"The widow of R. L. Stvenson has taken 

s decisive stand against the proposal to 
dig up her husband,'s boucs and carry them | bsua; dimensions, 
from Samoa to Scotland for re-burial. She | here, however, and Its values are yet to be 

1 minted in The Speaker to- ascertained. Directly east of this last,eaya In a letter qnotea in ine opea nbout a mile distant. Is located the Blue
dav • Bonnet group constating of three claims on

••The mountain peak where Mr. Stevenson which outcrops a large deposit ot arsenical The mountain peas W but the absence.of development
Mes Is my own property, mere expm. ventg any statement ns to Its values, 

day to lie beside him. The spot was tj-wo mllca e»Bt from the last-named, and 
h„ hlm f0r bis and my burial place, covering the entire slopes of Green llonn-choseu by him for ms ana y tain, are the Black, Green Mountain, Al-

at ttfe very time when the po.iticai rein fred< Hope nnd Central claims, known ns 
tlona between him nnd the Germans were the Green Mountain mine, the prospective 

, ne* the ouarrel was al- value» of which are contained in an lm-mo»t ®tr^°1ftdl,cn, B”nC 1 nothlngmore ; ana mense deposit of pyrrhotle crossing the 
ffiit of view was right and wise, , mountain diagonal,y from northwest to 

î?At 5iv Vno1 fni 1 v admUted by won!» aud southeast, outcroppng strongly for n length 
df^r ^e was tolcran” without bitterness. I of (100 feet and extending to a width of BO 
? roink hit tetters prove this, and that his feet. Considerable copper «lpnidcs are I think Ala. le^tter» prove viu De(>nuBe visible thruout the mass, and graphite,
grave should . be^ aisturneu u ^ Jenn and molybdlnlte oIfo o-cur. J’his
Germany, instead of F fglands “ WOnld be I dencelt Is a port of nnd runs with a huge

to hi» tracter teaching» and dyke, hundreds of feet In width, of fald»lt > 
contrary to hi» cnaracte , 6 t nnd calclte. thru which number* of smaller
wishes. . . . _ nnd nm still seam» of ore are Introcnlnted and the whole

\JÎSL if nlfra°'heaitteat when l flanked cn tlie northeist by an area or 
conaclou» of an extra neaT where granitic formation. Development of thislook ‘be photograpta of Ms property by a small force bis been m pro-
so much of nls best work the dav's grese during the past winter, the results
the lawn where he wa'j'"" ''!’ , tbat lx>lng seen In several open rifts exposing
la.b2r "h"; VJIù rero th?iT ?nrt the iswns » «t different points, ‘and two tunnels, 
^cwyed up hv rEngîti,h' SSS American respectively, 20 and 70 feet In length. A
shells, nnd that these shells were sent ----------------- ——-
against and Intended to destroy Mntnafn. 
hU dearest friend In Samoa. 1 have sold ! 
enough to show that I have no Intention ot 
allowing my husband’» grave to he disturb
ed.» and 1 give you full authority to ny 
tills In print or otherwise.”

«Will Remain 
mon, on

Bnt the Other BI*r Properties in 
Rossland District Are ns Yet 
t Qniet.

Rossland, B. C„ April 21,-Regular ship- 
from Le Roi mine on Mon-

XX

New
from Imported Granite Momimeuts zCZZ

Which he will sell very cheap. J_____
y ^ Call and see him. 138 f

p Cor’f>arllanient and Wlnclwster-Sts.
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L Postpaid 30c per pound. 
47 King E. Phone 18L SIlit and Skiff Club.
er of the N. Y. and & 

Friday evening at tl* $ 
Wharf, when about 

(Is sat down to an excel- !
hall was elegantly de^ll 

ng. the national emb 
ting, 
was 

tvere

to have eometMng pretty for her.” But 
James did not heed the suggestion—he jot
ted down 50 cents for aprons. “What else, 

tne now?” he demanded, with a grunt.
an'-hS<,r‘ “She needs a new sktrt,”

er, ln a strained voice, “but If you don’t 
want her to have It, I might make the old 
one do. But it will take only a yard ajid 
a half, and dt would not cost much.” This 
pleadingly.

control.” 
the expense oflerna

The commodore 
In the chair, aw 

Mr.Alexander Muir,
L. A., Aid. Hubbard, 

•aside, Hamilton. Aft» 
iry having read several 
■■■ F. K»

J. J. Foy and other» 
to attend ttye toast of 
honored by singing the 
and the chairman gave 
patriotic address. The 

di Empire” was respond- % 
iwford. M. L. A., and _ 

The former dealt 
y of topics of Canadian 
st, and elicited frequent r 
'r emphasized the <tot7 f 
n as the great civilizing « 
•Id to-day. and read a 

in in the 
“The Do- ■

Protection Against Fire.one

I
said the moth- EQUIP YOUR BUILDINGS WITH

or Macdonald, Automatic SprinklersCo
“Honor to whom honor la due ’ la our 

motto, and we believe we are voicing the 
sentiments of every right-thinking man, 
when we say that, it 1* not right to pub
licly cry down any other employer in a 
business, beenusc he recognizes the broth
erhood of man, and 1* willing to work on 
friendly term# with them.

Menzle-Turner Co., an brazen notes, have 
Shouted: "We have raised wages." The 
gliders of Toronto prefer to let the un
assuming, reliable no me of Matthews Bros, 
stiind i a the leade a ct all tbat la right 
and fair.

The Insult Is In the tail, when the impu
dent assertion Is made: "All the best 
mechanics are now ont of the Union, while 
all the Keflb» are In.”

This man, if he went upon our streets 
to-day, and called any man a sent), would 
be liable to tine and imprsoninei’JL, 
yet ln the public press he openly denounces 
a b scabs a body of men, 1HU strong, of re
putable citizens of Toronto, paying taxes, 

meeting obligations 
Scabs! because they me organized to resist 
tyranny and oppi

Every gildsr in 
foremen, belongs to the Union, and every 
man ln Menzle-Turner Co. is liable to its 
rules and regulations.

You owe us an apology Mr. Menzle, and 
we can say that had It not been for the 
cool behavior nnd sound advice given by 
our president, there would have been fur
ther trouble in store for your tirm.

Again, Messrs. Menzle, Turner Co., when 
you rush into print again, whether It Is to 
annoy your employes or to gain cheap 
notoriety, remember, speak the truth, or 
hold your peace, for In such cases “Sil
ence Is Golden."
(Signed) C. Glynn, President; Albert ! re

al. K. Armstrong, 
& Picture Frame

Great reduction In Insurance. Paying big Interest on Invest
ment. Estimates furnished. Correspondence solicited.

: “How much will It cost?” said the man.
“About $1.25,” said the woman, “as I must 
have it double width, and you know she 
must have a new hat.”

WILL KILL IRON MININGUlS.
The diamond 

flashed splendidly as he jotted down an
other dollar.

The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited,It the New Regulations Proposed 
by the Ross Government Are 

Pat ln Force.
Port Arthur, April 22.—(Special.)—The 

new mining act I» creating consternation 
In Algoma. For years the people of this 
district labored to get the Ontario & Rainy 
River Railway projected and built thru 
Mnttawan and Atlkokan Iron ranges, and 
when their hopes were ln procca» of real- 

— Izatlou, the railway about completed 
■ ! thru the Mnttawan range, the Government 

! comes down with a 00-cent tax on iron ore. 
i Clergue's Helen mine at Mtctalptcoton has

How many women there are that | «^J^ueX^iid "tte^de' 
get no refreshment from sleep docks :
They wake in the mornmef and feel use. Therefore, all other Iron mines must. , , j look for a Uuited States market, In which
tireder than when they went to bed. they must pay the Americans an Import 
They have a dizzy sensation in the the'ontîirl'o tax, makes iron ‘m'ln'ng 
head, the heart palpitates, there is ^^^^^1/‘s^
_ —.îeAht-oklû £o$a1inrr rtf lancriinr that- cl uni as far as mining is concerned, anda miserable feeling oi languor mat lg an(>tller instance ot killing the goose
unolrpo cr«affiner im in the momincr a that laid the golden egg. If 11 - passes,UiaKeS getting up 111 me iiiurmng <* therc win be almost rebellion In Niplsslug,

torture and the Algoma, Thunder Bay and Rainy River

Æfef lightest household d‘*trlct8’
K» duties during the
■ day a drag and a

burden.
^ They are irri-

table and nervous, 
weak and worn out,

P and everything in
life looks dark and 

I gloomy.
Nature intended 

I I women to be strong
and healthy and 
happy as the day is 
long, instead of 
being sick and 
wretched.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve
Pills are the very remedy that 
nervous, tired out, weakly women 
need to restore them the bless
ing of good health.

They give sound, restful sleep, tone up the nerves, make 
the heart beat regular and strong, create new red blood 

puscles, and impart that sense of buoyancy to the spirits 
that is the result of renewed mental and physical vigor.

"Now, what else ?” he de
manded, speaking to the woman as tho she 
were an audacious beggar.

“I’ve got them jotted down here. James,” 
Showing her little flat purse, “but if you 
would let me go and get them myself I 
could do it better. You "know I will be 
very economical, and the child must have 
the things.”,

“No; you give me the itenrs, and I’ll look 
thru them, and pay for them.” Then the 
man nnd woman rose up and left the car 
at longe-street. Resignation nnd patience 
and endurance were all writ large on the 
sweet face of the woman, while every 
movement of the man’s well-dressed, well- 
nourished body proclaimed the bully and 
the “boss” of the household, and of the 
poor creature whom he had promised In the 
sight of God ajid man to endow with all Ills 
worldly goods. One wonders,sometimes,what 
thoughts must fill a woman’s heart when 
she wakes to find that she is legally bound 
to such a man as this! To learn, when 
too late, that she sacrificed her freedom, 
her independence, her busy, happy life, 
for such humiliating, Intolerable bondage! 
To realize that the man she vowed to love 
and honor has reduced her to n pauper, 
a mendicant, and that from henceforth she
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rath Africa.
’ was responded tb by 
dr. who snng hie _ 
nda Was There.” US 
i a most eloquent ana 
the men who had made 
1*. and an appeal for 

>rklng, together of Eng- 
r»tch elements with the 
alntennnce and common

Mr. •

JAS. H. MI LINES 8 CO.,
■s goal and coke

Reynoldsvtlle Steam Cods,
Pittsburgh Steam Coals,

Ohio Steam Coals, 
Blacksmiths’ Ceals, 

Foundry Cokes.

new

Weak,Tired Women HEAD OFFICE :
78 Queen St. Bast, 
Phone 2870.

col. Mclennan again chosen.British Empire, 
t withstand ing his ope. 
he greatest vigor, and 
enthusiasm •*"m— ,,f

ias they accrue,
Conservative Convention for Glen- 

at Alexandria Was Large 
and Enthusiastic.

Alexandria. Ont. April M.-The Jonser; 
conveptlen for the County or Gian 

garry held here this afternoon was very 
largely attended and very enthusiastic.

endorsing the leadership of 
Sir Charles Tupper and J. P. Whitney, and 
the members for the Dominion and Local 
Houses respectively, -Col. R. R. 
nan and D. R. McDonald, were posstd. 
The following were nominated ns eaum 
dates for the House of Commons: 1. V. 
McGregor W. D. McLeod, A. D. McRoe, 
A. McLennan nnd Col. R. R. McLennan. 
All withdrew except the present member, 
Col. McLennan, who accepted the nomina
tion, which was made unanimous. Address
es were delivered by Col. McLennan, P. K, 
McDonald. M.L.A.. Major L. Beattie, M.l\, 
W. H. Bennett, M.P., and others.

enthusiasm. "The City 
m to by Aid. Hubbard, 
it stories nt the expenea 
appealed for some ron- 
►art of those who crltl- 

HH

resslon.
Toronto to-day, except garry

Esplanade Street,
Foot of Yonge Street.

Shipments made direct from mines to all pointe in Ontario.

V
the City Council.

Gudfrev made a very 
V to “The r>adlefl;” Aid. 
to “Our Sister Clubs, 
for “The Lake Sailing

The proceedings were 
il musical selections by 
i banjo accompaniments, 
ip.an.v separated about 
•P^nX an evening which 
ihejful in the history of

vatlve %* •v

ZResolution 8% Mitchell, 
Wallace^ Co.

. ftGold Hills ....
G-hm; ...............
Granby ................................
Hammond Reef, Con .

ir W..:r
1L%

411.!
.. 12% 
::: H

12%
Hill .................................. » 73

Lone Pine Surprise (U.8.) 15
Minnehaha............ ............
Monte Cristo ..... ...............
Montreal Gold Fields 
Mont real-London .... .
Morning Glory (ass.) ..
Morrison (assess, i .................* JpA
Mountain Lion (U.8.) ....... 95
Noble Five ...............
Northern Belle, Con
North Star................
Novelty ............... ••
Okanogan ....... .

Ironsides ......

sldder. Treasurer; 
Secretary Gliders’ 
Workers’ Union.

Standard Mining Exchange,
Closing quotations Saturday^were:^’orlc nt Frisco.

pril 21.—It Is currently 
ircles that Jockey Hen- 
the plans of an alleged j 

I Jockey Plggott to \
iid. For some time the 
ne nt the horses attract- 
the Racing Association, 

started, which,
Ited In a confession be- 
Jockey Mike Hennesiy. 
ed recently for a *0»- 
icldln. Ilennessy. it *8 
nfridals that a ring tx- 
Icd Jockey Joe Plggott, 
Martin, himself and sev- 
t jockeys, besides Train- • 
i.f Fitzsimmons-Sharkey .

one bookmaker, whose 
irncd. Hard Knot, con- 
i-ouId seem to hare b*cn 
!rh the combination re- 
is now on the wav to 
is hooked to race. Hen- 
esslon, is said to hava 
Knot ainL other horses t 

r times, and other times 
to win. The combina- 

atlves In the betting 
s said, they cleared up ft 
ey. William Matfln l« 
g taken $.3000 out of tne

e 6
. 4% 75 Yonge St. Phone 458.Gold—

Alice A. (Am.-Can.) ..........
Athabasca . .................................. 29
B. C. Gold Fields ................... 9%
Big Three ............................
Black Tall ...........................
Brandon and G. C............
Cariboo (McKinney) .........
Cariboo Hydraulic .......
Centre Star ..........................
Falrview Corporation ...
Golden Star .......................
Gold Htils ........ ... *•
Hammond Reef (Con.) ....
Iron Mn#k ............................
Lone Pine ............................
Mont Petal-London ...............
Morrison (assess) ....
Olive ................................
Princess Maud ...........
Rathmullen ..................
Republic ......................
Virtue ..........................
M bite Bear ...............
War Engle ...................
Winnipeg ......................

Silver—
Can. Gold Fields Syn 
Deer Trail (Cons.) ...
North Star ........
Payne ....................................
Rambler Cariboo .............

Copper-
Knob Hill ..................................... 75
King (Oro Denoro) ................. 14
Van Andn (Texnda Island) .. 4^
Old Ironsides ............................ 75

Coal-
Crow’s Nest Coal ..
Dominion Coal Co .

Sales: Golden Star, 500, 500. 590 at 8%. 
500, 5)0, 50tt at 8%. 500 at 8*4, 500 at 8: 
Falrview Corp., 3000 at 454; Iron Mask, 600, 
500 at 33%; Van Andn, 500, 500 at 3%; Deer 
Trail. 1000 at 0%; White Bear,
Dardanelles, 2000 at 2. Totail 
shares.

7ALL NATIONS REPRESENTED 35 3220 5 Offer for Sale at Close Figures
BQOO 
8600
2600 Golden Star.

10,000 Gold Hills.
7600 King (Oro Denoro).
6000 Morrison.
2000 North Star.
2000 Rambler-Cariboo.

3la the Ecumenical Conference on 
Foreign Missions Begun at 

New York Saturday.
New York, April 21.—Nearly every nation. 

In the world Is represented at the Ecumenl- ■ 
cal Conference on Foreign Missions which 
began Its sessions here this afternoon, and 
Carnegie Hall, which will be the scene of 
the conference until May 1, was crowded 
to its greatest capacity. Former President 
of the United States, Benjamin Harrison, 
occupied the chair as houorary president at 
the opening session, and to-night the dele
gates wen* addressed by President of the 
United Stales, William McKinley, and Gov
ernor Roosevelt of New York State.

Wheu the time came for opening the 
conference, there were representatives from 
every branch of the Christian church, ox-

57
910

SHOT BY A ROBBER, Hammond Reef. 
Deer Trail Oon.WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS. 20. 24 2H Ü890100 12105. 105Mill Haml, nt Grand Forks, B. C„ 

Attacked In His Tent—A Des
perate Strategic.

B. C„ April 21.—John

3145150 1A Lady Who Cured Her Husband oi 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.

*704.. 4W 80Old
Olive ..............................
Payne ..............................
Princess Maud (ass.) 
Rambler Cariboo .... 
Rathmullen . ....
Republic (**fS7)...........
flloean Sovereign ... 
Tamarac (Kennoth) . 
Van Anda .....................

7%a# 20. 83t 8 no121-Grand Forks,
Hoffman, a mill hand, was shot and danger
ously wounded In his tent on the outskirts 
of the city ot an early hour this mom 
Ing. Hoffman grappled with the Intruder 
and a desperate struggle took place. Fin
ally the men rolled out of the tent, im 
when Hoffman was getting the mastery his 
antagonist drew a revolver and tired. Ihe 
bullet struck Hoffman In the Jaw, kick
ing out several teeth, and lodged In his 
neck. The unknown man then made on, 
having failed to secure any money. Hoff
man wHT reicovcr. Provincial Constable 
Dlusmore Is working on the case.

12% 1 20(t
4

4%She writes : "I had 
for a long time boon 
thinking of trying 
the Samaria Proscrip
tion treatment on 
my hnsband for his 
drinking habits, but I 
was afraid ho would 
discover that I wm 
giving him medicine, 
and the thought un- 

I hosl-

.. 85 15131H
V 28 103.. 105 

.. 30 \\ and 5 % Money2 25; 2030 4. 6
: S5

30{/>
2 To Loon on First Mortgage Security,Viictor>'-Trlumph .

Virginia (assess.)
1 it/ Virtue (U.8.) ....

War Eagle Coo ..
Waterloo .... ...
White Rear...........

m Winnipeg ..................................... a„ *v
Sales: Evening Star. 1000 at 10; Falrview 

Corp.. 5000. 5000 at 4V4; Golden Star. 600, 
500, 500, 5)0, 500 at 0, 500 at 8%, 500 at 
H%-, Minnehaha, 1500 at 5: Monte Crlsto, 
500 at 4; Prince#* Maud, 500 at 4%: Ham
mond Reef, 1000 at 12: Rathmullen, 2500 

2500 at 3V6; White Bear. 5TO st 1%; 
► McKinney. 500 at 01; Montreal- 

London, lOOO at 31, 1000 at 30%. 
sales, 26,000 shares.

m 103........ 105 fi
106110 . 110ft Robert Cochran142 14)141 M4 312%15 2/kS^> nerved me.

for nearly a
y M-ùy /''-week, but one day
r when ho came home

Very much intoxicated and his week's 
Mr. Harriann lntroclured the Rev. R. salary nearly all spent, I threw off all fear 

Waidlnw Thomson of the British dclega- end determined to make an effort to save 
tlon. Mr. 1 Immson anlrl : "We ore from our home from the ruin I saw coming, at 
ninny sections of the earth, with different harurds I sent for vour SimariaJPre- nMhT,:«Wh,1;,hf,,;,mn'! bocnmc antl serlptfon and put lt ln his coffee as dlrecl-
trust In the Lord" Referenre" "hJs“h?™ ed next morning, and watched and prayed 
made to tho meeting last rear at The for the result. At noon I gave him moro, 
Hague. That time many of us hoped the and also at suppej Ho never suspected a 
millennium had come. There an* many sore thing, and I then boldly kept ngnt 
and disappointed hearts to day. From the giving it regularly, as I had discovered 
failure of the pence conférons at The | something that set every nerve in my body 
Hague we draw the lesson that from no ; tingling with hope and happiness, and! 
human agency alone can we expect unlver-1 could see a bright future spread out before 
sa l_ pence. Only when the Sonates como tua—a peaceful, happy home, a share in the

good things of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts, and everything else

_____________________ dear to a woman’s heart, for my husband
Is Catarrh Yonr Life'. Clondf- | ha5 £ld mo that whiskey was VÜ6 stuff. 

Eminent nose nml threat spoelsti.ts I and he was taking» dislike to ^ “ was 
dally practice highly recommend Dr. Ag- 1 time, for before I had g^iven hnn
Dew’s Catarrhal Powder, as safe, sure, tho fall course he had stopped drinking 
permanent, pa Inlets and harmless. In nil altogether, but I kept giving tho medicine 
cases of Orfld in the Head. Tons iltls. till it was gone, ana then sent for another 
Hoarseness and Catarrh. It give* relief in lot to have on hand if ho should relapse, A~ 
10 minutes, and banishes the dl«e>tse like , he had done from his promises before. H 
magic. Price 50 cents.—2 j never lias, and I am writing you this letter

! to tell you how thankful I am. I honestly 
I believe it will euro the worst cases." '

A Sjamphlet in plain, sealed envelope 
sent free, giving testimonials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential 
Address Tho Samaria Remedy Co., 23 
Jordan street, Toronto. Ont.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store-1 
100 Yonge Street.

cept Rowan Catholic, the Greek Church 
and that branch of the Anglican Church 
known as the Society for the Propagation [ 
of the Gospel.

Hopes Dashed to the Ground.

(Member of Torontç Stock Exchange.) 
Blocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York nnd Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 816.

•jo15H
n... 10(4

...... 119

.... 120
'
i 110

118% *cTAYLOR SEES ROOSEVELT. 25-„20'/,
i Old Boys.
•tip mooting of tho Lon-
'•olnflon was hold Sfttur* 
Temple Building. Tre**- 

led the chair. Beside! 
ii*lness transacted, the 
f r Atwell Fleming 1°* m 
re unanimously adopted, 
eclded to hold the hr re- 
London next August, ■ 
i*rher decided that to 

for the ensuing y*ar 
nday. May 14 next, -JW j 
il aspirants for the di 
"ns than five appear»»» ff 
I chair, a lively time ■
< will have to pay toe* 
>eing entitled to vote.

Somethin* New All the Time. 
There is no occasion to be lonesome and

fi5Governor of Kentucky Wants Gov- 
ot New York to Oppose 

Extradition Proceedings.

nt 8(4, 
Csrlboo12

3 tired while traveling on the picturesque 
Erie Railroad. A Journey on this perfect 
rond never becomes wearlsome.and its route : 
traverses the most beautiful portion of the | 
Empire State and Eastern Pennsylvania. $ 
The* wide and high-back seat and wide ves- a 
tlbuled day and sleeping coaches are mar- i 
vels of mechanical skill, and It* roadbed 3 
,0 well laid, making the trip one of per- j 
feet rest and comfort. Ladles, especially, 1 
Who usually find n Journey Irksome, should r 
zee that their tlcketz read via the Erie. 
Train leaves Toronto every weekday at 8.50 
n m via Grand Trunk making direct con
nection at Suspension Bridge with the Erie 
Railroad train, arriving In New York at 8 
o'clock the next morning.

For farther Information see Grand Trunk 
agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, General 
Agent, Passenger Department. No. 806 Main 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. ed

Totalext*
WillNew York, April 21.-The World

"W. 8. Taylor, Governor .. 38.00 
.. 45.50

35.00
44.50soy to-morrow : 

of Kentucky, it in New York, ln conse- 
of the finding of hn indictment

Traveling Abroad.
During April the ocean steamships here 

been leaving port with, the usual well filled 
Hats of passengers, but for the next three 
months the companies will be taxed to the 
utmost to provide accommodation. It la 
the story of those coming first who will 

ay there will be 
Tuesday,

on
corqtience

against him by the grand jury of Frank
fort, charging him with being accessory 
before the fact to the murder of William 

led to Governor Roosevelt 
that any demand for ex

interview be-

lOW at 1%; 
sales, ip,000Mrs. E. Fisher, Chief Companion, Maid Hope Circle No. 83, A.O.F., 

whose home is 95 McCaul St., Toronto, Out., made the following statement I 
•‘It was a fortunate thing for me I heard of Milburn’s Heart and Nêrve Pills 
and I started using them, or to-day I might be in my grave instead of as I 
Dow agi* in perfect health. m

For over six months I was greatly troubled with my heart and nerves. My 
heart would palpitate and beat irregularly and sometimes seem to almost 
stop I felt tired and weary in the morning, and weak and miserable all day, 
scarcely able to drag myself abouti I was also greatly troubled with 
Spells of dizziness, which came over me at times and caused me much alarm.

1 Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have made a wonderful change in me. 
Mr heart now beats strong and regular, I have had no more of those dizzy 
spells, and am st present stronger and healthier in every way than I have 
t>aen in months.

I sleep well and my sleep Is restful and refreshing.
I consider Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills a grand remedy for people 

\ having any heart trouble, or who are weak, run down and nervous.”
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c a box, three for 

$1.25, at all druggists or by mail. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, 
One See that the red heart is on every box.

under the control of Christ can wo expect 
to swamp and sweep away those causes 
ot Jealouay which result In warfare."

Gohel. He apnea 
yesterday, asking 
tradition be denied, 
tween the Governor of Kentucky and the 
Governor of New York lasted for an hour 
and a half. Governor Taylor arrived in 
New York from Washington, where he has 
been preparing his case for the Supreme 
court."

t berths. During M 
_ express ships every 
day and Thursday, and seven moderate 
raters Thursdays nnd Saturdays, twin 
screws nnd all of 10000 tons and greater 
burden from New York to the English 
Channel ports. Plymouth and Southamp
ton, the gateways to London and Cher- 

914 bourg for Paris. AU of these lines ore 
represented In Toronto by Barlow Cumber
land, 72 Yonge-atreet, from whom plana of 
the ships may be had, descriptive books 
of the routes, etc., and berths reserved 
both on the going as well as the retnrn 
voyagea. In post year* the North German 
Lloyd Hamburg-American and American 
lines headed the Ust ln the carriage ot 

0% passengers, and no doubt they will do eo 
this season.

wThe Wédnes-Toronto Minin* Exchange,
Closing quotation* Saturday were:

Ask.
Am. Canadian (Alke A.) .... 5
Athabasca ..................
B. C. Gold Fields .
Big Three .................
Black Tati (U.S.) .......................... -
Brandon and Golden Crown. 24 
Butte & Boston (ass.), U.S... 4
Bull Ion .... 45
Canadian G. F. 8....................... 7%
Cariboo McKinney .
Cariboo Hydraulic .

Star.............

Bid.

h
6

30

Jestival Orchestra. _
•r s Intention of vr*r>r* 
ng the production of “J 
o bo given In 
n any place, one of . 
•vents ever taking P ,h. 
Ilarrlss haa engaged v 
Ival Orchestra to « 
besides artistes of

A general meeting of all the members of 
the "Toronto Association for the Preven
tion and Treatment of Consumption nnd 
other I\>rms of Tuberenlosla," w'll be held 
In the theatre of the Normal School, at 8 
p.m. on Monday, 23rd Inst., for the final 
organization of the society, the election of 
officers and the initiation of general busi
ness. Members will please show their tick
ets at the door, and all who wish to become 
members may obtain tickets In the ball at 
the entrance to the theatre and take part 
In the meeting. The Provisional Commit
tee will meet at 7.30 p.m. In the office, 
first door to the right, ln the south entrance 
of the building.

m
2e Chalmers’ Church Anniversary.

The anniversary services held yesterday 
In connection with Chalmers’ Presbyterian 
Church appropriately marked an era of 
prosperity that has been gratifying alike to 
the pastors and the congregation. Both 
the morning and afternoon services were 
largely attended, and addresses of exhor
tation were delivered by Bev. Dr. Milligan 
amd Rev. Dr. MacClementa. In addition 
to the services, special music given by 
tbe choir was very much appreciated and 
enjoyed.

35bu»
fi*Health Talk at the Guild.

Dr. Bertha Dymond will give n 
talk on "Nerves and Nervousness,"
Guild Hall to-day, ln the Guild p 
This is the last of the series, and all 
women arc cordially Invited.

, Only those who have had experience con 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off-pain 
night and day; but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

52 S8
95health 

at the 
arlors. 
young

.. 110
143155Centre

Crow’s Nest ......................
California ...........................
Dardanelles .....................
Dèer Trail Oon. (U.S.) . 
Deer Park (assess.) ...
Evening Star ........... ...
Falrview Corp .................
Golden Star ......................

performance* 
Tuesday, May 22. 

nry the Governor-G*
by his sanctioning 

c purposes, “^oulaTery 
indRome sum. as - *he 
v the composer of 1 us, are giving **'

38.00 84.00rn the two * 2io* e*
2 One ot the greatest Blessings to entente 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives hesltl 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

" *910*
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fIGHTING IS GOING ON, 
MOSTLY AT LONG RANGE

*mm
INDIA PALE ALE.

WHEATSCRAP IRON ASSESSMENTS. “Canada’s Greatest Carpet and | 
Cübtain House.”Kay’s Kay’sNO

How a Great Injustice Is Being Done to Ordinary Citizens
Under the Law.

P Steady at

Our” Carpets4 4
■enraient roll» for 1900 of Toronto, Ham
ilton, London and many other places, and 
are all owing to what may be aald to be a 
fluke whereby such companies as the To
ronto Railway Company, Bell Telephone 
Company, etc., taking advantage of a sec
tion to “The..Assessment Act," over thirty 
years old and further supplemented by the 
present Revenue act, unjustly escape their 
fair share of taxation. For Instance, the 
Toronto Railway Company have paid their 
taxes for the year 1898 on their plant on a 
valuation of $6300 per mile for their rails 
poles, wires, etc. For the year 1890 the; 
were rated on the same valuation, and h 
Ward No. 1, In Toronto, they, at the ttm, 
the assessment was made, accepted the 
same so far as value was concerned. When 
the assessment for Ward No. 2 was made, 
the decision In the case of the Bell Tele
phone Company v. Hamilton In the Court 
of Appeal was given, the result of which 
was that all of such class of companies 
could only be assessed on the saleable value 
of the company's plant as situated in each 
ward apart from any value It might have 
as a going concern or by reason of Its con
nection with other or adjoining wards. 
There Is no doubt of this decision, but such 
decision could only be given on the actual 
reading of “The Assessment Act” as It Is 
to-day, and which In part is: “Land shall

The following Is a carefully prepared and 
absolutely correct summary of chap. 8, 62, 
Victoria, “An Act to supplement the Rev

et the Province of Ontario," passed 
April 1st, 1809, and shows Its results up 
to date:

In entering upon the subject It Is advis
able that a brief reference be made to the

il
» Antwerp 1 

ghlpmen 
wres 
Cam Di
Local M

) f
; This is the season of great opportunities here. 

All over the store there is an active movemen^p 
home furnishings, for shoppers appreciate how 
differently and how much better we do for them 
than the ordinary store. Realize what it means 
with a store of the size and appointments of our 
new store that its six immense floors should be 
given over altogether to carpets and other floor 
coverings, curtains and furniture coverings, rugs 
and carpet squares and high-grade furniture. A 
word on to-day’s talk of the carpet floor—the main 
floor as you enter from the street.

—A very large range of Brussels Carpets, in the newest color
ings and the designs of some of the best artists. We show 
patterns that are exclusive to our own business. A special 
line in Brussels, regularly worth $1.40, for $1.20 ; and a 
carpet at $1.05, for 86c.

—A great deal of satisfaction is gotten out of Wilton Carpets, 
They are a splendid wearing carpet, and when you find them 
in designs and colorings such as we can show you get very 
satisfactory goods. A special line at $1.20.

—Our All-wool Carpets are the good old genuine English Wool 
Carpets. The English manufacturers excel in the making of 
wool carpets. None other can nearly çqual them. You nnd 
them all 36 inches wide, and we have some excellent values 
at 85c.

enue
Wepener Is Still Invested, But the Boer Forces Appear 

to be Melting Away From That 
Particular Section.

The Malt and Hops used are 
the finest that skill and money 
can secure. A prime favorite.

At Orocers, Clubs and Hotels.
Assessment Act.

L Section 2, sub-section 10. defines pet- 
goods, chattels, Interest In Llverpo 

Steady at ye 
maize adva.it 

Paris win: 
Paris flour 
tiroes. Amtv 

Chicago wl 
to-day and t 

' y lobs day s I 
English fai 

65,000 quart.
Danublan ' 

#0,000 bushel 
Australian 

80,000 bushel

Lead
1 Following 

portant whe:
t / ar&if ;

Milwaukee . 
gt. Louis .. 
Toledo .. .. 
Detroit, red 
Detroit, wbl 
Minneapolis 

1 Norther 
Minneapolis 

1 hard .-
Duluth, 

Northern 
Duluth, No. 

herd *•—.

sonal property as 
on moult gages, dividends from bank stocks, 

and accounts at their actual 
and all other property except real

Correspondents are Not Allowed to Get Much News Thru, and 
the Little That Comes Is Indefinite—Boers Made a 

Bluff at Elandslaagte But Promptly Withdrew.
Squadron (Toronto), Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, and was a member of the 2nd Dra
goons.

.11money, notes 
vaine, 
property.

2. Section 0 says that all municipal taxes 
shall be levied equally upon the whole 
rateable real and personal property.

3. Section 28 says that real and personal 
property shall be assessed at their actual 
cash value as they would be appraised in 
payment of a Just debt/ from a aolveut 
debtor.

4. Section 39 enacts in part that the per
sonal property of an Incorporated company 
shall be assessed against the company in 
the same manner as If the company were 
an unincorporated company or partnership. 
This Is the sub-section under which Loan 
and Insurance Companies are assessable.

5. Section 18 says that real property 
shall be assessed In the municipality and 
ward In which the property Mes.

6. Section 46 sa ye that personal property 
In the sole possession and under the sole 
control of any person, trustee, guardian, 
executor or administrator shall be assess
ed against such person alone.

From these different sections It is quite 
clear that the Legislature Intended that no 
real or personal property, except where ex
pressly exempted, should escape their share 
of taxation and that they should be assess
ed equally. Having these primary facts In 
mind, we now approach the radical chang
es as enacted by flection 6 of the Ontario 
Revenues Act.

Tendon April 23.-05 a.m.)-It Is quite 
nrobable that by this time Gen. Sir Henry 
Rn'ndle has fought a decisive battle with 

Boers: He entrenched himself Satur
day to await the arrival of Gen. Camp- 
La, efth the 16th Brigade. That command- 

arrived Saturday evening, and news may 
„j»fore be expected at any moment.

It Is still impossible no ascertain the poal- 
hoo of affairs at Bloemfontein or to learn 

the long-expected advance northward 
The despatches conflict regard- 

Preeent

No Newspaper in Britain Has Yet At
tempted to Criticise His Work 

in South Africa.BOER FORCE OF 10,000
Cnme Thru Weasel’s Nek, But 

Fell Back When They Saw the 
Mounted Infantry-

Elandslaagte, April 20.—A commando of 
10,000 Boers came thru Wessel’s Nek thia 
morning. They crossed Sunday’s bridge 
and advanced to the crest of a ridge, but 
fell back when they sow thé mounted in
fantry, who opened Are.

Later the Boers shelled Elandslaagte 
colliery. Ten sheila fell close to the mine, 
but did no damage. The work at the mine 
was stopped, but It la hoped will be re
sumed to-morrow. The British guns open
ed fire. The naval brigade, on the right, 
sent a few shells in the direction of the 
Boer guns, which were posted on a long 
ridge, 4000 yards to the right of the bridge. 
They were difficult to locate, but the Boers 
we're seen retreating over the hill toward 
Weasel's Nek. Several of the shells caught 
them, and rmist have dome some damage. 
Late in the day the Boers showed activity 
In the trenches on the ridges In front of 
Elandslaagte. A few 4.07 shells forced 
them to relinquish their works. This posi
tion was only 4800 yards distant from 
Elandslaagte.

V

HE’S A GOVERNMENT DELIVERER.

The Britiflh Army Will Greatly 
Profit by the War—Rhodes 

Sails for Home.

will begin.
log the state of the preparations. 
Indications, however, point to still further 
Belay. be assessed In the municipality In whlciv 

the same lies, and,In the case of cities and\ New York, April 21.—Mr. Isaac N, Ford, 
in his cable letter to The Tribune, dis
cusses the South African situation from 
the home standpoint, as follows:

"The period of inaction and expectancy 
has unnerved many flighty and timorous 
souls, but the ordinary man jin the street 
goes about his business quietly, and con
soled by the reflection that the British 
constitution stands, that a .wise Queen 
reigns and that ‘Bobs’ Is all right. Oonü- 
dence in Lord Roberts has, become In war

Boers Are Pretty Strong. 
Without attaching undue Importance to 

the stories from Lorenso Marques concern
ing the strength of the Boer forces. It 
would almost seem that the former esti
mates of 30,000 were rather low.

Renewed Activity In Boerdo 
Daring the last few days there has been 

, renewal of Boer activity In til parts of 
the theatre of war. The tenacity of the 

around CoL Dalgety proves that 
Lord

No.towns, in the ward In which the property 
Ues.” When the Assessment Act of Up
per Canada, 1867, was In force the words 
above quoted were exactly the same, but 
It wan not until 1896 that the courts (Chief 
Justice Strong In Consumers’ Gas Co. v. 
Toronto, 27, S.C.B., 453,) decided that the 
Gas Company's mains, pipes and lamps, 
being real property, must be assessed In 
the ward In which It may happen to be, 
and It was not until 1898 that the 
value of a company's plant (being real 
property) had such depreciation In actual 
value aa Is shown in the cases of the Bell 
Telephone and Toronto Railway Companies 
In their assessment for 1899 and 1900.

GR.

Floor—On 
SS.65; «trail 
garian pat. 
$8.55, all o:

__When for various reasons you pass over other styles of
carpets a tapestry is selected. The new stocks include some 
very attractive designs. Prices in tapestries with us run as 
low as 32c and grade on up to 85c.enemy

considerable forces are still there.
Roberts has ordered Lord Methuen to re
tire from Boshof, probably for the same 

The presence of a Boer force et

i Wheat—O i
88c, north 
north and M 
Doronto, anToronto people are not alone in improving the 

store. Our mail order busi-
times a cardinal .article of the national 
faith, like respect for the constitution, and 
reverence for the Queen. It is unshaken 
and unassailable. Whether Lord Roberts 
be destined. for a dukedom or not, neither 
Marlborough nor Wtflliugtou, In the pleni
tude of their military prestige and political 
power, ever exercised a more absolute dic
tatorship over the fortunes of British sol
diers or the conditions of public thought*- 

No Censures for Roberts.
"There has not been a whisper of cen

sure of I.ord Roberta zor the censures 
which he has passed upon générais who 
six months ago com manned tue contidence 
of the nation, nor does any Journal In the 
United Kingdom question the expediency 
or necessity of a protracted pause in 
the military operations in south Africa, 
altho the nation Is weary of the war and 
eager to have the campaign conducted wit^i 
vigor and inflexible determination.

A Striking: Thing: This.
"There is nothing In recent history 

more striking than the complete ascend
ancy of Lord Roberts in the political «and 
military fortunes of the Empire. He has 
delivered the Government truin political 
anxieties, restored the pubWc tartth In the 
Anglo-fcaxon military genius, and become 
the main rock of defence during the storm 
and stress of war time.

I “Lord Lansdowne, who was exposed to a 
destructive tire of criticism a few months 
ago respecting guns of Inferior range, i» 
now assailed for publishing Lord Roberts’ 
strictures on of fleers in the Held, and 
thereby rendering all the generals timid 
and afraid of responsibility. These cavil
ling censors are quite as Ineffective as the 
Ignorant small bores who attacked the 
War Office a few .months ago without 
measuring ranges or ascertaining the real 
facts of the case.

Profiting: by the War.
"Lord Roberts is now setting a high 

standard of work, and establishing a train
ing school in the field, which will render 
British officers the best and most experi
enced in the world. The reform la not 
likely to end with the campaign. Lord Kit
chener may not ,be destined to transform 
the War Office and the headquarter» staff, 
but Aldershot methods are doomed. The 
influence of the smart acts and the Guards’ 
officers Is undermined, and arrange 
will be made for field training and 
tactics over large areas and on 
henxlvc lines.

West African Situation Serious.
"The West African situation is con si de r- 

serlous. owlug to the pontdbificy of 
French complications; but these are not 
likely to arise during the Exposition period.

Rhodes Sails for Home.
“Cedi Rhodes sailed to-day for South 

Africa, with the consciousness that Lord 
Roberts had justified In effect the. stric
tures upon the military authorities which 
Julian Ralph had put Into his mouth at 
Kimberley, and which be has not taken the 
trouble to deny. Mr. Rhodes is not likely 
to exercise imieh Influence In the Immedi
ate settlement of South African questions, 
but he has an ally In the German Emperor, 
and his ambitious railway projects will 
ultimately be taken up.

A Cromer la Needed.
"A great financier like Lord Cromer will 

be needed ns soon os the war Is ended 
nnd he cannot be under the Influence of 
Rhodes or Alfred Belt, for the wealth of 
the Rand Is the onlv resource for meeting 
the Immense colonial daims for damages 
and demands upon the Imperial Exchequer 
for indemnities.”

Yx XX advantages of this Oats—Whreason.
Frankfort looks like an Intention to en
deavor to cut off Methuen, who may next 
be heard of as retiring upon Kimberley.

The Boers are said to have half encircled 
Bloemfontein to the eastward, In a crescent 

There have been several ont-

,i B9cinto large figures. Customers pay usA short reference should be made to the 
assessment for 1899 of such companies as 
the Bell Telephone, Toronto Railway, Elec
tric Light, Telegraph and other similar 
companies, which are now known as "scrap 
Iron” assessments. As the result of the de
cision In the case of the Bell Telephone 
Company v. Hamilton, the Court of Appeal 
decided that thds company can only be ass
essed on the value pf Its plant In the ward 
in which It may happen to be, not as a 
going concern and, having this principle 
An mind, as It would be appraised In pay
ment of a just debt from a solvent debtor. 
The effect of this judgment is. that the 
material and plant of a company in any 
ward must be assessed irrespective of any 
value It may have to adjoining wards; it 
must not be treated as a going concern, 
but rated as mere scrap at the sum at 
which the property, if sold, would produce. 
On expert evidence, for Instance, It was 
accepted as a fact that galvanized Iron wire 
had no assessable value; copper wire was 
worth what It would bring as junk (about 
eight or nine cents per pound) and, when 
the Toronto Railway case came up later on 
before the Board of Judges, the rails, altho 
the latest pattern and up-to-date, were not 
worth as much as the old ordinary “T" 
rail, and consequently valued at a lesser 
rate per ton for assessment purposes, altho 
the new rail superseded the old "T" rail. 
The net result, so far as the Bell Tele
phone and Toronto Railway Companies' 
assessments are concerned, is that each of 
tfieoe cqmpanies pays^oo. 4-6 or less of the 
actual value of their plant (which Is real 
property) and which will now pay on 17c 
on the dollar as against every ratepayer 
of real property wfyft 100c on the
dollar.

ness runs
the compliment of saying that they find us 
exceedingly careful and thoughtful in filling orders 
that reach us in this way. Order with safety by 
letter when you cannot come to the city.
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RUNDLE’S FORCE IN ACTION. A gas company’s pipes are, under com
paratively recent decisions, deemed land 
or real property; therefore they have to 
be assesssed for so much of them as are 
situated In the ward (Consumers' Gas Com- 

Toronto, 27, S.O.R. 453, 1896); nnd 
on the value of the same In each ward, 
and pot as a going concern, which, under 
the Bell Telephone case, is a fraction of 
their actual value. This applies to all such 
companies as Invest the whole or the prin
cipal part of Its means In real estate, such 
as the Toronto Railway Company, Bell 
Telephone, Electric Light Company, tele
graph companies, etc. It may be said here 
that the Consumers' Gas Company of this 
city have paid taxes on" Its mains, ett., as 
real property since 1877.

The whole tenor of the Assessment Act 
Is Its endeavor to assess both real and per
sonal property on an equal basis, saving 
the exemptions expressly stated. Having 
arrived at these facts, it IS for the Toronto 
ratepayer In particular to have before him 
the following reductions made by the Board 
of Judges under the decision of the Court 
of Appeal above .referred to, which will 
Show how he Is discriminated against In

Lord Roberts Wires That the Boers 
Were Driven From the Position 

Near Dewetsdor».
London, April 21.—(6.18 p.m.)—The War 

Office has received the following despatch 
from Lord Roberts:

"Bloemfontein, April 21.—Bundle's force 
came In contact with the enemy yesterday 
four miles southwest of Dewetsdorp- They 
occupied strong positions covering the town. 
The Yeomanry and Mounted Infantry seized 
another position, which enabled Bundle to- 
drive the enemy off and occupy the high 
ground the enemy had been holding. Bundle 
advanced this morning early, and is now 
again engaging with the enemy. Our casu
alties yesterday were two men severely, 
and Lt. O’Connor and seven men slightly, 
wounded."

formation, 
pest affairs In that vicinity.

The 11th division, under Gen.Pote-Carew, 
and the 4th cavalry brigade are operating 
toward Senna's Post.

The Seme In Natal.
In Natal there Is no diminution of Boer 

activity. It Is reported that Sir Charles 
Warren Is to be appointed Governor of the 
Free State.
Sir Redvers B aller, bat there la little doubt 
regarding bis removal and rumor has lt 
that Lord Kitchener will get an Import
ant Independent command.

The Boer peace commissioners are under
stood to have been disappointed by their 
visit, to The Hague, but to be determined 
to visit Berlin and Paris before going to

Week's Dramatic Offering:.
It Is seldom that so strong and uniform 

has been seen here In support 
will be seen with

a company
of any comedlerno _ as 
Miss Hose Melville at the Toronto Opera 
House to-night. To a really capable sup
port, as well as to her excellent play, "SI* 
Hopkina," Miss Melville gives a great deal 
of credit for her success, and. Indeed, with 
such a company, Miss Melville had few 
chances of failure when she began this 

The company, which was

pany v.

John Kay, Son 6 Co., Limited,
36-38 King Street West, Toronto..Nothing Is known regarding

I'
season's tour, 
chosen especially to interpret the characters 

rural comedy, such as the play, “Sis
* ST.

a
Hopkins,” Is, Includes John Keefe, the 
well-known actor, who Is especially well- 
known In pastoral roles, 
been always called the rural Jefferson, 
from his exceeding adaptability to roles 
representing rural life. The company also 
contains Glien Kyle, Leo Hardman, Nell 
Twomey, Jobu McVeigh, J. B. !•
Miss Eleanor Wilton, Miss Wlnuifred Bor- 
newltz, Miss Belle Miller, Miss Estelle 
Holland, Miss Pearl Hlght and Miss Mabel 
Blake. The story of "»ls Hopkins Is out 
of the ordinary, just as Miss 
an ont-ot-tbe-ordlnary actress. She will al
ways be remembered here for her quaint 
performance of the Indiana girl heroine, 
awl her new play Is said to be quite as 
dainty and prettyjaa.jvas her performance 
of the sketch. The play, "Sis Hopkins, 
will be the only dramatic offering In the 
city this wÿek.

Saturday Night at Massey Hull.
A fine audience, discriminating as well as 

appreciative, assembled at Massey Hall on 
Saturday night to hear the 15th azitl filial 
concent of the popular scries provided by 
Manager Suckling. The four great rvocnl- 
lst*, whose Hinging was the special feature 
of the occasion, all proved tuemselvee 
worthy of the praise -that has heralded 
their coming and encores were frequent, as 
well a a graciously responded to. The num
bers were mostly operatic, Ranging from 
Leoncavallo of the last decade, back to 
Gluck, or nearly a century and a half. The 
well-worn theme of Orpheus and Eurydice 
lu the hands of Gluck, first appearing In 
.1.702, placed him at the head of living 
operatic composers and laid the foundation 
of the modern school of opera. After all 
these years of change and development it 
has lost none of Its power to charm and 
In the immortal strains of "Che faro Senza 
Euridlce,” Mme. Scalchi had ample scope 
for the display of her superb contralto. Her 
second number was Total's serenade, with 
"A-nuile Laurie” as au encore. Mme. 
Scalchl is the possessor of a voice of phe
nomenal quality, commanding and resonant, 
and of masculine tone. Its clarion notes 
rang thru the hall, reaching every ear with-
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HEINTZMAN 8 GO ESTABLISHED 1847- TORONTO.John Keefe has

Washington.

BARGAINS IN ORGANSLORD STRATHCONA'S REPLY.Has Dewet Been Killed?
London. April 23.—The Dally News has 

the following from Lorenzo Marquez, dated 
Friday, April 20 : "It is reported here that 
Gen. Dewet has been killed.

“Other European ambulance corps besides 
the Irish-American are taking up arms in 
behalf of the Boers. The latter are unable 
to obtain smokeless powder."

"Trenches are being constructed for tight 
miles around Pretoria. There are 69 guns 
In position at Kroonsta'dt and seven French 
guns at Pretoria. Twenty-five mines at Jo
hannesburg have been charged with dyyg$ 
mite, and the Johannesburg fort has been 
dismantled.”

"Oar Imperial Forces" as a Toast 
Saits Him Better Than the Old 

Form of Proposal.
London, April 21.—Responding to the 

toast of “Our Imperial Forces,” at the an
nual Press Club dinner to-night, Lord 
Strathcona said that this form of toast was 
a great Improvement over the old one of 
“Navy and Army Auxiliary Forces,” us it 
showed that there was an Empire, and that 
England alone did not stand for the Em
pire, as, without the colonies, there could 
be no Empire. The colonies, he said, rec
ognized this, but they did not desire spe
cial praise. The men from Canada, ne 
said, would be the last to assume that 
they bad done more than their simple duty.

In selling our own well-known art piano we find 
it necessary often to take from customers an organ 
wi th the result that we have anything from fifty to 
one hundred organs in our warercoms. These bear 
the names of makers like Bell, Karn, Goderich, 
Dominion and others—a guirantee of the character 
of the instruments. But selling organs is not our 
business, and for that reason we are ready to make 
a big sacrifice of those on hand. Take these prices :

__Dominion Organ, in handsome walnut case, 3 sets of reeds,
manufacturers’ price SI 00, oufr price $40.

—Handsome Organ,-made by Teeple, in black walnut case, 
six octaves, manufacturers’ price $125, our price $90.

__Â Bell Organ, in walnut case, 3 sets of reeds, manufac
turers’ price $100, our price $36.

—Another Bell Organ, in beautiful walnut case, with pipe top 
and 3 sets of reeds, manufacturers’price *115, our price $40.

__Doherty Organ, 4 sets of reeds, manufacturers’ price $115,
our price $40.

—Karn Organ, with sub-bass and 5 sets ofteeds, manufac
turers’ price $140, our price $40.

__Doherty Organ, in handsome piano watfout case, 6 octaves
and 4 sets of reeds, brand new, manufacturers’ price $125, 
our price $90.

—Morrish & Co. Organ, in walnut case, with 2 sets of reeds, 
manufacturers’ price $86, our price $25.

-t- Melvllle Is
the payment of taxes:

1. Toronto Railway Company have 
86.87 miles of railway. They have paid

$6300 per mile. They will now 
pay on $1050 per mile. In six wards 
their plant was assessed for $50,380, 
but was reduced to $91,212, or a loss 
hi assessment of over $500,100,

2. Bell Telephone Company have valu
able assets In Toronto which were ad
mitted to be over $680,000, as shown 
by their solicitors' statements made In 
Ottawa. The value of their plant Is at 
least $300,000. They will now pay on 
$90,000, or a loss In assessment of 
$110,0)0.

3. Throe of the other companies did 
not take their case Into court, the value 
of whose plant would aggregates over 
$1,000,000. They agree to pay on $601,- 
000, which means a loss In assessment 
of nearly $400,00). These, companies 
con. however, avail themselves of the 
Court of Appeal decision If they so 
desire, which would mean a further 
reduction of $200,000.
The actual loss in the assessment of these 

companies “plant" equals $1,829,341.
To further show the Injustice of the Re

venue act lt Is well to remember that these 
companies enjoy special exemption on their 
personal property, viz., their rolling stock, 
supplies and other Items of personalty on 
which every merchant la liable whether he 

real property or not. Yet, notwlth-

taxes on

meats
battle

compte-BRABANT AT BUSHMAN’S KOP.1 '
WHAT WAS THE FRENCHMAN DOING?

Fear Boer • Guns Fired 300 Shells 
on Dalgrety’e Force at Wepe

ner on Saturday.

Re sections 7 and 3 Insurance and Loan 
Companies. We now come to the assess
ment of Insurance /rod loan companies. The 
bill states that the municipality in which 
the head office is situated, Is the only 
municipality which can assess these com
panies on their Income, and then only on 
the amount earned in such municipality. 
This exempts the Income of these com
panies in all other municipalities.

According to the Canadian Almanac, 
there are about 250 incorporated cities, 
towns and villages, and from the Ontario 
Government Reports there are 96 loan cor
porations doing business in Ontario, of 
which 44 (of these corporations) have their 
bead offices in Toronto; 9 in London, 5 In 
St. Thomas, 4 each in Peterboro and Ot
tawa, 3 each In Hamilton and Sarnia, and 
the balance distributed in other cities, 
towns and villages thruout Ontario. As 
there are 96 head offices and 250 incorpor
ated cities, towns, and villages, there are 
as a cosnequence, over 225 places which 
have no head office, and under this bill, 
altho the companies will have earned some 
of their income at these places, the amount 
escapes taxation. The same arguments will 
practically apply to Insurance companies.

“ rWar Vessel Was Signalled From 
St. Helena While Lying in 

Prosperous Bay.
St. Helena, April 21.—Much excitement 

and conjecture have been caused by the 
signalling of a French warship in Prosper
ous Bay on Thursday. The vessel was first 
seen close to the shore in Sandy ‘Bay, south 
of the Island, where It remained until late 
Lu the day. It then steamed In the dlrc- 
tlon of Jamestown, and has not been seen 
since.

General Cronje, with his wife and staff, 
has been living In a nice little country 
house. Later they will remove to a larger
038.

The transport Lake Erie has arrived with 
394 prisoners, including 34 officers. The 
health of the prisoners is good.
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Maseru, Basutoland, Sunday, April 22.— 
Gen. Brabant's advanced guard reached 
Bushman’s Kop last evening, 
held a strong position there, with two 
guns. The engagement opened at sunrise, 
with heavy rifle Are. At 8.30 a.m. cannon
ading began and continued for several 

Gen. Brabant’s forets are on the

The Boers

plain and have fairly open country all the 
way to Wepener.

;:r

j
Four Boer Gans Working.

Four Boer guns were hard at work all 
Saturday on Col. Dalgety’s position. The. HEINTZMAN & CO., %owns

standing this,the Revenue acLls a measure 
which still exempts these companies, not 
only on their plant to the extent of about 
83 per cent., but also continues the present 
exemption on their personal property. 
When the merchants and ratepayers of 
this city and other cities recognize this 
there will probably be a greater protest 
against the palpable Injustice of such un
fair discrimination In favor of corporations 
well able to pay their fair share of taxa-

117 King St. West, Toronto.ont apparent effort. Mme. de Pasqua 11, the 
soprano, sang In faultless style Polnalse 
(Mignon), by Thomas, and Valse, Voce dl 
Prlmavera, by Strauss, with "The Last

1"\
. WAS KITCHENER SNUBBED, TOO ?ill Rose of Summer” 

the latter. tilg. M. dc I'asquall, 
tenor, and Slg. A. Francheschetti, baritone, 
both sang with taste and muslolanly Inter- 
pretatlouA the latter the prolog to “I Pag- 
ltocci,” and the former the familiar air 
from “Martha,” “Ah! Bo Pure.” The con
certed pieces were two quartets from 
"Rtgoletto” and “Martha,” both tumultu
ously applauded. Big. Chev. Lo Verde was 
the efficient accompanist of the evening. 
Ajs a compliment to Mme. Scalchi, who is 
a .native of Turin, as well as to her compa
triots, some fine stereoptlcou views of 
Italian scenes were given, including sever 

of the cities, all more or less closely 
identified with the genesis and growth of 
opera. The usual moving pictures, mystic, 
comk? and patriotic, were the concluding 
feature, embracing a most effective view 
of Lake Ontario in a storm and an ap
proaching train on the Grand Trunk.

as a recall to
fzÂif ' It Is Reported That the Field Mar

shal Takes no Suggestions 
From Anyone. THE INCREASED DUTIES ASK FOR

JIMENEZ & LAMOTHE'SBill London, April 21.—Lord Kitchener also 
has felt the stroke of Lord Roberts’ cen-

Abdnl Hamid ii Pursuing His Us
ual Slippery Policy With All 

the Great Powers.
Constantinople, April 22.—The United 

States Legation Joined the other embassies 
In protesting agmln-st the increase of Im
port duties, the reply to the notification of 
the Porte asserting that the United States 
Government expects to be previously con
sultée! with regard to any changes.

The Porte has not yet replied to the last 
collective note, but the changed tone of 
the Ottoman officials leads to a belief that 
a settlement has been reached lu com- 
formlty with the demands of the foreign 
republic. It Is now fully expected that 
the Porte will Invite the embassies to dis
cuss the proposed changes.

There is the greatest Interest in political 
circles regarding the attitude of the United 
States In the Indemnity claim, and it Is 
believed that the powers having similar 
claims will support America’s action.

>
PURE SPAXISH BRANDIES.I

Sj sure, if reports are to be believed. A story 
la going the round of the clubs that the. 
"great man of the Soudan” has been sev
erely sat upon by the “little man of Af
ghanistan,” and specific Instances of dis
agreements between them are quoted. Once, 
so gossip says, with mysterious references 
to private letters and other inner sources 
of Information, Lord Roberts felt constrain
ed to put Lord Kitchener In his place.

“I wish you to understand,” Kandahar is 
reported to h^ve said to Khartoum, "If you 
please, that I command this army. You 
are my chief of staff. I don’t seek your 
pdvlce, and I shall decide myself on what 
Is to be done, and shall Issue my orders ac
cordingly.”

No documentary evidence Is produced to 
prove the truth of this story, but it ori
ginated In much the same way as the first 
stories arose regarding the flnscoes of Gen
erals Gatacre, Methuen and Boiler, which 
were fully borne out by later accounts.

THREE STARS V $1-00 PER BOTTLE.
II tlon.

If the above Is plain reading to the aver
age ratepayer, let him add to the loss oc
casioned by the "scrap Iron" assessments 
the loss In assessment of the loan com
panies, the Insurance companies and the 
trust companies—a further sum of $1,379,- 
183. Let the average ratepayer not forget 
the sound principle of assessment that 
whatever amount of taxation Is removed 
from the shoulders of one must be borne 
by the remainder.

These latter companies should pay on at

'

I ■*% ► - Hay, baled

Btraw, bal 
ton .... 

Potatoes, < 
Butter, dal 
Butter, cn 
Butter, lar 
Butter, cr< 
Eggs, new 
Honey, pe 
Turkeys, }i 
Chickens,

John H. 
street, Wl 
quote the 
follows; 
But-ter, cn 
Batter, cb 
Butter, ch
chTà ^
Turkeys, 
Honey, ex 
New map! 
Dried app

'y'jv > For Sale by Michle & Co., 7 King St, West, Toronto.. 13

NATIONAL CYCLING BOARD HORSE SHOW

Re section 9. Trust corporations. Now 
take a company having tbc- sole control as 
agent, administrator, executor or other
wise, which Is liable for the personal prop
erty of Its clients unde^ the existing act, 
(see sec. 46) but which under the proposed 
bill will be liable for only the personal 
property within the municipality In which 
it Is doing business. This will make it very 
easy for anyone residing outside of a mun
icipality In which such 
business,1 to escape taxation by simply 
handing his or her personalty to such com
pany, as the company will not be liable 
and the person or estate owning or holding 
the personal property, provided they reside 
outside the municipality in which the head 

A Series of Jocular Messages Ex- *8 situated, will not be liable, as the
changed by Heliograph at Assessment Act (sec. 46) provides that the 

Leeuw Kop. personal property In the sole possession or
Bloemfontein, April 21—The Boers on ,mder the sole rontro> °* an7 Pere™ » 

Leeuw Kop are estimated to number 6500. trustee, guardian or administrator, shall be 
At' noon yesterday they hellographed In assessed against such person alone.

Hot FlKhtlmr »t Wakkentroom English: "Are yon fit? When are you going Section V read.: "Where any trust com- 
Wakkerstroom, near Dewetsdorp, Sat- off duty?" The British replied: "When we pany pays the tax by this act Imposed, no 

uxday, April 21.-Klghting was continued set to Pretoria." Then the Boers hello- assessment shall be made or tax levied 
to-day mainly with the artillery. The Yeo. graphed: "How Is His Lordship?" upon such company by the municipality In
manry and Mounted Infantry pushed for- The British replied: "Is Kruger packing which the head office of such company Is 
ward on the right flank and were subjected up?" A number of messages of this kind [ situated, for or to respect of trust 

«hplline and a heavv rifle fire The were exchanged. The Boers signalled: "We moneys, or securities therefor, or in-
1111 Dtflofl nnnLnnnfi # Kv/ Qtnra Jont’ I1ke soldiers* work, but w© £f> come arising therefrom, or the per-

Royal Irish Rifles captured a Free State whiskey.” The EugtdShmeu answered: "\\ f , . . ., .
flaE have only half a bottle, but come over and sonal property held by such company for

The Boers are well entrenched and hold ̂ nve it.” Several similar jocular messages I or on account of persons or beneficiaries
.. . , . „„i„ i were exchanged. i who reside within the Province elesewheretheir ground tenaciously. The British commander hellographed to- ;

The British casualties have been slight day that ten Boers had been sniping at the than In the aforesaid municipality, but
British mounted patrols in the early after- i nothing in this section contained shall pre- 
suEimrttog^th1^,“thb5tbUtrhwr*«?tomfnto vent the assessment or taxation of the last- 

I wltndrew. It is estimated that there were j mentioned persons or beneficiaries resident 
They Are Five In Number, Including 500 men behind Leeuw Kop and 2000 in the other municipalities by such other muni- Pte. L. Mctilvern of the Queen'. victory g^atorwort.^^“covering clpalltles as by law they were assessable

movement to defend their retreat. and taxable on the first day of February,
A heavy rainstormor the last two days 

, , has placed the country In a sodden condi-
\ gerously ill in South Africa, which was t|OJL Tlie veldt is in such shape that lt Is 

FT Issued by Che War Office to-day, Includes j almost Impossible for cavalry and mounted 
U the following Canadians: R. Agassiz, T. 
itl Moore, C. E. Finch, A. Matheson and L.

H I vu
/

V v /
AiI The Bi graph af Shea’s.

JjOvers of flue horseflesh In Toronto will 
be greatly Interested In a splendid new 
blogmph Picture of New York city's famous 
Speedway, the finest drive given In the 
world devoted exclusively to fast drivln- 
The picture wus taken by the American 
btograph, with tbc co-opt r.ttliw 
York Driving Club, the leodl 
of which. Including Dr.Kane,. the pre.dtent 
and Mrs. Gill, the most noted ltldy driver 
In the world, appear. The pleutre Is In 
two parts—the first showing the horses 
warming up on a smooth stretch north of 
Hlghbrtdge, and the second, n magnificent 
burst of speed, the various horsemen striv
ing do the utmost for the honor of being 
first to pass the camera.

The Motor Pncer Will Not be Al
lowed That Is Morq Than 

Inches Wide—Other Rules.
Buffalo, April 22.—An adjourned meellug 

of the Board of Control of the National 
Cycling Association was held to-day. Rule» 

adopted that no motor machine shall 
be used for pace that shall be more than 
«0 luebes In width, excepting handles, ex
cept by special permission of the Board of 
Control: that all competition records must
lie made »t a continuous pace; that dead Was Donald McMillan of Winnipeg, 
hints In professional championship* must n Native of Brin, Ont., Who ■
be ridden off and nit decided by lot, aud Went as an Art I fleer »
dut after July 5 all ridera must appear to j Winnipeg, April 22.-48P«lab)
!ro£k“, îbe b&y of widen ana.I be *»<*- I « «the SmeTj!"®'. 
uu entering competitions. I "on tj“f “^en enlisted there for sertlre.

;t was resolved to suggest that all -tra k • on bien ns dead In South Africa,
managers erect a suitable stand tat the hc . l’Kh0ei11esmllh, Donald McMillan, __
(it riders. The words aaslmaut ret. rt ol. Butman on Feb. It, aftc*
were substituted to tue ravliig r“'«L‘““S !h, departure nt ,he *pc,ma "”ntln<tï‘' 
p.-itce of the word “umpire, h ‘ McMillan volunteered In response to ad*
appears: that two or more shall mand from the Imperial authorities for CD®- ;«5 by The referee. On votejt n I artifice, sad was sent down » if
rent if the American Cyclists Unkru rexn H.ilifnx, sailing with the Canadian Mounted 
state Its suspended men, "ho Indude | He w»s 33 years of age. bora: «
Major Taylor and the Butlers, that they Kr| 0nt aiwl haa a brother, 
be allowed to register with aud ride under Mmall wlln resides at 103 Wlllow-str«t-
the N c A. .. Donald McMillan conducted a hlacksmne

John R. Dubois of Brockton, Mass, and lnK hug|ness 0n corner Logan and WM****,
Benjamin Mutiroe of Memphis, Tenu., were Mpc(,ta before going lo Africa. He 
re* negated to good standing, having paid w(l|| flnd popularly known in the north- 
lines. McMillan was not related to 8ergt-M«l»..|4 g

The ease of Major Taylor «tners McMIUn„.
der suspension were Jett to the hands or ---------
tbc American Cycle Racers Uuiou, widen 
will meet at Louisville. to
ajitr Æssisar
Club of Buffalo, Newburg Wheelmaxi *f
^eUrgindN1Sp.udirc.,y^Vhee°,me!riro,
U we!i Ma». Associated membership w-as 
.-hen to these: Mercer Cycle No. 4, l-votic 
erhood of the Union, Trenton, N.J., Ken 
tuckey Cycle Race Association of l-oulsvllle.
!•'. ltd. hpconer was appointed official cir
cuit reporter to bandiesppers. John H.
(forrie of New York was chosen delegate 
re the I C U. meeting at Purls thin summer.
D was also decided that the N.C.A. would 
support the new Canadian Associa ton 
funned in opposition to the C.vt.A. at Mon
treal The application of (Jueoii's Park 
track, Montreal, Due., for grand circuit 
days was favorably acted upon, Aug. la,
17 and 18 I icing assigned. These days fol
low the Buffalo Award so that this city 
will see the cracks at their best before tbc 
Caiiiidlan Invasion.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY I Three «xhlbLUon» 
daily at 10 a-m.,

12 p.m., 8 p.m. 
Nordhelmera’, IL 60c; 

xumixttion, morning ot 
A few box seats still

Col. Dalgety.
20* and SATURDAY.

Reserved seats at 
afternoons 50c. Admixtrion, 
afternoon, 25c. —

* Saturday morning, Children's ExbiWtioo» 
children 10c. Special features for the Wi 
tie ones.

>* British guns replied at intervals. Col. Dal
gety heliographs: —

"All well. Boers fired 300 fflietls yester
day without doing much damage."

Boers in Three Divisions.
The Boers are divided Into three divi

sions, two being In positions to repel the 
relief colutnn, the distant roar of whose 
artillery is audible.

Basutos on the Border.
The Basutos are posted on the border for 

defensive purposes. They are behaving In 
orderly fashion, but are showing the most 
Intense Interest in the outcome of the de
velopment In the next 24 hours.

least $1,885,508 to Tpronto. The Revenue 
act has reduced this by the sum mentioned 
above. As to this revenue tax, It Is quite 

that Quebec and American cities lra-

pompany does

of the New 
(g memberstrue

pose such a tax. If lt Is right, such a tax 
should stand on Its own merits and not be 
coupled with or have any reference to any 
part of the Assessment act.

What Is required from an equitable 
standpoint la to asses, the personal prop
erty of these companies and amend section 
18 of "The Assessment Act," R.S.O., 1897, 
where it says that land shall be assessed In 
the ward to which the property lies. Leave 
this optional with the cities and towns. 
And, further, provide that special proper
ties of the above character, viz., rails, 
wires, pole., etc., shall be assessed at 
their real value to the persons using or

I Boilermakers* Helpers Out.
Fifty helpers who went out on strike in 

sympathy with the boilermakers met in 
Occident Hall on Saturday night, and were 
organized into a union. Three members ol 
the Trades and Labor Council were present 
and delivered enthusiastic addresses. The 
situation ns regards the boilermakers' 
strike is ftlll unchanged.

The local branch of the International!! 
Machinists’ Union will meet to-night in 
Richmond Hall, when it will be dec’fWi 
what action to take in the case of thos£ 
firms who have not already acceded to me 
demands. A strike in a number ot the 
shbps la probable.

«
THE LAST DEAD CANADIANBOERS AND BRITISH JOKING.rl

CMS.

m
At Shea’s To-Day.

Two headliners will be the nperial feature 
at Shea’s this week. They ore Mr. nnd 

i Mrs. Edwin Milton Roy le, presenting
"Cnpt. Impudence,” one of the most ex
pensive sketches In vaudeville, and Ezra 
Kendall, America’s greatest mondlog art s . 
The list of attractions niso Includes the 
Juggling Johnstons, the Itozlnos, Nona nud 
Banks Winter, Bright Brothers, Mnglnel 
MnMnl Trio, the Silver», nnd the btograph, 
with a number of new views.

Price lid 
A Bons, N 
Hides, N«J 
Hides, No 
Hides, N(A 
Hides, Nd 
Hides, Nd 
Hides, cui 
Calfskins, j 
Calfskins, 
Deacons ( 
Sheepskin! 
Tallow, t] 
Wool, fled 
Wool, nr»4 
Wool, pul 
Wool, pul 
Tqjtow, r

\

Hi!
!

ASTHMA
CURED PERMANENTLY

owning them.
In conclusion, let every ratepayer of this 

city remember that the Government’s bill 
Is now
000 of just assessment, or in taxes at 19 
mills on the dollar over $60,300 per annum.

Schumanli-Hclnk To-Night.
The first grand concert of the spring sea

son will take place at Massey Hall to-night, 
when a program of rare variety and inter
est will be given. Madame Schumann- 
Hotak, the greatest living dramatic con
tralto, who has just close-d a season of mag
nificent successes in New York, will be the 
chief attraction.

-i law and the city loses over $3,200,-i ££6 .
H Why Do Yon Suffer Night After 

Keep Doling with 
Relief Remedies f

Night, aud 
Temporary 
Clarke’s Kola Compound Will 
Relieve YAur Suffering. It Cures 
Permanently.

I
The Late Pte, W. S. Blight.

Walter Mansfield Canadian Camp “Maple Leaf."
London, April 21 .-Rudyard Kipling, » ■ 

letter to The Doily Mall describing »» 
journey to the front, «ays that he met 
Victorian contingent camped by tne 
side. They were happier than the 
walls, because they were nearer the 
hut felt wrathful became certain la» 
dtans still farther up the une Mû 
audacity to make a camp called the 
Leaf.

CANADIANS DANGEROUSLY ILL Mclntyr] 
- lowing flu 

of Trade

Wheat—Ml
" — Juu 

Corn—Ma j 
” —Jail 

Oat*—Ma j 
" -Jiill 

Pork—Mal
a Lard—Mal 

Bibs—Ma;

There Is no doubt that

E........- w
memorial service held In commemoration one, but this marvelous remedy worked 
of the young man's death at Bloemfontein i the wonder. Was cured with six bottles, 
on April 15. This was not to be wondered [ Here is his letter In his own words. Mr. 
at as W. S. Blight was one of the active y. Till, 142 Dorchester-street, St. John, 
and useful members who endeared himself n.B., writes: "I have been a great sufferer 
to everybody. He was universally known from asthma for nearly ten years. Many 
and liked. months, night after night, I have been so

His friends In the church fittingly marked ba(j that wleep was impossible, and at 
th" occasion by draping tlic reading desk times I thought I would choke. I used 
with, a Union Jack, suitably festooned with different asthma remedies and doctored with 
crape A large wreath, bearing the words best physicians in St. John, but my 
"Faithful Unto Death," was placed con- trouble became worse each year. About a 
eplcuoualy, and a few potted plants com- year ngo I purchased three bottles ..f
pleted the silent tributes to the young Clarke’s Kola Compound: then I took three
man's memory. more, and since completing the treatment

The pastor, Rev. G. R. Turk, chose for w|ti, this remedy have not had a single 
his theme the suitable text Inscribed on attack. I take great pleasure In recom- 
the wreath, and drew a striking parallel mending Dr. Clarke's Kola Compound, 
between service for Qneen nud country and which I know has no equal for asthma,
aervlee for God. "The man," said he, since being cured I have frequently recom-
"who when duty calls shirks lt for any mended this remedy to others In our dry, 
reason Is not worthy of citizenship." This nnd they all apeak very highly of It.’1 
he said without advocating or condemning Clarke's Kola Compound Is the only per- 
war to the abstract, which he felt would mnnent cure for asthma yet discovered.Over 
be out of place on the occasion. a thousand complete cures are recorded In

W. S. Plight was horn In St. Catharines Canada alone. All druggists sell It. Write 
on Sept. 16, 1877, bat spent most of his for book telling all alx>ot Clarke's cila 
life to this city and went to work first Compound, to The Griffiths and Mncphersin 
as a pressman on The World. Co., Limited, 121 Church-street, Toronto.

Mile. Trebelll, who Is 
said to be to fine voice again after the Ill
ness which which she suffered ou lier last 
visit, will sing some brilliant soprano num
bers. Miss Maude Rehll, a very clever and 
promising planiste, will be another feature 
nmd a feature of the occasion will be the 
debut of a new choral organization, the 
Toronto Singers' Club, under the leader
ship of Mr. K. W. Schuch. There will be 
441 rush seats at popular prices.

I Own Rifles.
London. April 2L—A list of soldiers dnn- 1890."

Under the Government’s revenue bill It 
is impossible to carry out the direction, 
meaning and intention of "The Assess
ment Act,” owing to the fact that real and 
personal property will be largely exempted 
over and above the exemption as now con
tained In the said act. It Is quite evident 
that In assessing real and personal prop
erty the owners thereof Should pay 
taxes on an equality. To assess one class 
of property at 17 cents on the dollar and 
another at 100 cents on the dollar Is mani
festly unjust. There Is nothing that 
probably creates more dissatisfaction to the 
average ratepayer than for him to learn 
that his neighbor Is paying ou one-sixth 
the actual value while he Is paying on the 
full actual value.

!

'infantry to pass over W.
It is noticed that the horses which are 

now coming to the front are much superior 
to those sent to South Africa a few months

BUFFALO GRAIN HANDLERS ICHARGES AGAINST GEN. ROE 't McGlvem.
No Siam of » Meve-Have Shown

ment to Release the I'rUoBers 
at the Falls.

thing gUg
grain «

WiPte. L. McGlvem Is a member of MC”
Queen’s 

r South

Major Clinton H. Smith 1* the Com
plainant, and the Chartres 

Are Old.

An Official Volume Found.
Kroonstadt,

Marquez, April 
troops captured the British convoy nt Ban
na’s Post (Karee Biding) they found an offi
cial volume Issued by the British Govern
ment. The authors of the book were Ma
jors Alborn and Remington of the Intel
ligence Department. The book, which was 
issued in 1896, proposed plans for the con
quest of the two republics.

On the retired list of the British army 
there Is a Major C. F. 8. Alban. On the 
same fiat there appears the name of Major 
Samuel Ltodatay Moon Remmlngton. 

tien. Brabant s force, which Is microunfi-
ÏSawÎÏ. ™epel5i' «S1*1»*» of 68 officers 
anfl 1600 men. They have 17

igg $ Company, Toronto, and wag in the 
mT i Own Rifles when he enlisted fo 

ili,, ft Africa.
Pte. C. E. Finch is a member of "It’’ 

Company. London, where he 
7th Fusiliers.

Llverpo 
I Northej 
4%d to **# 

l%d; i 
mess. 671 
American 
28«; Ann 
long 
ckei 
colored, I 

Llverpo 
Walla 5s 
6s 4^d ti 
livid to I 
ttires »t« 
•Pot com

April 20, via Lorenzo 
—When the Federal

O.F.S., 
•11 21.

.. ....................... gr
to Indicate" « movement of ButWi

, Jo orders to release the 
rail dynamiters now In, Jail Joat over 
Canadian border

The grain rfhovders seen alangtne 
front to-night, seemed -surprised. 
story when It was told to them ay 
paper reportera. Bo far 
served there was not the slightest 
ment among the scoopcr element- 
dent McMahon of the Grain - Bn 
Union branded the story as rldlcui

II New York, April 22.-Charges have been 
preferred against Major-General Chartes 
F. Roe, commanding the National Guard of 
New York, by Major Clinton H. Kmlth of 
(he 71»t Regiment, who was relieved from

So
the Cuban campaign, lt was learned to-1 of this city wan knocked out te-day J>y 
day that these charges reached the Ailjn- Jack Vifilen of IndtaiispoCl.i, lightweight 
tnct-Gencral's office In Albany last week, i champ1 on of Indiana. In the first round of 
and the Governor Is expected to act upon i what was to have been a 29-round con- 
them without delay. | test.

was In the
1‘te. T. Moore is e member of “E" Cora-1 

pany. Montreal, where he belonged to the 
D.Y.R. Canadian Hussars.

In the official list of first contingent 
there are three Matheaons, but there 1. no 

A' 2!tîthK?n'. «re Pte. K. M.the
Id sen. 90th. Winnipeg Rifles; Pte. O. Mathe- 
t ’ eou. 12th Field Battery. Kingston nnd 

Pte. James Matheson, 4th Regiment, C.A., 
|l New Brunswick, 
v Pte. B. H. G. Assists belongs to "A”

■ riiti -itl tiii clew 
r, hci

1
-

h

i Ï.
«

1 !

fc

Those facts are shown to-day to the as-cannoo.
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u v; •r.ISLAND NAVIGATION»Execute orders for 

securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
,Boston and London, 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transacts general 
financial business.

A. E. AMESm mis « i utiMAIiE "^KeYÆTmved. T
ituse. steady; Mar, to 0%d; July, to MW: 
:pt., 4*. floor, 17» 8d to 18s 3d. 
London—Close—Wheat, on passage. •*«•

"rf1 jsrl5S5;.e*c™06S5;
23s 8d, «Hiers; ciirgoee La Pista, *rrlT*'!' 
2«e 9d, sellers. EugUih cou^y mork ta 
quiet. Mslse, on passage, quiet and hard.y 
any demand; parcels mixed American, «a'SajrauV'jnst

No. 1 red

I! MARKETS OF 1 DAY Stcamec L A K E81D EHe SCO.,Kay’» The Tourists’ 
Favorite Line

To the Highlands

leaves wharf, foot Yonge-street, east side,Sr S ■sti: » 9srssusfor pofnte on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo and all pointa east 

Ticket, tor sale at all prlncipal
For Information ea to freight, tele-

$
10 KINO STREET W 

Toronto.

BUY AND SILL

Some Recessions in Canadians Due to 
Tight Money

Steady at Chicago and Liverpool and 
Higher at Paris, “Barrister” Writes The World on the Hot Topic Which Is Agitating 

the People of Toronto To-day—Mr. Curry’s 
Description Is Moderate-

Editor World : For centra Jfc

have been trying, or pretending to try, i |gtera t0 y, greed, and the money to pay
devise means to prevent the extortion prac- wbat he cull, his "Interest" Is etdeh from 

„ , . , v - . . rrwvnov-l^ndera. an employer. Fiend* have been known totked by certain classes of mutilate children and force them to beg
Their efforts, or pretended efforts, nave jor theni on tlle 8trectg. or whJfo them to
been nrncticallv in vain. Right in Ottr own. make them steal. The position of suchbeen practically in vain. children 1» not worse than that of the
city there is a class of people wiiom ld clerk wh(^ havlng ouce overstepped the
Grown Attorney, faroiUar as he Is with an bounds of the law. or thinking he has done 
classes of criminals and almost all causes BO (which to about equally as good for the 
cuisses or criminals, » “ “blood- usurer's purpose), falls Into the clutches
of crime, Is quoted as -describing ns d of guch u i>nder. The same motives of 
suckersM and os “responsible for more gPecd furnish the instruments of torture 
.rim. thnn n„ th<k bucketsbops put togetb- or the whip to theft, and escape to more crime than all the duca vmuym* hopeless. An occasional case crops up <n

is moderate is tfae Pollce C(>urt and the community Is 
shocked at the ruin of a career that pro
mised well, the matter blows over, and 
nothing Is done. The -dozens of cases that 
are never discovered, of course, evoke no 
comment; some relative or friend who Is 
able and willing to pay does so, and the 
matter to hushed up. ,

Until usury is made a criminal offience, 
nothing will check the inordinate greed of 
these harpies. If the disclosure of these 
transactions meant punishment for the 
usurers, as well as for the borrower who 
steals to satisfy their demands, there would 
be fewer cases like that of the Merchants 
Bank teller. But, so long as men’s charac
ters and souls are weighed so lightly, and 
usurer's pockets re guarded so carefully, 
laws will have little effect «n checking a 
system which the Crown Attorney 
nlzcs. as must everyone else who

ythlng of such cases, as being so largely 
responsible for crime. For young men, “the 
road to Hell Is easy” enough without the 
assistance of usurers, and, instead of al
lowing the latter to enjoy their 
blood-money In comfort, while their 
victim goes to Jail, they should 
be punished as the more guilty partici
pants to the commission of a crime against 
society. Barrister.

ticket of-grade, 
malse,
Minn., 22» 3d.Antwerp—Wheat—Spot eesy,
WVa ruUcioîé—Wheat. Arm; Mny. ^Of 
Sept, and Dec., 21f 80c. firm,
26f 70c; Sept, and Dec., 2Sf 80c.

its flee*.
phone Wharf, 2855.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

OFFICE OF THE..........And Sympathy With the Week's De- 
Wall Street—The 

Including
Eaater Holiday»—Recessions In 
Many Domestic leea»*—Kotee and 
Goeeip,

11Lower on Large ArgentineBatwero
gfciymeate—Monday’» Visible Fig- 

Expected to Show Decree.

A. E, AMES,
E. 1). ERASER, tpression on 

Period of Ten Days, Str.GardenCityies here, 
ement in 
iate how 
or them 
t means 
:s of our 
îould be 
1er floor 
gs, rugs 
ure. A 
the main

of Ontario. 
Lakes Muskoka, 
Rosseau and 
Joseph.

No other line can brini wltbto yoorjeartt 
go many attractions. LaII on sratc-magent of the Grand Trunk Railway Sy^em
for a Muskoka folder and guide to tne « 
of health and pleasure, or apply to

DICKSON, Dial. Fai». Agent, Union 
Station, Toronto, Ont.

Canat Buffalo Market.
uffolo, April 21-—Cattle—Fair__de-
nvbangcd. Calve» In good supply, 
and aud unchanged- 
and Lambs—Clipped iambi, choice

t0Hogs—Steady; heavy, $5.75 to $5.85; mix
ed, $5.70 to $5.75; heavy \°rker. $5.00 to 
$5.70; light, $5.55 to $5.60; rough», $5 to 
$5.25; stage, $4 to $4.50.

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent? ICera Dull to Busy at Chleego— 

fcooal Markets—Note».
F.i .JO, YONGE STREETmu

Telephone No. 270.
Societies, Sunday School», Employes, ete., 

desiring Information to reference to dates, 
rate, and place* for their annual excur
sions can obtain the same by applying at 
the above number.

The Garden City will commence her em- 
»on on May 17th.

fair
Would Office,

Saturday Evening, April 21. 
in Liverpool to-day wheat futures held 

«eady at yesterday'» closing figure», while 
Mise advanced %d per cental.

laris wheat advanced 5 centime» and 
Pttts flour for remote deliveries 35 cen- 
Ueias. Antwerp wheat easier.

_ tâieag" wheat future* fluettmted ltt.e 
today and cloeed Utile Changed from pre-

fanneU^8dallwBriee the past week
m«*X> quarte!-» at au average price of jue.

_ i/anubian wheat shipment» the past weex 
^Awtral^^whea^atu^meeto^he^uNt week 

I 10,000 bttobeU ______

Sh
World Office,

Saturday Evening, April 21.
In the period of ten days since the be

ginning of the Easter holidays, Canadian 
stocks have lost some of their buoyancy. 
Trading bus been extremely limited, and 
the tendency of many stocks, particularly 
•trtet railways, Industrials and hlgh-prced 
mlulng Issues, has been more or less dotvn- 
ward. This recession I» partially In sym
pathy with the heavy condition of the Am
erican stock market, but I» more dlreet y 
attributable to tightness In the Canadian 
money market. Next month closes the fin
ancial year for most of the Canadian hanks, 
and some of them are already (ailing in 
their loans. Brokers have to find new 
means of carrying their clients marginal 
commitments, and the result Is a decided 
stringency la Montreal and Toronto. The 
prospect la that the condition of affairs 
will become worse before getting better.

General Industrial and trade conditions 
continue excellent, and the past week has 
showu a most remarkable falling off the 
boldness failures In Canada. ,rbe,?”rn,lJ®® 
of railways and Industrial enterprises keep 
up, and, If it were not for the tlghtn.sa 
of the money market before referred to, 
and the approaching Presidential campaign 
In the United States, these would form a 
basis for a strong market.

As compared with the closing quotations 
of the day preceding Good Friday, to-day » 
quotation of Loudon Electric shows a re
ft salon Of abont 4 points. Cattle has fallen 
off about 3 points and Richelieu several 
pointa, besides the dividend allowed JOT 
Twin City has lost 2 points, and Luxfer 

d Cycle a point each. In the high- 
priced mlulng stocks. War Eagle, CarUoo- 
McKlnney and Virtue have each receded 
about 10 points. Republic has lest 6 and 
Payne 3.

18 King St. West, Toronto, 
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on'London, Eng 
New York, Montreal ana Toronto Exohange 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osl

\

R. A. Smith,
F. G. OsLKbH. u'RHammond, THOS. NIHAN,

Manager.er." That hla language 
only too well known, and desperate cases, 
with the usual accompaniments of a police 
court victim, with ruined reputation and 

unheard-of misery and
Gs A, CASE, Steamer White StarChicago Gossip.

Ladenburg, Thai ma nn & Co. send the 
following to J. J. Dixon;

Wheat—The steadier cables caused firm
er opening in wheat this morning, but a» 
usual local traders worked tor decline. Of
ferings of May wheat were not as liberal 
as anticipated and wbat offerings there 
were found ready buyers at 1ft under July. 
Northwestern receipts are running much 
lighter and market there relatively firmer 
than elsewhere. It la estimated vkrtbte 
Monday will show liberal decrease. For
eign crop news continues rather unfavor
able and continental markets, with excep
tion of Antwerp, which I* thought to bç 
Influenced by the heavy Argentine ship
ments, all cloee higher. Interior whiter 
wheat millers paid one cent over May tor 
No. 1 Northern wheat, to-day.

Corn—Has rated very quiet and dull to
day; the opening was about % over last 
night’s close on firmer cable® and eover- 

by looail shorts. Shippers were also 
buyers of May. Elevator people and 

commission houses sold at top, causing de
cline slightly under yesterday’s close. 
Trade has been Hght. Demand a little bet
ter than for the past few days. Country 
offerings continue hght. Receipts 235 cars, 
against 250, estimated, and 240 estimated 
for Monday.

Oat»—Hie continued liquidation of May 
has been the feature in oats to-day. The 
market ruling week and lower. Outside 
trade light. Receipts slightly under esti
mated 121 cars, against 146 estimated and 
160 estimated for Monday.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower on 
free selling by commission bouses of long 
product. Armour gave but small support 
to the market. Other packers sold July 
ribs and lard. Market closes weak at 
about lowest prices of the day. Estimated 
hogs Monday 30,000, next week 145,000.

M. C.•/>
prospects, and the 
shame of bto family and friends, are crop- 
ping np with soch frequency a* to alarm
the respectable port1»0 ot the COTnmunlty' 

has been held “P 88
the acme of Inhumanity when be fill» up a 
weakling with bad whiskey until hie money 
Is done, and then kicks him out on the 
street, but he 1» really a philanthropist 
compared to the "bloodsucker" referred 
to by Mr. Curry. The grip of the latter 
Is never relaxed. He Is never enough to stop when he has got hi* vic
tim's money and then kick him out. 
greed Is satiated only with ,tb® y.eJl J L 
blood, the character, the soul { rrriR
obliges his victim to steal for him. His 
grip once obtained, ofteni thru «orne Indis
cretion. which has probably brought hitter 
enough repentance, and profit, tc*>, If there 
were any way of escape, he tbe
screws ot threatened exposure, ‘u’Sra<*- 
etc., and the torture Is Increased to the

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

Has been entirely refitted both Inside and 
out for the coming season, and will ply 
between Toronto and Oakville, calling at 
Intermediate points, commencing about 
May 16.

For rate» and fall Information regarding 
Sunday school, society, employes and other 
excursions, apply to C. G. AKM», office 
Geddee* Wharf (foot 
side), ’phone S356.

Leading Wheat Market».
' Following are the closing 1 

portant wheat centre» July

Chicago
yew York •••• •••• m
Milwaukee ... 6 66£ ^
gt. Louie .... 0 70% 0 u

I Toledo ...... o 71% .... 9Lg
C, Detroit, red .. 0 71% ----- 0 71”

Detroit, white. 0 71%
-f Minneapolis No.

1 Northern.. 0 64% —»• 
Minneapolis No.

Dnluth,
Northern ...

Duluth, Ne. 1 
herd___ «.0 68%

The saloonkeeper

i Quick Servicest color- 
Ve show 

special 
; and a

ot Yonge-street, we»t

0 66% 
0 71% 
0 71%

on easy terms, a Leave Toronto, *7.25 e.m., (a) »-48 a.m.,
• 6.20 p. m.

Arrive Buffalo, • 10.55 a.m., (a) 12.40 p.m.,
• 8.25 p.m.

Arrive New York, (a) 10.00 p.m,, * 8 a m. 
Train leaving at • 7.25 a.m. runs via M-

WELL-BUILT HOUSE ON MADISON AVENUErecog-
knowsCarpeta. 

ad them 
(et very

(Beet part of the Street). Applyan

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,0 06% —«
No! *1 " 28 Toronto St. Phone 1862. 2460 64% 0 61%sh Wool 

iking of 
k"ou find y
;t values

0 66% .... agars Falla ,
Train leaving at (a) 0.45 a.m. makes coo- 

nectlon with the Empire State Express. 
Through Bnffet Bleeper on • 6.20 p.m. 

All train» arrive Grand Central

fafr

Parker & Co.grain and produce.
train.
Depot, In the heart of New York.

• Dally.
(a) Daily, except Sunday.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A,
1 Klng-at. East, ^Toronto.

H560OÏÏSw°roR,eîrtè.StoIS3.JfHntn" 
SSln^îtento, $3.80; MauRoba baker.’, 
f& alï^on track at Toronto.

Prism antyles of 
de some 
s run as

Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

112Landed B & L.............. *1-
Lou & Canadian... 60 64
London Loan ...
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D-----

do. do. 20p.c... ... m ... —
People’s Loam. .... 36 ... • ••
Real Estate ................... ••• 1<>7
Toronto S & L............ 126^4 1sl
T BraJes° atMnTr,n. : ' "North weetl^nd^re:

at 141%; Golden Star, 500 «t sSales at 1 p.m.: Bank of C™”S' 5
ll èm % at SlÆl Klec- 

Canada, 13 at 79.

« 58
107

« ,'45 « <5
*121 ... 122ÏÏfwS; “00»:,^!= W"

2£th tod west; No. 1 hard. 80c,
SyfQoto and No» 1 Northern at 78c.

Ogto-White oata quoted at 28c wees and 
|Bc east.

Barley-Quoted at 43c for No. 2 weet, and 
feed barley, 38c to 37c.

Bye-Quoted at 60c north and west, and 
lie east.

Bran-City mill» aell bran at $16-50 and 
•fcnrts at $17.60 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

On Wall-street.
The stock market took on to appearance 

of general liquidation before the çonc - 
sion of the Saturday short session. 
Stocks were thrown ovfr In 
blocks, and the whole U»t broke badly, the general range otj price» of the 
most prominent, active stocks 
a level from one to two points under last 
night's cloee. In many Instances the loss 
exceeds these figures. The results of yes- 

New Yorlt Prodnee, terday's meeting of the Executive Commit-
New York, April 21.—Flour—Receipts 23,- tee a[ the American Steel aud Wire Corn- 

808 barrels; sales 2300 packages; State and nauy were very different from what nall- 
Western alow, but ralher steadier, with street bad persuaded itself there would 
grain. Rye flour—Dull, fair to good, $2.00 The confirmation of the chairman's 
to $3.15: choice to fancy, $3.20 to $3.50. tlons of over production in iue eouiy=uo = 
Wheat—Receipts 35,15) bushels; sales 980,- Hues and the decision to cut prices was 
000 bushels; option market quiet, but firm- not to be construed as repudiation, and 

English and French contradiction of the acts and gloomy pre- 
May. 72 U-J6C to. dictions of Chairman Gates, made on Mon- 

c to 72%c. Rye—Steady, day. Yesterday's rumors ot change of 
ew Yoult car lota; No. 2 control ot the company, and the Installing 

Western, 62c f.o.b., afloat. Com—Receipts 0f H C. Frick, bad all been dissipated 
26,250 bushels; sales 450,000; option market when "the Stock Exchange opened this morn- 
developed strength and fair activity on jug. The effect was seen in e sharp break 
higher cables; May, 44%c. Oat*—Receipts |n an the Iron Industrials on the opening 
142,800 bnshels: optlone doll, bat steady; transactions. It reached four points In 
track, white, state, 29%c to 34c; track, gteel and Wire and nearly that In yl 
white, western, 29%e to 34c. Buttei>-Rc- The general list gave way In sympathy, 
celpta 3055 packages; market steady. met with powerful support. The steel shocks 
Cheese—Receipts 3815, qolet. Eggs—Re- rallied with the rest of the market on cov- 
oelpts 10,875 packages: market Arm. Sugar «ring by shorts. But It soon became evl- 
—Raw steady: fair refining S 31-32c; centrl- dent that the support accorded the market 
rugal, 86 test, 4 7-16c; molasses Augnr, 8 wa, simply to afford an opportunity for 
25-32c; refined steady; Coffee—Steady, Lead realising Liquidation set In on a large 
—Dull. Wool-Dull. Hops—Quiet scale Stocks which have been bulled bad

the heaviest weight to carry on account 
of speculative profit-taking.

Missouri Pacific and Baltimore and onio 
were conspicuous in that class, the former 
tailing 3% aud the latter 2% points. But 
declines reaching up to two points were 
numerous all thru the railroad and Indus
trial list, and in several stocks exceeded 
that. The bears were disposed to cover on 
the appearance of a favorable bank state
ment, but the rally renewed the pressure 
to liquidate and prices fell to the lowest. 
Amongst the steel'stock» the extreme de
clines were: Steel and Wire, 6%; Federal 
Steel, 5; Steel Hoop, pref., 4; Republic 
Steel, pref., 3^; Steel Hoop. National Steel 
and Tennessee Coal, 3. Losses elsewhere 
in the group ran up to 2%. There were 
some spasmodic rallie» on the taking of 
quick profits by the bears, but thé activity 
and general weakness continued up to the

Heavy pressure occurred to first half 
honr, aelllng being chiefly directed against 
the Steel stocks. Lower price® induced 
some covering an9 cohæquent ralliee, but 
they were only temporary, and selling was 
renewed with vigor after 11 o'clock, and 
whole list yielded. Bank statement was 
favorable, but did not check the decline. 
Foreign exchange show» such a tendency 
to advance that some observer® look for 
gold shipment® in 
bunk statement 
Items:
Reserve, Increase 
Loans, increase..
Specie, Increase..
Legato, increase................
Deposit®, Increase...............
Ciruclation, increase.. ..

113
ving the 
1er busi- 

pay its 
find us 

g orders 
ifety by

On That Agreement Allowing the 
Metropolitan Connection With 

C. P. R. at North Toronto-
Newfoundland.J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
.Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%
UnUITflD at ten cents (.1C) isoneofthe 
IflUnilUn big things of the season. 
The Official Board comprises Judge 
Edward Elliott, Col. Leys M.P.P., J. R. 
Minhinnick, Robb Fox. Stock is already 
largely subscribed. If you want a good safe 
buvget this, as it is not expected another is
sue will be made. Particulars on application. 

^^^^elcjuMinc^^Mininjt^ondmxOnt^

E.L. SAWYERS C(h,
Investment 

Agents

The quickest, safest and best paeeengei 
aad freight route te all parti of New
foundland la viaSUPPLY SENT IT ON TO COUNCIL.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
be.

„ *1 asser-
oduction In the company's

Only Sis Hears at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Brd- 

~tr every Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Port-au-Baaque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train» leave Bt. John's, Hfia., every 

Tuesday. Thursday aad Saturday after- 
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. B. expreso at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» lasued, and freight rates 
quoted at *11 station* on th* I.C.B», C.P.B.I 
G. T. R. and D. A. B.

R. G. REID 
- RL John » Nid.

-Buckwheat—Finn; 48c north end 50c
«rest.

Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
<gc on track here._______

Oatmeal-Quoted at $8.20 by the bag and 
™ nJ barrel, on track at Toronto,

Mayor Object» to Aid, Spence’s Ef
fort» to Pursue the Gae 

Company Suit.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, April 2i.-Closlng quotations t(>

day: O.P.B., 07% and «Hi; Duluth, 6 and 
5: do., prêt., 16% and 15; Cable, 169% tod 
168; Richelieu, xd„ 10» JPSfcL Traji- 
reail Railway, 262 and 260; Ua^,
way, 06 and 05; Toronto Railway, 90 and

?^...Vtohd 5">ç, tta
and 141; Canada Cotton, 80 and 77, Mer 
( bent»' Cotton, 137 and 132; Dominion Cot
ton, 102 and 100; War Eagle, 142 tod 14U, 
Montreal-London, 32 and 30; Fayne, 
and 111); Republie, 106 tod VirtiMbllO 
and 108%; Bunk of Montreal, 282 and 260%, 
MoLsous Bank, 192 asked; Merchants

10 at 97%, » -t
07: Rtdbelleu, xd„ 25 at 
Railway, ex-rights, 25 »t (®, do-.
8 at 75, 20 at 74; Twin City^TC at 34,25 
at 63%; Royal Electric, 25 at xa-. 'Bell Tele- 
phane? 12 nt 180; Dominion Cotton. 13 ^ 
100; Montreal-London, 2900, 1000 at 
Pavne. 400 at 120, 500 at 119; Virtue, 100 
st^lOO, 2500 at 108%; Merchants’ Bank, 4 
at 162; Commerce, 2 at 147.

e
er on advances to 
markets this marnlgg. 
72 13-16c; July 72% 
state, 67c. c.i.f., N

:
The report of the Committee on Works, 

containing the agreement open which the 
city will allow the Metropolitan Railway 
Company to form a connection w 
C. P. R. at North Toronto, waj| 
topic at the meeting of the Board ot Con
trol on Saturday morning..

Toronto'» Control of Street*.
Allowing the Railway Committee p 

Legislature to make terms for thé city 
was, to Aid. Spence's mind, wrong, a^< 
proposition that the city should permit the 
conlrol of the streets to go out ot their 
hands was ahnply ridiculous.

City Engineer to Examine CCar*.
Aid. Sheppard moved that a clause be in

serted In the agreement giving pbwer to tho 
City Engineer to examine all freight cars 
before they are run.

Aid. Spence: I agree to that, 
it only right that the City Engineer should 
first approve of the car®.

Sent on to Connell.
On the whole the agreement was not sat

isfactory to Aid. Spence and Sheppard, but 
the Mayor explained that they would have 

discuss the whole question In

Limited, TBHDEB8.

nto* Peas-Quoted at 61%e north and west tor 
Immediate shipment.

lth the 
a live

hers.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. but

TO CONTRACTORS.Receipts of farm produce were light all 
ronod, 650 buebels of grain, 15 -load* of hay 
and a few dressed bogs. The deliveries of

jsl sgjsgyrWheat—One load of red fall sold at 0c, 
JD0 bushels of eprlng (fife) at 70c, 200 bush
els of goose at 74^c.

Barley easier; 200 bushel* eold at 44c to
M0»u steed/; 300 bushels sold at 83c 

Hay—Fifteen load® sold at
^Straw—None offered.

Dressed

■ ■t the

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the under
signed, will be received until noon on Wed
nesday, the 25th of April 1900, 
dredging required In the Harbor 
present year.

Each tender to be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for $250, payable to the 
order of A. B. Lee, Esq., Chairman, which 
will be forfeited If the person whose ten
der Is accepted *ould fall or refuse to carry 
out his agreement and complete the work 
as specified.

The bona fide signal 
ties must be attached

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Specification® can be «een at the Harbor 
Master’® office.

C. W. POSTLErfHWAITE,
Harbof Master.

Harbor Master’» Office, Tbrouto, April 20, 
1900.

TORONTO. d the Special Notice.
SS. VANCOUVER

ed

fANS Cotton Market*.
New York, April 21.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands 9 13-16; middling 
gulf 10 1-16; sales 213 bales. Futures clos
ed quiet; April 9.35, May 9.36, line 9.32, 
July 9.32. Aug. 9.10, Sept. 8-41, Oct. 8.15, 
Nov. 8.00. Dec. 8.0), Jan. 8.01, Feb. 8.02, 
March 8.06.

Mitchell, 
Wallace & Co.

(1st Passenger Steamer from Montreal.

Saturday, 88th April
Tickets and Information from

$U to $11.5010 we find 
an organ 
m fifty to 
iiese bear 
3oderich 
character 
is not our 
to make 

se prices :
reeds, 

t case, 

nufac-

> Greased Hogs—Dellverlee light, with 
prices firm at $7 to $7.25 per cwt.

Poultry—Deliveries light, price» firm.
Chickens eold at 70c to $1 per pair. Tur
keys, 14c to 16c per lb.

Butter-Prices remained about steady. Fourteen Caaee Prove Fatal at
r Manila Market People Are

lb., according to quarantined.

A. P. WEBSTER,tore» of two (2) sure- 
to each tender..

1 think

PLAGUE IN THE PHILIPPINES. North-Baxt Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

y 75 Yonge.St. Phone 46a 
Real Estate'firiÔlÉërs.

Nets York Stocka 
Thompson & Heron. 16 West King-Street, 

report the following fluctuations on Wall- 
street to-day:

Sugar .............
Tobacco ....
Con. Tobacco
Anaconda.............
Leather, pref............  71% 71%

do. common .... 11% 11% „ii% tin 
General Electric .. 139% 130% 138 130
Federal Steel ......... 42% 42% 39 3»
Steel and Wire ... 40% 42% 37% j»
FeUcralStcdpref 70% 71 J9 »
Burifnri'on'm% 125%
Itock Island ............ 110% 110% 108% 109^
Chi. Great West... 13%
Northern Pacific .. 69

do. prof.
Union Pacific

EDER,DEMPSTER & CO.■ from 14c to 18c per 
quality. . ,Eggs—Deliveries large, with price® easier, 
st 12c to 14c per dozen from farmers’ bas-

Mr. H. Wickgom had a very fine display 
of meata One very fine spring lamb, which 
dressed 44 lbs., was purchased by Caterer 
Webb for the St. George's Society dinner. ‘ n
^Wheat, white, bush ....$0 70 to $0 70%

44 red, bush ................0 bOtf*
fife, buefa .............   0 70

44 goose, bush 0
Oats, bush ..............................0 33
Barley, bush .
Rye, bush ...
Peas, bush ...
Buckwheat, bush ............. 0 Do

Ha y and Straw-
Hay, per ton......... M
Hay, mixed, per ton .... 9 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. roll® .....
Eggs, new laid «...

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb ....

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl ................. $2 60 to $3 50
Potatoes, per bag ............ 0 40 0 DU
Cabbage, per dozen ..........  0 50 0 <0
Onions, per bag .................. 0 90 iuu
Beets, per bush.........
Turnips, per bag ...
Carrot®, per bag.........

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarter®, cwt..$4 50 to $0 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8. 00
Lamb, per lb.........................0 09

per lb.. 0 00%

$200,000
to loan on Arab- mortgage at cur
rent rate of Interest in sums to 
suit. 135

Manila, April 21.—The sudden death® of 
Filipinos and 'Chinamen In Quiapo Market 
have led to an investigation, showing that 
15 cases of the plague, 14 of which were 
fatal, have occurred within a week. The 
market 1® located in the centre of the 
city. In black, rotten wooden building®, 
the keepers of the stall® live there, with 
their families^ huddled together in great 
filth. Some of the victim® were stricken 
and died within an hour. There have been 
several deaths In other section® of the 
city recently, which have been traced to 
Infection from the market. After all the 
market people had gathered together to
day, the health officer® threw a guard 
around the building®, and wtll keep the 
Inmate® quarantined there for a fortnight. 
They will then burn the market. The total 
number of bubonic death® are 119 China
men and 66 Filipino®. The plague else
where ha® been suppressed. Not one in
fected person ha® been In 
district for 10 days peat. Col. Hardjng and 
Major Case, with a battalion of the 29th 
Infantry, have soiled for the Islands of 
Mnrlnduque and Mahbeto. It Is reported 
the Insurgents have 250 rifles °nd 7uuu 
rounds of ammunition. Dr. Burgo® 
nronrlnent native of Marinduque, and 
supporter of the Amerlcsns, accompanies 
the expedition to try to convince the In
habitants of the wisdom of surrender-

Hl*h. I-oW. t'loto 
‘ 103% 101% 101%

.........102%
a chance to 
Connell, and on this understanding the mat
ter was sent on without any recommenda
tion to the special meeting ot Council called 
for this afternoon.

The Mayor remarked before the subject 
dismissed that the agreement was uotn-

Royal Mail Steamers
6T. JOHN-LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

104103
tTENDERS WANTED.28%2829 46.. 47 47% 46 Wed., April 25th70 Lake Huron

MONTRBAL-LIVEBPOOL SERVICE.
Lake Megan: 1c ...........^.,»...Wed., May 2nd
Lake Superior ................Wed,, May 8th
Lake Ontario ......................... Wed., May 16th
Lusitania ...............- « •••••■ Wed., May 23rd

Sneclal first and seeond-claa. rail rate, 
from all point» to Montreal and first-class 
ta St Joha, N.B. Lowefrt thru rate* quoted 
to rkvto Exhibition and all Continental 
points. Rates and ealling list, moiled on 
application. All classe» of paseenger* car
ried. For freight and passenger rates ap
ply to

70
Tenders will be received by the under 

signed np to 12 o'clock noon, on Monday, 
April SO, for the erection of a house In 
Rosedale, and alterations to a house In 
Avenue-road.

The lowest or any tender not neceeaarily 
accepted.

R. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS

was
lng more or less than a compromise.

Aid. Sheppard's amendment was added 
to the original agreement.

The Gas Question.
“I bad intended calling a public meet

ing,” said the Mayor, when Aid. Spence 
spoke of the meeting that bad been held in 
the Roseln House on Thursday to discuss tne 
g a® question.

10.

Ô 44%ipe top
i$40. 
o $115,

inufac-

8. G. CURRY, Architect.
90 Yonge-etreet.0 44

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone No. 8616. _ _PRIVATE! WIRES.

il10 55^ future. The 
ie following 580 69 showed

S8776% 76%
57ft 57%

Mhwonrf Paemé' V.'. St £ & &
ÏÏSÏÏS Pttdflc..:: 8 8 % 26

do pref. ........... 70% 71 60% 60%
Texas Faciflo ........ 20 26%

Note® by Cable, Louie. & Nashville. 84^ 84% 82% 83%
Consol® declined % In London. Scutbern By ............ 14 14 14 14
In London American traite were lltt’e do. pref. ........... 59 59 08%

changed In. value from yesterday. N. & W., pref. .... 78a <-7/
Cable® from London to day quoted Grand N. Y. Central ............ 135% lvoA 134% l«A%Trunk first preferred a, 92%. lS$ M M 4S

Heading............
Balt. & Ohio ..
Pennsylvania .. ..
Wabash, pref. ....
Heading, pref. ..
Del. & Lack ...........
Del. & Hudson....
N.K., O. & W..........
Pacific Mali ...........
Chei®. & Ohio.........
People’® Ga® .............104% 104
Manhattan ............... 94% 94
Metropolitan...........
Brooklyn R. T..... 75% <6
Mm K. & T., pref... 3«%
Tenu. Coal & Iron. 83%
Western Union ... 82
Third-avenue...........112

56%.$3,944,075 
. 6,800,900 
. 4,506,100 
. 1.423.2U0

. 360t300
EPPS’S COCOA$11 00 to $11 50 John Stark & Co.,ô’ôôictaves 

: $1'25, ». J. SHARP,6 00 Spence Has a Motion.
Aid. Spence: In this connection 1 would 

that the City Solicitor be instructed
StockBrokers and Iniestment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and eold 

on commission.
Members Toronto- Stock Exchange,
Job* Siam. Edward B. Freeland.

C0MF0RTIN6the Chinese 6HATEF0L 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
■»d comforting to the nervous
Si'ISOMS' Sffllfi
BPPS tc Oo-, Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Hng.

BREAKFAST

0 20.... 0 14reeds, WESTERN MANAGER,
80 Yonge 8t„ TORONTO.

move
to enter a suit against the Gas Company 
to secure the due observance of the statu
tory obligations ot the said company, and 
the full reduction In the price of gar to 
which the consumers are entitled, and any 
other redress obtainable for the wrongful 
acts or neglect of the said company.

The Mayor Objects.
When the Mayor heard the motion be In

formed the Board curtly that "we wm 
pas® no such motion.”

Aid. Spence asked to be allowed to ex
plain what he meant. The bill was before 
the Legislature, and It Inslructlone were 
not given Immediately to the city's legal 
department the action could not be com
menced until some time after the act had 
been passed, and thus delay would be 

use<L

0 140 12

$0 70 to $1 00X, 0 160 14

White Star Line.19 19
84% to

20%
W'.i

. 20Railway Earning*.
C.C.C., second week April, Increased *34,- 

803- from July 1, Increase, $2,014,288. C. & 
O., ' second week April, Increased $20,585; 
from July 1, Increase, $330,091.

The Money Market*.
The local money mnrket Is unchanged. 

Money on call. 6% to 6 per, cent.
The Bank of England discount rate I» 

or cent. Open market discount rate Is
Ioney°on' call In New York at 2% per

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSMl% % 136% 136% 
% 22 22%

62% 59% 60%
182 182 182 182 
116% 116% 116% 116% 
24% 24% 23% 23%
32 32 32 32

81% 31%
102 102

Hi” United States end Royal Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen*-.. o 30 0 40

.. 0 35 0 4)
.. 0 40 0 50

Bonos and debenture* on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MfMIf* 

Highest Current Retea

log.
VWWWWV* SUPPERAUSTRALIAN FEDERATION.

Teutonic ..**.**#*•••••••• • May 28, 12 noon
Germanic . .........................  May 30. fi noon

The White Star steamer* connect with 
the "Ca»tle" and "Union" Line steamer» 
to Cape Town. . _ ,

Superior second saloon on the Ocianlc 
and Teutonic. , .

For further information apply to CHA8. 
A. PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street E„ Toronto.

lie be sms in urn 0 mi EPPS’S COCOA>THE’S Amendment» Propoeed by the Im
perial Anthorltlee Will Likely 

-Be Accepted by All.
New York, April 21.-Mr. Isaac N. Ford, 

la regard to the commonwealth scheme. In 
his coble from London to to-day's Tribune,

i
32320 11

‘8 Church-street.0 08 136Mutton, carcase,
Veal, carcase, per -
Spring lambs, each ..........4 00
Hogs, dressed, light ........ 7 00

9393
4%

M
0 08.. 0 07 160 157% 157%5 00 7873 BUFFALO DELEGATION COMING.7 25 V38 36 36

85 83% 83%
82 80% 81

112 111% tll%

rnac than I used it 
tys with success.

cent. ca
DIVIDENDS.Why Hie Worship Kicks.

The Mayor thought that hla thunder wa* 
being etolen. Aid. Spence had sat In Coun
cil all last year and had done nothing, and 
was now trying to do something that be 
(the Mnvor) wo* elected by the people 
to do. His Worship assured the Board 
tuai the suit would be taken up us soon 
as possible, and without any delay.

Salt Mast Be Delayed.
Aid. Sheppard: 1 would like to ask the 

City Solicitor If our suit can be gone on 
with before the passage of the act?

The City Solicitor gave It as hla opinion 
that it could not.

Aid. Sheppard: Then there will be no use 
in passing Aid. Spence's resolution. I am 
heartily in accord with the principle of 
the thing, but we must make no mistakes 
that we might regret afterwards.

Aid. Spence was the only one who voted 
for the motion.
St. Lawrence Market Improvement.

in a letter to the Mayor, Mr. Beaumont 
Jarvis says he Is anxious to go on with 
his report on the St. Lawrence Market Im
provements, and asks that the agreement 
which has passed Connell be delivered as 
soon as poeelble.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. A Special Committee Will See the 
Ontntio Government Abont the 

Exposition ot 1901.
Buffalo, April 22.—To-mbrrow a special 

Exposition Committee will appear before 
the Ontario Parliament to lay the Idea of 
a fitting appropriation and representation 
before the member* of the legislative bo<^y 
of the Province. John A. Kecfaedy, Fred
erick Robins and Roy Crandall/of the Pub
licity Department went on to Hamilton last 
evening to confer with Mayor Teetxel of

M.L.A.,

Foreign Exchange.
Bnchnnnn A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

brokers, to-day report clos-
says :

"Domestic politics being stagnant, Im-
One of

A BANK OF MONTREALHay, baled, car lot®, per
ton ........................ ..................

Straw, baled, car lot®, per
Toronto, stock
lng exchange rates a® follows:

Between Banks.
Buyer®. Sellers. Counter 

1-32 pr 1-8 to M 
1-8 tx) 1-1 

10 1-8 to 101-4 
9 1-4 to 9 3-8 

101-16 10 1-4 to 10 3-8
—Hate* In New York.—

Posted.
Demand, -sterling ..I 4.89 14.88 to 4.88% 
Sixty days ............. ] 4.85 |4.84% to 4.84%

13 $9 00 to $9 50
perlai questions bold the field, 
these is the Australian federation, which 
Is making slow but sure progress, with In
telligent oversight from Mr. Chamberlain.

Premiers have consented to the amend
ment a to the commonwealth scheme lm-

sed by the Imperial Government and
ree arc prepared to take them If directly 

•auctioned by Parliament. The compro
mise, which to likely to be effected, 1® t!he 
maintenance of nn appeal to the Privy 
Council, on the lines followed by the Cana
dian constitution. The Australian dele
gate® now In London are apparently con
vinced that amendment® to the original 
scheme are requisite In order to establish 
a vital connection of the federated Aus
tralian colonies with the Empire at large.

London Stock Mnrket.
April 20. April 21. 

Close. Cloee. 
..101%
..100 15-16 100 13-16

5 004 75 AMERICAN LINE.
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTH AM PTON—LONDON.
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Balling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
■t. Pin! ... April 26 Bt. Pan!.# ,.May Id 
Bt Louis ...Atay 2 Bt. Lonls ....May 23 
New York ....May 9New York «.May 80

ton
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 38 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 14 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, large rolls, per Jb.. 0 IS 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19 
Egg®, new laid ..................... 0 11

! 0 12 
. 0 50

N°™Pl to hp«yC'?=r ,tor8ttheD™i

half-year (making a total distribution for 
the year of Ten per rent.) upon the paid- 
up Capital Stock of this Institution baa 
been declared, and that the same will be 
pevable nt Its Banking House In thlsCIty, 
and at Its Branches, on and after Friday, 
the First Day o( June next.

The Transfer Book® will be cloeed from 
the 17th to the 31®t of May next, both 
day® Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholder® wffll be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
Fourth.Day of June next. The cfoair to 
be taken at One o’clock.

By order of the Board,

Consol®, account j/.. 
Connote, money—<..... 
Canadian Pacific .••••• 99%
Bt. Paul^................... ^,.124%
Eric ......................
Erie, preferred .
Illinois Central .
Northern Pacific, pref.. <8%
X. Y. Central .................138%
Loui®. & Nashvllde .
Atchison ......................
Reading .......................
Ontario & Western .
PenneyIvàüTa Central
Union Pacific ...........
Union Pacific, pref. . 
Wabash, pref...............

1010 15 
0 21

N.Y. Fund®........ par
Mont'l Fund®.. 10 dis par 
Demand Stg.... 913-16 9 $-8 
60 Day® Sight.. 815-16 9 
Cable Tranaf ®.. 10

SHOW 0 14 Two0 20 
0 11% ...14A.V I Three exhibition®

daily at 10 a.m., 
12 p.m., 8 p-m.

< rdheimers’, $1» 
iüsion, morning or 
few box seat» still

hildren’s Exhibition, 
feature* for the Rt-

42%0 10Honey, per lb. 
Turkey®, per lb. ... 
Chickens, per pair .

ft ...118%0 14 Actual.
0 7560c; TAR LIME.RED

new YORK-ANTWBRP-PABIB. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon.essaaiFSesy

Broadway, Bt'Ae^LJwlCUMBEBLAND,
General Agent,

72 Tenge-street, Toronto.

-Sti-’s <John H. Skeana & Co., 88 East Front- 
street, wholesale commission merchants, 
guote the wholesale produce market as
follow®: _ sx/x a m mButter, creamery, pounds..$0 20 to $0 21 
Butter, choice dairy, lb®... 0 16 ....
Butter, choice, large rolls.. 0 12% 0 14

. 0 11 0 11%
0 15,
°tTo

0 05%

William German,that. city.
from Welland, who came to Buffalo to see 
Mr. Kennedy, accompanied the party 
to Canada. Mr. German said that th 
pie of the Dominion were heartily In favor 
of Canadian representation at the F/xposi- 
tlon of next year, and that he felt confi
dent the Government would greet the fcx- 
positioo pilgrim® and take step® that will 
be mutually beneficial. Mesura. Kennedy> 
Robin® and Crandall will be joined at Ham
ilton Monday morning by George E. Don- 
bar, George E. Moore. Be ward A. Simona, 
Charles A. Shuttlewortb, Major Thomas W. 
Symons, George Urban, )r.. and Clarence 
W. Hammond, who will compose the full 
delegation.

27%Toronto Stocks.
April 20. April 21.
Close. ( lo
Ask. Bid. Aak.

9%
26 back70% e peo-56%260Montreal ....................

Ontario......................
Toronto.....................
Merchants' ............. .
Commerce.................
I mperlaJ ...................
Dominion, xd. ....
Standard ...................
Hamilton ..................
Nova Scotia ...........
Ottawa ......................210 ..................
Trader®’ ....................118 115 118
British America ... 118 115% 117
West. Assurance .. 158% 137% 138
Imperial Life ..
National Trust ....
Toronto Gen. T.... 

do., part, paid ...
Consumer»' Gaa............. 215
Montreal Gas ........ 185 183%
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 65
C N W L Co., pref. 53
CPR Stock.. 07 96% 06%
Toronto Electric .. 132% 131% 132%

do. new ..................... 131
General Electric .. 168% 168% 168%

do. pref..................f. 106 ...
London Electric ... 120 116 120%

... 128 129
243 235 242
162% 159% 162 
150 148 150
214 212% 214
266% 264% 267 
201 196 201
190 187% 190
227 220 227

. 77% 

. 23%0 CANADIAN Eggs, new laid
Chicken®, per pair ................. 0 60
Turkey®, dry, picked ........... £
Honey, ext. clover ..............   0 08%
New maple syrup, lmp. gal. 1 00
Dried apples.........

0 80

WHERE IS THE GOVERNMENT?BIG BUSINESS AHEAD. B. 8. CLOUBTON,
General Manager.linn of Winnipeg,

-In, Ont., WlFe 
[''Artificer-
.-(Special.)—inquiries 
elicited the inform* 
t the name, J. McMil- 

■d there for service, 
;lend 1a South Afrlcs- 
aid McMillan, was 

_ , Feb. 16, oftc*
second contingent.

in response to a 
al authorities for com- 

was sent down to 
he Canadian Mounted 
cars of age. born 1“ 

brother, George Me
at 103 Willow street. • 
ducted a blacksmltn- 
• I/Ogan and Prince**- 
to Africa. He wa* 

own In the
I a ted to Sergt.-Major

185J. J. O’Connor Appointed Port Ar
thur Agent of the Colllnswood 

and Sarnia Steamboat Lines.
Arthur, April 22.—(Special.)—The 

steamboat line®

14Montreal, April 20, 1900.0 05 to Care for Immi
grants In New Ontario on 

Their Arrival.

No Provision

HOLLAND-AM ERICA LINECity Hall Note».
To-day to St. George’s Day, and the May

or has consented to the request of the Bone 
of England to fly the flag from the City
H,rht-re to trouble looming ahead over the 
William-street pavement. The City Engin
eer first recommended a 24-foot pavement, 
but subsequently the Committee on Works 
changed It to a 27-foot one. The contract 
was awarded, but the property owner» 
want a 24-foot road, and the work to now 
at a standstill.

A number of North Bay residents will 
Interview the Dominion Government cn 
Thursday next, for the parpose of object
ing to an extension of time to the Nlplseing 
and James Bay Railroad. The dty has 
been asked to co-operate, and also send a 
deputation down.

The draft «rtlmate* an amended by the 
Board of Control, and which will be sub- 
mltte dto Connell to-morrow afternoon, 
have beeff gotten In Shape and printed In 
pamphlet form.

Hide, and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

A Sous, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .............$0 08 to $0 09
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% 0 09%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% 0 08%

.. 0 07 
.. 0 06 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 60 
.. 1 00 
.. 0 04 
.. 0 16 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 17 
.. 0 19 
.. 0 01%

FOUR PERSONS MURDERED.Arthur, April 22.—(SpeclaL)—Large 
of settlers, principally from the 

are arriving dally to locate In the 
River, Whiteftoh River and Kamlnis- 

Moet of them have consld-

Fort
Colllngwood and Sarola 
have appointed Mr. J. J. O'Connor their 
local agent for Port Arthur and Fort Wil- 

They yesterday rented from the On-

Port 
number®
States^
Slate
tlqula Valleys, 
erable effects and money, bat no provision 
has been made by the Government for cari 
lag for them on their arrival, and It has 
become a heavy tax on local people, who 
threaten to quit unless the Government 

up the question, it Is a pity If any- 
should stop this tide of Immigration.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS :

A Diabolical Crime In New Bruns
wick of Which a Man of «O 

Year. 1» Suspected.
:: m û:: \unn on 0 08Hides, No. 2 green ... 

Hide®, No. 3 green ...
Hides, cured ...................
Calfskin®, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. 2 ..........
Deacon® (dairies), each
Sheepskin®, fresh ........
Tallow, rendered ........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ... 
Tallow, rough ...............

STRENGTHENS 
WEAK LUNGS.

1460 07 Ham.
tarin & Rainy River Railway Company the 
Marks & Clavet dock at Port Arthur fur 
their local business. The combined lines 
will have three boat* per week to and from 
Duluth and Eastern points.

St John, N.B., April 21.-On February 23 
the house of Edward Lawrence, Lakeville, 
Sunbury County, was horned about day
break and four persons perished In the 

Oscar Little, aged 60, Is under

.. 141% ...0 Oil .T.S.S. Rotterdam
.........8.8. Maasdam
...8.8. Amsterdam 
..T.S.S. Btatendam

April 7.. 
April !♦=.. 
April 21.. 
April 28. .

0 10 
'0 08

650 70
521 20

0 06 I >R. M. MBLVILIiB,
Paseenger Agent, corner Toronto

flames.
arrest, charged with the murder of the 

HI. examination will begin 
The «utboritle* daim

0 19 A Talk on Slum Work.
This (Monday) evening

of Trinity Methodist Church will

0 11 takes
thing

Canadianand Adelalde-atreeta,the Epwortb Lawrences, 
next Wednesday, 
to heve a strong circumstantial caae.

0 20
0 22 League

hold their last public meeting for the sea
son, when Mr. J. 8. Robertson, president 
ot the Canadian Temperance League, win 
deliver hla lecture on "Slumming in New 
York," with lime light views, by J. Del. 
Warren, chairman of thc Ed“<'0,tll,,L"Lf'ol1”' 
mlttee of the League. The ecture "'ll be 
supplemented by a musical and literary 
program. In which Miss Llleon Allen and 
Edith. McKay, the child singer, a ill take 
part. Mr. George B. Sweetnam, past presi
dent ot the League, will occupy the chair.

Many persons are in a condition to invite 
Pneumonia or Consumption by reason of 
Inherited tendency er other can ms. They 
catch cold easily—And it difficult to get rid 
at an ordinary cough or eold. We would 
advise ell such people te nee Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup. _

It is a wonderful strengthener end healer 
of the breathing organa, and fortifies the 
lunge eg-met serions pulmonary disease*.

Mise Clara Marshall, Moore, Ont., writes: 
“I have suffered eeveral years with week 
lungs and could get no onze, so became 
discouraged. H I caught cold it was hard 
to get rid of it. I started using Dr. Wood'» 
Norway Pine Syrup, end ae e result my 
oongh has been cured end my lungs greatly 
strengthened."

Dr. Wood%
Norway Fine 

Syrup.
25c. end 50o, » bottle. All druggist*.

0 03% FOREST FIRES RAGING. Atlantic Transport Line, jCom. Cable Co.... 169 168% 169%
do. coupon l>onds. 103% 102% 103% 
do. reg. bond®.... 103% 102% 103%

Dom. Telegraph .. 131 128 131
Bell Telephone .... 181 1<9 181
Rich. & Ont., xd.. 106 107% 108%
Hamilton Steam .. ... 85 ...
Toronto Railway .. 99 98 98%
London St. Railway 18)
Halifax Tram ........ 99
Ottawa St. Ry............... 190 ...
Twin City Ry......... 64% 63% 65
Lux fer Prism, prf. 115 113 115
Cycle and Motor .. 87 83 87%
Carter Crame ........... 102 101% 102
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 103 lrtl j...
War Eagle ........ 141% 141 141%
Republic .... ..... 105 103 105
Payne Mining .......... 121 117 122
Cariboo (McK) .... 100 90 100
Golden Star ............ 9% J
Virtue ...........................1(>8% 108
Crow's Nest CoaJ.. 150 140 144 1
Ham. Cataract .... 94% ... 95 ...
Brit. Can. L & !.. 100 100 ...
gSpef*WC.'.:.!° iôà m i 09

S“8L£nL::: ::: m% ::: m%
Itom 8 & I Soc...
Ham. Provident .
Huron & Erie ........

do. do. 20 p.c... 
imperial L A I....

Chicago Market.,
McIntyre & Wardwell report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade to-day;

The Menldere' Strike.
A representative of the Iron-Moulder.’ 

Union stated to The World laat night that 
out of the 94 tnoulders who went out on 
strike st the Mawwy-Harris work», only 
two have gone back. There are only 25 
strikers left In the city, the others having 
procured good jobs elsewhere.

Line of theCountry Along the
tirent Northern Hallway In South 

Dakota Being Devastated.
Grand Forks, N.D., April 22,-Thoee who 

came in on the Great Northern, train from 
Duluth brought word of the terrible forret 
(1res raging at various points along the 
line. Many families In the vicinity of Kck- 
ler Solway and Bemldji, on 
Northern and N. A.
erd and Northern, have Keen burned out. 
Settlors from pointa at a dlatauM- from the 
railroad came In during the day and re
ported that their homes bad been destroyed 
and that they hadbeen obU^to fle^nto 
fire, seem to be the worst between Roeeby 
and Ferris.

1-•Maple Leaf.” 
ndvnrd Kipling, In • 
Mall describing 

viys that he met tne 
camped by the way- 
ipler than the corn- 
■< re nearer tbe front» 
cause certain L*d»* 
[> the lme bad 
imp <n.'led tbe MaPle

NEW YORK—LONDON.
. April 7 1! . April 14 L 
. April 21 1 
. April' 28 1

8 manitou ...........
ïSS":
marquette ...

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All etate-roome 
located amidships on upper decks First 
cabin psssengers carried from New iork
“App|nyd°to B. M. Melville, Canadian Pae- 
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

pen. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May ... 65% 65% 65% 65%

" -July .... 66% 67%
Corn-May ........ 35% 38%

" —July 
Oats—May 

“ —July 
Pork-May 
. ' -July 
Lard—May
Ribs—May ........7 00

A Msglc 1*111—Dyspepsia la a toe with 
whtah uieu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance» vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus I» as dell- 
cate as the mechanism ot a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persona disorders of tbe stomach ensue 
much «offering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PI!to are recommended aa mild 
and sure. ®d

«6% 66% 
«8% 38% ISO

"(if 10039% 39% 89%
. 23% 23% 22%

23% 23% 22% 22%
.12 82 12 92 12 72 12 72
.121)5 13 00 12 80 12 82 
.7 02 7 05 6 92 6 92

7 00 6 87 6 90

39%
22%

Tax Bale nt City Hall.
Mr. Charles M. Hendereon will conduct 

tbe tax sale that commence, this morning 
at 10 o’clock at the City Hall.

the Great
tn olden time» It 

demons moved 
ambient air seeking 

io enter into men aud trouble them. At 
the present day the uemon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In tbe same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It la difficult to dislodge blm. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for blm with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready -or 
the trial. ad

Demon Dyspepsie—t 
was a popular belief that 
Invisibly through the

N HANDLERS The
:

Siyrn of » Move- 
e the Prisoner* British Markets. .

Liverpool, April 21.-(12.30.)-Wheat, No. 
I Northern spring, 5s ll%d: No. 1 Oal., 6® 
4%d to tie 5d; red winter. 6» ld; corn, new, 
4® l%d; pea®, 5® 8%d; pork, prime western, 
tne»®. t;7® 6d; lard, prime western, 35® fid; 
American refined, 36* 9d; tallow, Australian, 
38s; American, good to fine, 28s; bacon, 
«‘fig clear, light, 414»; heavy, 41® 6d: ybort 
elf nr, heavy, 38® fid; cheese, white, 59® 6d; 
colored. 63*; wheat, dull; corn, steady.

Liverpool -Close—Spot 
Walla 5® 11%<1 to 6®; No. 1 standard Cal., 
6® 4%d to 6s 5d; No. 1 Northern spring, 6® 
ll%d to 6s: No. 2 red winter, no stock; fu
ture® steady: May, 5e 9d: July, 5» 8%d; 
•Pot com steady; new, 4» l%d to 4s l%d;

TO^NCLAND-eOUTHAMPTO^UNB^^

SsT ETuesday May 8 KAISER WM. DER ORCSSE. “ 110 00
Wedneiday, May 9 NEW YORK ................. .. “ ÎSS ÎS
Thursday, May 10 KA18EU FRIEDRICH.. .. " 107 60
Thursday, May 10, FRIED DER GROSSE .... ' W> «>

May 12, PATRICIA .................................... ' “ ™ J5 „
May 15, LAHN ............................................ “ 82 75 62 60

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

Fall».
22 - The most 

tilled to discover jn£ 
movement of 
,-nse the Welland < » 
In jail just over tn«

9careful
110He New Richmond Anniversary.

New Richmond Methodist Church, Mc- 
Caul-street, marked It» twelfth anniversary 
yesterday. Rev. C. A. Eaton of Beverley- 
street Bapttot Chnrch occupied tbe pul
pit In the mondng, preaching an able ser
mon on self denial. The pastor. Rev. J. T. 
Morris, preached in the evening to a large 
congregation, his Une of argument being 
directed against the skepticism of the pre
sent day In regard to the existence of the 
Supreme Being.
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London Stock Exchange,
London April 21,-The eboek market.
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First Vessel Past Father Point.
Father Point, Que., April 21.—The 88. 

Araa*l® of the Moss Line from Mlddles- 
borough, passed inward at 7 p.m. Weather 
clear and calm. This i* the first arrival 
from sea this season.
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A Convenience
A box in our safe deposit 

vault is a great convenience 
m well as giving perfect secu
rity. Your important paper 
and valuables are always with
in your reach, and you know 
exactly where to find them. 
Boxes (different sizes) to rent 
at a small sum per year.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL. $2,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto,
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. B. Stratton.
T. P. Coffre, Manager. 138
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Bicycle Suits or Business Suits I
You’ll like these fine Wheeling Suits that are waiting your selection at such ' 

temptingly low figures. They’re just the proper cut and style for comfort, good < 
looks and good wear—the three essentials in any kind of a suit. Of course these ! 
are,specially small prices for them, but this forced sale to relieve the crowded space j 
at our service has cut the clothing prices down all the way round, but you’ll not take ; 
exception to gaining by our loss:

TW

NO
I

J I
Men’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Bicycle Suits, single-breasted < <

sacque style, dark bronze mixture, with large over-check, pants 1 . j 
made in bloomer style and fitted with belt of same mat- ■ -- '
erial and fancy nickel wire bucklei sizes 33-38, special., Q.UU "

Men’s Norfolk Bicycle Suits, fine imported tweed, in a greenish grey ! > 
effect with a large blue overplaid, narrow raised double sewn ' !1

made with shoulder straps and belt, pants finished with J i. 
strap and buckle at knee, sizes 35-38, sale * i
price................................ ...................................................... b.UU :

Men’s Fine All-wool Imported Clay Worsted Suits, single-breasted *’\
sacque style, in a plain dark grey shade, deep French facings, <! **' 
fine farmer’s satin linings, elegantly tailored^and cut in n < > a
the latest style, sizes 36-42, sale price............................ 0,50 1

Men’s Light Fawn Whipcord Spring Overcoats, cut in the latest box 1 ' 
back style, plain pattern, deep facings, Italian body lin- — ;
ings and mohair sleeve linings, well finished, sizes 34-44 /.5u I

Boys’ Three-garment Canadian Tweed Suits, dark brown small check 
pattern with- red overplaid, single-breasted sacque style, lined 
with fine farmer’s satin and perfect fitting, sizes 28-33, "
special sale price...................................................................

Boys’ Double-breasted Two-garment Suits, fine all-wool imported 
blue and black fast colors, silk stitched and finished

(Harr PI
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serge,
with best Italian cloth linings, sizes 22-28, special 
sale price.................................................. ........................... ... Ho
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An Underwear Bargain
that is very appropriate and seasonable this weather:

20 dozen Men’s Spring-weight Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
medium grey shade, ribbed cuffs and ankles, bound front, 
in medium sizes only, regular 50c suit, Tuesday, JQ 
special per garment............................................................. * V

*

Shirts of Different Styles All Very Low Priced.
Men’s Colored Neglige Shirts, laundried neck band, made of imported er

check zephyr, fine even cloth and fast colors, sizes 14 to 17.......  .*3
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open front and separate link cufib, no collars,

heavy American percale, in neat blue, pink and helio stripe, sizes 14 y g

Men’s White Laundried Shirts, open back, reinforced front, continuous rn
facings, good heavy cloth, sizes 12 to 18, special............................................O”

Virt

A

Outing Caps for 13c—Below Half Price.
io dozen Men’s,and Boys’ Caps—an assorted lot of hookdown shapes, in fine im

ported tweeds, in stripes, checks and plain greys, finely finished with silk 
and silkoline linings, our regular prices 25c and 35c, Tuesday morn
ing your choice at, each................................................................. .....................

All the Best Spring Styles in Either Stiff or Soft Hats.
•13

Men's Nobby Shape Stiff Hate, In fine 
Engyah fur felt, neat, small crowns, 
or full crowns, curling brims, colors 
black, ' tobac, Havana csr mid-brown, 
fine leather sweatbanda and 
pure silk bindings, Tuesday...^

Children’s Leather Tam o' Shanter* la 
rueset, chocolate or tan shades, soft 
crown style or In combination tan 
leather and brown velvet, new ■» 

-and fancy shape, special....... . • •

Men’s Superior Quality English Make 
Soft Hate, latest spring and summer 
shapes, from the leading makers, col
ors pearl grey, beaver, vicuna, agate, 
brown or black.large, medium or small 
proportions of brima and O QQ 
crowns, our special priced hat.,*,.wv> 1.50

Tuesday for Hen’s Hosiery.
20c and 25c Half Hose for 12^c.

An unexpected chance, with the wool prices so far advanced, 
to secure a very gratifying bargain in perfect, fine goods, made 
by the most noted makers and fintehélHn very best style. The 
assortment consists of several varieties we do not wish to carry 

We’re willing to let you have them for half in order to 
O V clear them all out on Tuesday, and we know you’ll be eager 

about the chance for such economical buying:
100 dozen Menb Half Hose, consisting of ribbed black cashmere, ribbed black 

worsted and ribbed heather mixed wool, all made with seamless feet, double || 
heel and toe, deep rib tops, nice medium weights, very best finished 
goods, made of pure wool yarn, balance of our winter lines, sizes 10,
10£, 11, regular price 20 and 25c, special to clear Tuesday at.............
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Supplemen

nipegHore About the Great Sale of Jackets.
We told ybu yesterday of 1200 New Spring Coats direct from Berlin’s 

best makers. We repeat the price news, knowing that such an unusual, 
abnormal and money-saving sale will attract wide attention and interest. The 
collection is unequalled, both in the variety of styles and the taste and 
judgment shown in every garment.

We are able to offer them to you at these most unusually low figures, 
and want everyone who needs a jaunty, fashionable coat for all-round service 
during the next six months or year to come and take advantage of this special 
pricing while the opportunity lasts. This sale will continue on Tuesday and 
until the large supply is exhausted. But as a matter of course the best selection 
will be obtained by the earliest comers.

$10 Jackets for $6.60—Beautiful Jackets, ofcfine quality boxcloth^ in shades of black and 
fawn, single and double breasted styles, some are lined with taffeta, others with pretty patins, in 
the lot there are handsomely stitched coats, and the plainer ones for folks of quieter A p-/-x
tastes; some have velvet collars, sizes 32 to 40, regular value 110, sale price................. O» OU
$7.50 and $8 Jackets for $4.05—Very Handsome Jackets, of good boxcloth, in shades of 
fawn and black, single fly-front and double-breasted styles, most of them are lined with silk serge, 
some have narrow soutache braid trimming, the lot comprises exceedingly jaunty coats, some 
with cloth strappings, some with pretty stitching, and plainer ones, sizes 32-40, splen- 4 Q pr

$6.60 Jackets for $3.76—Splendid Jackets, of fine boxcloth, in shades of fawn and black, 
also fawn covert cloths, single fly-front and double-breasted styles, velvet and plain collars, short, 
jaunty styles, very stylish and most of them counterparts of the jackets that have q ww
been our best sellers this season, sizes 32 to 40, regular value $6.50, sale price............. O» I O
$4.76 Jackets for $2.90-The $2.90 Jackets are mostly of fawn covert and boxcloth—only a 
few black ones in the lot—some are lined with satin, the others have nicely bound seams, these 
coats are up to the minute in style, and exceptionally well tailored, sizes 32 to 40, q QA 
regular value $4.75, sale price........................................................................... ................. •“ •
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Dining-room Furniture
For the new home or to 

replace the old chairs, tables 
or sideboard that have out
lived their best days, we 
give you a very magnetic 
offer tor Tuesday. When 
such price reductions are 
made on fine new goods of 
sterling quality, and when 
the qualities on hand are so 
limited, it’s a time for 
prompt action if the! dollars 
saved are to go into your 
pocket, Take the hint and 
come early to make a 
selection. I
e only Solid Oak Sideboards, neatly 

carved, with swell shaped tops and 
drawer fronts, rich brass trimmings, 
Shaped bevelled British plate mirror, 
16 x 28 Inches, regular price 11 Qfl
$16.75, special Tuesday ...........1 l'"u

7 only seta Solid Oak Dining Chairs, 
pretty design, scats upholstered In 
genuine leather or solid leather cob
bler seats, seta of 5 small and 11 QQ 
1 arm chair, special Tuesday.1

6 only Extension Tables, solid oak, 6 
fancy anted and carved legs, with 
fancy ornamental brace, top 42 inches 
wide, extends to 8 feet, regular 7 OK 
price $11.50, special Tuesday...,1

Stylish Tan Boots.
Invlgoratin, 
6c baneThey’re always in demand for summer 

seem to be more coo! and jaunty-looking and suit 
your spring clothing better than black—at least many 
people think so. We give you news of some different 
prices and kinds, including two Tuesday bargains that 

think you’ll find worth reading:
Beautiful Tan Vici Kid Lace Boots, with two tone French broche top* to 

match, hand turned soles, very pretty styles, sizes 24 to 7, q rA 
of the prettiest designs for spring and summer wear, price eJ.VV

Tuesday Morning Specials.
60 pairs Ladies’ New Tan Kid Lace Boots with French vesting tops, UgM 

flexible soles, neat shape, sizes 2£ to 7, regular price |2.50,
Tuesday morning.................................................................. » • • • •

Men’s Chrome Tan Calf Lace Boots, new round and medium toe, Goodyear 
welt, sewn soles, well made and finished, sizes 6 to 10, extra 
good value, at.................................................... .........................
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MONDAY MORNING______________
TURNED THE FIRST SOD OF 8T.

PAUL’S ADDITION ON SATURDAY

/ «00TotheTradeP
5 April 23 rd.

Good health is the working capital of humanity. 
Without good health life becomes a burden to 
one. “East Kent” Ale and Stout go a long way 
towards making life a pleasure. Equally good 
as a tonic or beverage. Try it when next you 
order.

Twelve Lines Appropriate Ceremony Held—Some Historical Reminiscences— 
Original Structure the Work of J. G. Howard.

With appropriate ceremony the first sod 
of the excavation, for the addition which 
la to be made to 8t. Paul’a Anglican 
Church, East Bloor-street, was turned on 
Saturday afternoon.
people, chiefly members of the congrega
tion, were present, including Stapleton 
Caldecott, W. R. Smallpeloe, T. Mortimer,
R. Y. Ellis, R. MlU!champ. R. B. Har
court, W. G. F.aklns, Allan McLean How
ard, Walter Sparks, A. G. Lee, Charles 
Marriott, William Roaf, James Roaf and 
Jt 8. Donaldson, Among the ladles present 
were: The Misses Saunders, Mrs. Neville,
Miss Sylvester, Mrs. Darrell, Mrs and Mise 
Joplin, Mies Caldecott, Miss Romaine,Mrs.
W. R. Smallpeloe, Mrs. and Mias Marriott 
and Mias Constance Hodgetta.

The ceremony was begun by the singing 
of the first verse of “The Church's One 
Foundation,” after which Prof. Cody read 
appropriate passages of Scripture. A dedi
catory prayer was then offered by Bishop 
Sweatman, who addressed the gathering on 
the circumstances which had made thé ad
dition to the church necessary.

Much interest was lent to the words of 
His Lordship by the fact that be was for 
six or .even years a parishioner of St.
Paul's on first coming to Toronto. His 
Lordship, during his remarks, reviewed the 
history of the church since Its inception.
The original structure, a frame building 
with a tall spire, was erected on Bast 
Bloor-street, in 1841, by J. G. Howard, 
architect. The spire was made of four 
pine trees, each 85 feet long, presented to 
the church by Hon. G. W. Allan of Moss 
Park, and ,wss put together on the ground 
and then raised Into position. This frame 
building was opened for divine service on 
Sunday, June 12, 1842, by Rev. Charles 
Matthews. The land was deeded by Hon.
Mr. Allan and the late James Henderson.
In 1852 the frame building was replaced 
by the present Gothic structure, at a cost 
of $25,000. The frame church was removed 
to the north side of West Bloor-street, and

of manufacturers’ over
makes.
Snap Corner, three in 
the Job Corner, three in 
the Cut Price Corner, 
three in the Bargain 
Corner, one in the Odd 
Corner; also a variety 
of clearing lines and 
odds and ends are be
ing got ready for our 
once-a-week five-corner 
sale.

Two in the
the two congregation* continued as 
until the westerly one was organized as 
the Church of the Hedeelner. The clergy
men exchanged pulpits each Sunday, each 
man preaching In the other church In the 
evening the sermon be had preached In tl>e 
morning. In closing, His Lordship remark
ed that several churches have been erect
ed or enlarged In a spirit of speculation 

glad to know the enlargement 
of St. Paul's was a work of

one

T. H. GEORGE,A large number of

SOLE AGENT AND BOTTLER.

709 Yonge Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street Phone 3100.
but he was 
In the cose 
necessity.

Bishop Sweatman added a 
tribute to the worth of the present rector. 
Bev. Prof. Cody. Addresses were also made 
by the church wardens, Mr. Thomas Mor
timer and R. B. Harcourt, and the chair- 

Building Committee, Mr. Sta- 
Tbe latter spoke of St.
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1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHID STREET, TORONTO
Capital

Newel Post LightsWednesday, 25th inst.
John Macdonald & Co.

man of the 
pleton Caldecott.
Paul’s as being the oldest In Toronto, with 
the exception of St. James’ Cathedral, and 
told of the events leading np to the pro
posed enlargement of the edifice. Mr. Cal
decott thanked the members for the gen- 

response which. In a few weeks.

In Exquisite Bronze Statuettes 

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
tfaillactsi sa4 Front fits. Bast,

TOBOHTO. If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, Nœ 6 King West
Telephone 8335. _____ ___ ___________ _

$400,000erous
placed $7000 In the hands of the Building 
Committee, and closed by making an appeal 
for the remaining $1000 required to keep the 
new portion clear of any debt.

Prof. Hlrschfelder, the oldest member of 
the congregation, having been connected 
with thé church for 50 years, then perform
ed the ceremony of turning the first sod. 
The spade which was used was specially 
purchased for the ceremony, and bore a suit
able Inscription. It was afterwards pre
sented to the veteran member of the con
gregation, and will be retained by him. The 
service was held on the ground west of the 
present structure. The speakers were seat
ed on a raised platform, and the gathering 
sat on chairs around a big oak tree, which 
will have to be removed to allow the bulld- 

The wood will

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED
see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

(See particulars below.) 
IJIRISOTOIf

H. S. HOWLAND, Bsq., President
Toronto,

Have Prospered on Lan d Granted by 
Dom Pedro and Are Growing 

Obstreperous.

m s

h

J. D. OHIPMAN, Bsq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIB SANDFOBD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.

A. 8 IRVING, fisq., Director Ontario Bank, c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant
THOMAS®WALMSLBY, ESq.. Vlce-PresL 

dent Queen City Insurance Company,
H M. PÉLLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C. B., London, Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Teas- 
tee Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
Pînterest allowed on money deposited at 
4 ner cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4V4 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and* Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4*6 per cent, per annum.

THE GERMAN FLAG WAS RUN UP
Insurance Under-

tM Which Brésilien» Were Annoyed 
—German. Now field to be 

' Bringing in Guns.
log operations to go on. 
be used to make chests for the new ad
dition, and a portion of It will be made 
Into souvenir», which will be given to sub-

Washington, D.C., April 22.—The public 
should be prepared for frequent news like 
that which comes thro 4he press des
patches from Brazil about e movement to 
establish German sovereignty In the south
ern part of that republic. Many years ago 
Emperor Dom Pedro, for the establishment 
of a German colony, made a grant of sev
eral million acres of land in Rio Grande 
do Sul, which has the best climate, the 
beat pastures, the most fertile "soil and the 
greatest advantages for Immigrants In any 
part of Brazil. It has grown and pros
pered until it Is now the most progressive 
and the wealthiest portion of the republic, 
Including several handled thousand Ger
mans, and the number is increasing rapid
ly. They have never bothered about poli
tics,but have attended to their own business 
and made money. Occasionally however, 
their national characteristics have wen 
displayed, when local affairs did not go to 
suit them, find the Brazilian authorities 
have been taught a wholesome respect for 
them, ns well as an apprehension lest 
their love of Independence might ultimately 
Imperil the authority of the Government.

A Significant Incident. - 
About two years ago, I think It was, a 

serious riot broke out In Rio Grande do 
Sul because the German flag was hoisted 
on the Government building In recognition 
of the, Emperor's birthday, or some other 
anniversary. The Brazilians made a great 
fura about it, and the two races came Into 
collision. The Brazilian Government pru
dently preferred to Ignore the Incident 
rather than run the risk of trouble with a 
young gentleman who lives In the palace 
at Potsdam. There was, however, a free 
discussion in the newspaper* of both coun
tries, and a semi-official organ at Ham
burg or Bremen published a significant edi
torial, declaring that the next time the 
German flag was hoisted in Rio Grande,do 
Snl It would not be hauled down. During 
the discussion of this Incident It was de
veloped that 16,000 young Germans were 
enrolled In schnetzen corps and 
military companies, and fnlly 
This was discussed as a 
the peace of Brazil, but the 
ment did not take official notice of the 
matter.

scribere to the building fund.
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Ulcers in Mouth.

J. S. LOCK IB, Manager.COOK REMEDY CO., 185
John Hughes Shot His Wife Dead as 

She Was Leaving Church 
in Syracuse.

ALSO WOUNDED A YOUNG WOMAN

The Trouble in Philippines Has Not 
Yet Been Suppressed, Ac

cording to Accounts.
obstinate cases.

■
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*home made>DAWSON TO VANCOUVER.
Telegraph Line 

Will be Open Direct by Next 
November.

Vancouver, April 22,—Mr. M. W. Crean, 
superintendent of Yukon Government tele
graphs, and Mr. J. B. Charleson super
visor of Yukon Public Works are here en 
rente to Quesnelle to Inspect the telegraph 
line building northward from Quesnelle io 
Atllc. which, when completed, will give 
the Klondike region direct communication 
with Vancouver. A few old-time friends 
of Mr. Cr.rn took advantage of bis pres- 
ence In Vancouver to present him with a 
gold watch and chain ns a testimonial of 
his worth and the pleasant association or 
25 years ago in the days of the old Do
minion and Montreal Telegraph companies.

Mr. Charleson says he will have the gap 
between Quesnelle and Atl-ln spanned by 
November.

FILIPINO LOSSES PROBABLY 1000. Charleson Say* n

Then the Desperate Man Ban to n 
Friend’s Boue and Stabbed 

Himself.

The above label appears on 
every loaf ofGen. Pilar’s Band, Has Again Ap

peared In the /Arena and le 
Trouble. WESTON’S 

HOME-MADE BREAD
MakingSyracuse, N.Y., April 22,-John Hughes, 

aged to years, shot and killed bis wife, 
and seriously wounded 

as the

Manila, April 23.—J*ast week has been one 
of the bloodiest of the war since the first 
day's fighting around Manila. Authentic 
reports, mostly official, shows total of 378 
Pllipiinos killed, 12 officers and 244 men 
captured, and many more wounded. The 
number wounded Is hardly guessabA Con
sidering that the Filipinos entirely lack hos
pital facilities., a great majority of the 
wounded will die. Probably the week's 
work tintened 1000 Insurgents. The Ameri
cans’ total loss wa^O^kMidd and 16 wound
ed. Two sergeants and one private were 
killed in ambushes, while escorting pro
vision trains.

Hannah Hughes,
Elizabeth Lyons, aged 16 years, 
women were leaving St. Vincent de Paul a 
Church in the northeastern part of the dty 
at noon to-day. He then went to the bonze 
of a friend a mile distant and attempted 
to commit Buldde by stabbing himself near 
the breast with a pair of shears. He was 
frtimii there bv the police and arrested, 
and on being taken to the pollce statlon 
his coédition was found so that ‘|f
police surgeon ordered him taken to »^ 
Joseph's Hospital. Hughes Is said to have 
been erratic In his habits for some time, and.Usomeof Ms friends ascrlbe the crime 
to Insanity, altho the authorities as yet 
place but little credit In the latter theory.

Detail» of the Crime.
At the close of the services Mrs. Hughes 

left the church and bad gone but a few 
feet, when she was confronted by her hus
band who quickly drew n revolver and 
fired, the shot striking Mrs. Hugheslnthe 
head and she fell In the street and Hughes 
leaped to her side and fired a second shot 
Into her brain. He fired three more shots 
at her, but they missed their mark. He 
then started to leave the place with the 
revolver In his band. A crowd followed 
him, throwing stones, and he turned a 
number of times and threatened to shoot. 
He entered his friend's house and stabbed 
himself over the heart three times with 
shears. He was caught there by the po
lice and arrested after a struggle.

Do not buy till you see 
thetstamp.

A guarantee of purity 
and excellence.

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

BURGLARS WILL BE SENT HOME.
Two Galicians, Who Reached New 

York oa Saturday, Were Plac
ed Under Arrest. Toronto.Aererreeelve All Round.

The Insurgent» baVe'-^iée® aggressive to 
almost every Provtdii&’fof Luzon. General 
Ph> del Pilar’s band, numbering 300. which 

out of tflght for three months, the 
leader being reported killed, has reappeared 
in its old field about San Miguel. Pilar Is 
supposed to be again in command. He 
gave the American garrison at San Miguel, 
consisting of three companies of the 35th 
Infantry, with a Gatling, a three hours’ 
fight during a night attack. The loss of 
the Insurgents In this engagement is not* 
included In the foregoing total, as they re
moved their dead and wounded, but pre
sumably it was considerable.

Other Skirmishes.
Twenty Filipinos «m the Province of Ba- 

tnngas attacked Lieut. Wondo, who, with 
eight men, was scouting near San Jose. 
Tne lieutenant and five men, were wounded 
and one private killed.

Sorgt. Lodot

menace to 
Govern- New York,. N.Y., April 22.—Adelbert 

Wolceth Bogdamowsky and Anton YJody, 
alias Anton Koscbtnowsky, who arrived In 
this port on Saturday on the steamship 
Palatia, will be sent back to their homes 
when the Palatia next sails. The men ad
mit that they were implicated in a daring 
burglary in Lemberg, Galicia. Some \ime 
ago they, in company with two others, 
broke Into a furniture store In Lemberg 
and blew open the safe. They got 10,000 
florins. In escaping the burglars almost 
killed the proprietor of the store. Two of 
the men have been arraigned on the other 
tide. A special board of inquiry investigat
ed the matter, and, upon the confession of 
the men, it was decided to depart them.

POSTED
PEOPLE
PREFER

Are They Importing: Gnnef
! If it is true, as reported, that the (Ter

ms ns are importing Krupp guns and Maus
er rifles into Rio Grande do Sul. it Is evi- 

1 dent that their shooting clubs and singing 
societies and other rodai .organizations 
that have been under military drill and 
discipline arc getting ready for business, 
and there will he great Alarm thru- 
out the Brazilian RepnMIo. It is claimed 
that the Province RW> Grande do 
Snl 1* the fairest spot In South 
America, and. therefore, wdfl worth flght- 

k lng for.

-

To use beverages made 
amidst sanitary surround
ings. That is why Mc
Laughlin’s Hygeia Wat- 

Vanted by more
AYLWARD KILLED HIS FRIEND. .SIR GARNET WOLSELEY DISABLED $10,000 NOT YET FOUND. us of the 35th Infantry was 

badly wounded in an ambush near Ballu- 
a°8* JUeut. Balcb of the 37th Infantry, 
with 75 men, had five hours’ fight with 
400 insurgents in the Nueva Caceres dis
trict. Twenty of the insurgent» were kill-

ers are
people every year.
181 183 IBB Sherbourne St.

erased With Drink, He Imagined 
There Wa* a Conspiracy te 

Kill Him.
CMcago, Ill.. April 22,-Laboring under 

the hallucination that his friends had en
tered Into a conspiracy to kill him, and 
crazed with liquor, William Ayward, a 
fisherman, to-day slashed with a pocket 
knife the throat of his old friend, William 
Larkins, severing the Jugular veto and 
causing Larklus' death within ten minutes. 
Then, turning on four other occupants of 
his fishing shack, he lunged at them, cut
ting Thbmas Norris, an 18-year-old boy. In 
the head and In his frenzy gashing hlz 
own right hand. Larkins staggered from 
the house, followed to haste by the others. 
Aylward went directly to the Hyde Park 
Police Station and gave himself np.

Steamer of That Name Crippled by 
the Sanpplnsr of her Tall 

Shaft April 18.
Halifax, N.S., April 22,-The steamer Sir 

Garnet Wolseley, Philadelphia to Cork, was 
towed In disabled this afternoon by ‘he 
steamer Rnno, Capt. Evans, from Havre. 

Sir Garnet Wolseley has a cargo of 
She left Philadelphia April 1, and 

on the 12th, at 0.30. p.ro., when 650 miles 
southeast of Halifax, her tail-end shaft 
suddenly snapped, rendering the ship help
less. The disabled ship will be detained 
here two weeks, as she will have to dis.The Rnno pro-

Sntlslled That the 
is Not Hidden

Authorities 
Missing Money

in the Merchants’ Bank.
136

ed.
The detectives at Police Headquarters Col. Smith Ha* Smallpox,

have thus far failed to locate the where- Col. Smith of the 17th Infantry, who cap-

paying teller of the Merchants Bank, is from thc pniplnoa
accused of stealing. They are “w well Col smith’s command captured 180 off I.
satisfied that the money Is not hidden cprs and men wl[h Montenegro The offl- 
arnltnu the bank, nnd are Jriting oera were brought to Manila Montenegro,
some trace of It on the outside, because who was (ormerly the m08t da„D„l
they believe Wilson had an accomplice, officers In the Mllplno army looks worn 
Wilson’s brother arrived from Napance on and haggard. He says he has led a ter- Saturday, and, after consulting with Crown- nble life for months, and he lias olfered^to 
Attorney Curry visited the prisoner In Ills return to the north with Col Smith to en- 
quarter, at the jail. It 'vas rumored d to p,rsuade hls former cômradre ïf
around town yesterday that several more the uselessness of opposition to the Amerl- 
ehsuges would go Into effect among tne can8. One hundred escaped Spanish nfis- 
offlclals of thc bank this week. Mr. J. .1. oners from the Province of Tayahas South- 
Galloway, teller of the Merchants Bank at em Luzon, have arrived at Manila. 
Windsor, was notified on Saturday of his The Insurgents have 400 more Spanish 
transfer to the branch here. prisoners to that district.

Recently the Filipinos destroyed several 
rods of the railway line near Panique, In 
an unsuccessful attempt to wreck a train.
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1
charge part of her cargo, 
ceeded to her destination In the morning.

FORGED FOR LARGE AMOUNT. iTHE KAISER WAS OFFENDED.
: Arrested InMan Named Tnrrene

Chicago on Charge» Made 
in Montreal.

Gen. Von Schlelnlts, at Altona, Had 
Not Prepared Thing» to Suit, 

and Was Given Leave.
Berlin, April 22—When the Emperor arriv

ed at 'Altona the other day to salute the 
Prince of Wales, returning from Oop«p- 
bagen to London, he was struck with the 
lack of suitable arrangements on the part 
of Lieut.-Gen. Von Schlelnitz, commander 
at Altona. After his return to Berlin, the 
Emperor issued orders giving Gen. Van 
Schlelnitz six months’ leave of absence. 
The general has tendered bis resignation 
and left the army.

I:
AN IRISHMAN FLIM-FLAMMED. RICE LEWIS & SON,Montreal, April 22.—(Special.)—A man 

named Tnrrene was arrested to Chicago to
day charged with forging the name of Cas- 
tano, a Cuban banker, and cashing cheques 
to the amount of several thousand dollars 
at a Montreal bank a short time ago. The 
forger was traced to the Windy City, and 
there apprehended. He will be brought 
back to Montreal in a day or two.

Poor Emigrant With $60 Wa* 
Fleeced on the Old $1000- 

Cheqne Game.
CROTON LANDING IS QUIET.f Limited, TORONTO.

The Strikers Got
Time, But Were Orderly and 

W ell-Be baved.
Croton Landing, N.Y., April 22.—So far 

as the strikers were concerned this 
an exceedingly quiet day in Camp tiooseveit. 
It was feared that last night would be a 
lively one, because the contractors had on 
Saturday paid to the strikers nearly $30,0UU 
due for wages* but there was not an inci
dent of an exciting nature. All, or nearly 
all, of the men who gave any trouble and 
Incited their fellow» to disorder have either 
gone away or are under arrest. Hundreds 
of visitors came to-dav to visit the soldiers 
in camp, but the visitors were not allow
ed to wander thru the camp. Tbe soldier 
hoys could only see their friends outside 
the lines.

Their Pay onNiagara Falls, Ont., April 22.—An Irizh 
emigrant named Vaughan, hailing from 
Mallow, Cork, Ireland, was film-flammed 
out of every cent he had this jnornlng, $60, 
at the Grand Trunk station here, by a 
confidence man he got Into conversation 
with on the American side. Vaughan was 
ticketed for Kansas, where the confidence 
man made Vaughan believe, in Ms short ac
quaintance, he resided, and was a large 
stock raiser In that section the unsus
pecting emigrant was bound for, and prom
ised hltn all kinds of lucrative positiona 
when they arrived at their destination, 
that he was largely interested in an Irish 
frieze factory in Cork, that Vaughan knew 
well and. In the words of the emigrant, 
"By’jabers, he gave me the principal man's 
name in the factory I knew wd01," aid 
actually said he had a thousand poundstbt 
the real Irish fabric od the train that he 
tvas taking out to Kansas. On the arrival 
of the train ou the Canadian tide, the 
crook Informed Vaughan he had some 
duties to pay on the trteze here, and only 
bad a thousand dollar bill, producing wbat 
he claimed to be this bill, and asked the 
“Greeny" it be would let hlm bave some 
change. He readily banded over hU> wal
let, containing the $60. The confidence 
man .quickly departed. One of the rail
way men asked the emigrant if he ga'e 
that man money, and, being answered In 
tbe affirmative. Jumped off the train and 
made after the confidence man, who made 
good his escape to the American side, and 
has-not been seen since. ____

THE

Ales and Porterwas
In a Fight With the Police.

On Saturday night Constable Wallace 
used in attempting to 
men who were acting fGOT A SILVER SERVICE(136) was roughly

.disperse n gang of _ _
in a disorderly manner at King and Par- 

Wlien he attempted to
Mr. George B. Reeve, Retiring Gen

eral Traffic Manager of the 
G.T.R., Honored at Mon]

liament-streets. 
place David Hogan of 328 East Front-street 
under arrest, the prisoner resisted, and it 
is said struck the constable several blows. 
The policeman, however, held on, and land
ed Hogan in the Wilton-avenue Station. 
Joseph Whitney, 18 Hanover-place, who, it 
is «aid, attempted to help Hogan to free 
himself from the constable’s grasp, was 
also locked up on a charge of obstructing 
the police. The prisoner Hogan at one 
time served a term of two years for steal
ing a small bag of rags valued at 35 cents.

COMPANYal. (LIXITID
are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the fiteet malt and hep*, and
are the genuine extract.

Mr. George B. Reeve, general traffl 
of the Grand Trunk, who sevj

m-«i i hlaager
connection with the company on 
after many years of faithful service, was 
presented on Saturday afternoon with a 
magnificent solid sterling silver dinner set 
of ten pieces in an elegant mahogany cab
inet. On the cover was Inscribed on a sil
ver plate: "George Bell Reeve, April, 
1P00." The presentation took place In the 
Windsor Hotel at Montreal, In the pres
ence of a large number of prominent men. 
Among those present were: General Man
ages Hays, General Passenger and Ticket 
Agent W. E. Davia and the following G.T. 
K. officials from Toronto: Superintendent 
G. C. Jones, Arthur White, J. E. Quick, 
Dletrict Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson, 
J. W. Ryder, Charles S. Proctor and E. 
Tiffin of the C.P.R.

ay 1,H
The White Label Brand1 SUCCESS OF COLOMBIAN REBELS IB A-SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Clase 

Dealers
Boca» Deltoro la In Their Hand* 

and Colon la Threatened- 
Great Excitement.

Kingston, Jamaica, April 22.—Advice» 
from Colombia to-day say that Boca» Del
toro, Panama, Is In possession of the rebels. 
Last Friday the Government chartered a 
British steamer at Colon to take troops to 
Bocas Deltoro, where an Important battle 
is expected.

With Bocas Deltoro in the hands of the 
rebels, Colon Is practically threatened. 
There is considerable excitement at Car- 
thagena over a report that Baranqullla has 
faJlen into the hands of the insurgents.

I

DR. W. H. GRAHAMSCORES’•il
198

Hl&h-Class Cash Tailors. King St W-
TORONTOMade Talmage Preach Twice.

Manchester, Eng., April 22.—Rev. Dr. 
Talmagc, on leaving thc church here to
day, where he had preached, was called 
upon bv an Immense throng who had been 
unable to enter the building and was urged 
to apeak again. He complied, preaching 
in the open air.

This Season 
We Purchased Diseases andSli IK 1I |i |

I It
1 El

Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
Aa Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.

Crossley and Hunter.

ÆÆSŒfSiK
diet Church yesterday, after conducting 
service» to that chutch dally for thc past 
four weeks. They addressed four gather
ings during the day. and all were largely 
attended, nwny being unable to obtain 
neats. In the morning a reception and com
munion service was held, and in the after
noon the evangelists were In attendance, 
and spoke to the me miters of the Sabbath 
School. At 4 p.m. a successful roans meet 
lng was held in the church, and at 7 p.m.

R. H. Y. C. Managing Committee.
Hamilton, April 22.—(Special.)—The an

nual meeting of the itoyui Hamilton 
was held lost night In the Pub

lic Library lecture room. All the office» 
were filled by acclamation, and these were 
appointed a* Managing Committee: E H 
Ambrose, F Fearman, W J Grant, George 
Webster, Judge Monck, H G Wright, 
George Vallance. R. A. Lucas Is again the 
commodore, -and S. E. Mallock, vice-com
modore. The mutter of starting a rowing sec
tion was referred to the Management Com
mittee.

Before the rise in British 
Woollens a very choice range of 
West of England Worsteds for 
fine suite at a very moderate

Yacht Club Serions Fire at Schuyler Fall».
Phitttiiurg. N.Y., April 22.-Fire destroy

ed about half the buelnces portion of the 
town of Schuyler Falls, near here, last 
night. Among the building* burned was 
the town hall. Loss about $10,000; Insur
ance $1500.

DISEASES—and Disease» ef » 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly tnd excess), Gleet ia4 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-PalnfeL Pro. 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcers- 
tlon, Leucorrnoea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 sjb. to 8 p.
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

PRIVATE

charge.

Inspection
Invited mg

the evangelists held another reception ser- 
Dorlng the evening Mr. Crossl^y 

“Behold the Bridegroom Cometh,” In 
voice.

CURE YOURSELF!

ÊÊÊÊm cuniMd R Whites, unnatural dis- 
-* M / . charges, or aay inflam

'I??1-:;:'™
ciNdSHATi.o braaee. Not astringent

*• or poifionons.
Sold by Dresstots,

vice. Bunda4-< 5Archblwhop Corrigan Seta Sail.
New York, April 22.—Archbishop Corrl- 

gan sailed on the Kaiser Wilhelm II. to- 
Newwpnper Man Dead. day. He was accompanied by hla eeere-

New York. April 22.—Benjamin Northrop, taries. Father J. M. Connolly and Father 
a well-known new^mper man, formerly G. H. Huntmann of St. Joseph's Church.

°f The Mall and Express ' The archbishop will go direct to Rome, 
vi™? to the Metropolitan Hospital, j where he will remain Révérai months. He 

inraiJ* ^on8l8ll*i>d. of meningitis, j will make a tour of the Continent before | after an Illness of » few week* " hi» return.

ess;

SCORES’, Killed on the Track.
Elmira, N.Y., April 22.—James Evans, an 

employe of the Elmira Rolling Mill», was 
found dead on the tracks of the Northern 
Central Railroad here this morning, 
had been killed by a train during the night.
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